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Judge Argyris: He knows the score

BY ' 0 2 ' ~_
Features Editor

"We calk about .preventive
medicine today — if we can do
:he-same thing in other aspects

life, Steer" a boy or a girl~
—In---the right dlrecdonr-then-we—

have achieved a success which
wlll_be_£eflected in the tuture
of-American society."

It was Magistrate Thomas Ar--
cher Argyris talking informally
in his office "on "the second floor
of the Springfield Nlunicipal
Building. In t ig city parlance his
quarters, a large, confortable,

"friendly room just off the Court
itself, where regular sessions

—areheldeachMondaynight, would.
' be called "chambersu-and-th£s

is in effect, what it is. For while
a town.Jike. Springfield doesn't
have the court traffic that New
York City has, and whilewe
might even think of our Town ship
as "grass roots", Springfield's

the burgeoning area that extends
from Boston south to Washington,
D.C.), is to witness a cross sec-
tion of the problems of people of
all ages and of all walks of life.

court is far and away removed
"from smaller ones down the line.
Both from the standpoint of what .
the judges call 'traffic' and in
its modern approach to commun-
ity: problems, and especially in
the field of juvenile delinquency.

When we finished our pleasant-
hour long interview with the af-
fable and forceful judge, JK&were
convinced, and so fold him, that
Jo sit on the bench in a town-
that_is a typical center of the
sprawling^ eastern megalopolis
(that's a popular coined word for

portion of the cases that come
before Magistrate Argyris, •
particularly " t h o s e affecting
Juveniles, Involve out-of-towners-
whose Illegal activities-have oc- .
curred ' at "drive-ins and other"
e stablishments within Springfield
boundaries7~"bur" adjacency to
Routes 22 and 24 Is the root
of "3 great deal- of ourrtroubles—
said the~judge.

—Continuing to discuss today's
crucial problem "JV" — the
unprecedented revolt of ourteen-
agers against the' 'design for

living1 which • seemed not to give
their parents and grandparents
such causes for wholesale erup-
tion, Magistrate Argyris' Said:

"We have to instill in each
-boy and girl a. sense of x,es«-

spect, which is a home grown-
product. That's where the core of
the dilemma lies; right at the
doorstep of the mother and father.

How
to an J t. .., —
the impression-that is, maae wiiii

-jcegard_to the deco'runvand dignity
_̂of the lower court makes a lasting
1rnprpssirih.'Tn~ftir rasps I con-

J . dressed.
• 'son will

n.«. . v. o-—.. .. attending
court. 1 love to see the court-
room packed with school
children. It is my opinion that

The-j)olice are doing ..their. Job t

—and doing It with skill, but, of
course, there's just so much they
can do..

"Let's review history; cor-
_.ruption we've always had. The
"' Municipal Court Is a place where,

more_than_any other court, people
" can see—the Joys and sorrows,

the heartbreaks, and the pitfalls
of the American social system.

duct I have this in mind.
"Young folkspaftlcularlylaibw"

by now that when they appear in
my.courtrthey must be properly
dressed. I have even made sug-
gestions beforehand to individu-
als who I thought would benefit
from advice To make a good"ap-

^pearance, especially those witha
tendency to certain sloppiness.
Of course, I cannot dictate dress;
if The parent Knows thaL their
child is to appear in court I
feel it is c'erfaifilyTrart of their
responsibility to see that the

every once in a while a youngster'
listening to presentation of a case
wi^, think to hinjself: 'I was
pretty close to that'.- -3§r

"One can feel the pulse of the
"town, so to speak", as orie'listehs
to youthful offenders, -and as I
said before, our town kids are
very well behaved. Just recently
we got rid of a gang-principally
made up of • out-of-towners."
Otherwise we might have been In
for a lot of trouble. •-

Continued on Page £
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HarterPwzei Away ^*^^ E xpansion For Gaudineer
Is Approved By Members

Treasurer Here
- Was Appointed

4 Years Ago
~ benedict A. .H.arterJ__SjprJng=: _

_ field's township treasurer since
1959 "Uied~at" Overlook Hospital,""
Summit, on August' L Mr. Har-
tc'r. 73. lived at 514 Melsel Ave. r

Mr. Harter, a diabetic, was
believed to have!

Eugene Donnelly
Will Serve~Out
Harte r'tTTerm

On 3 Counts

res-
- piratory-ailmcnt.-E-arlier-in.the~
_week, he had been discharged

•from Overlook after blacking, out
and_ suffering minor injuries
while driving Saturday night. An
autopsy was to be conducted.

Benedict Harter was bonTin"
Newark, and lived In South. Or-
aii!;ui before moving to -Spring-
held in 1953. For many years
he_ served- as secretary-to var-

• ious building and loan associa-
tions, one of which now exist.
These included the Casino, Lin-
coln,—Norfolk, First Ward, and"
I inited American firms.

nurins the war and afterward,
Mr, Harter served as office man-
ager or the S. Haydu and Sons,

. Inc., provision firm In Newark.
Later, living in-semi-retlrerrient,

.. he..was _a consulting accountant
for HayiUi's.

Mr. : I farter was former~ex-
altecTruTer of Lodge 1154, BPOE,
in South Orange. He was also a
member of the Nocturnal Ador-
ation Sosiety awT-Holy—Name
Society of St. James Church.

_ Springfield Mayor Arthur Fal-
kin called .a""special session of

^Tawnship-Committee Tuesday"
night to select a successor to
the; late Township Treasurer
Benedict A, Harter. The Com-
mittee appointed Municipal Court

| Clerk Eugene Donnelly to"c:om=_
plete Mr, Harter's term.

3ptreas-
urer is appointive by the Towh-

~ship Cbmmittee annually. Don*
nelly will serve until January 1,
9"64~-in-an^acting" capacltyTThe

job is a part-time position.
Included In the duties of-muni-

cipal treasurer are receipt^bf
funds, payment of. bills, and the..
signlng_of payroH_c_heckS-_every
two weeks.1- Mr. Donnelly"will"

ooucn_ m —- — ...-,...
ployes.

No criminal cases were includ-
-ed in those to be heard by Magi-

strate Thomas Argyris in Munfc--
-cipal Court on Monday-evening.
. Robert H.-Nuthall,-.18, of
Springfield was found guilty on
three traffic violations, he had
had no automobile registration at
the~time HeTwas" caught Ignoring
a red flashing stop slgnaTand

i tn giy^ a pignal to turn In

At an open_jmeeting of the
Springfield Board of Education
held Tuesday evening unanimous
approval was given to an addi-
tion to Gaudineer School, which
will provide much needed space
for an-ever increasing-student
enrollment, The modern ad-

soclates, who was aided by Bob
Miller, who is also Chairman
of the Board of Adjustment, in-
dicated ten additional "ctasB^=~
rooms, including two science -
rooms and an all purpose room,
with stage.

The estimated cost will amount

pated for this^orningjpecember.
Before that time a brochure will
lie prepared enabling Springfield
citizens to get full details and
sketches, of the proposed con-
struction. An_architect's render-
ing wilLbe released to the press
shortly, lt~was announced at the

EUGENE F. DONNELLY

Rear-End Crash
Injures Rider
two'cars going north on
Springfield Avenue Sunday eve-
ning jresulted Jn slight Injuries
being sustained by one of the"
passengers. • ' . . -
' Joyce Parsons, 39,of495Boy-

- den"Avenue, Maplewoodhadhalt-
ed her 1957 Dodge sedan for a red
light- at the intersection of South
Sprlngfield.and Hillside AvenuesT
Her car was hit in the rear by a

• 1959 Chevrolet convertible driv-
en l5y"Jqhn_C. Hoerter, 19, who

~told~po]ice"Ke misjudged his stop-
ping-0 distance: -

-INVENT

-Ghcsis (Gifls)"
Checkers,JBoy's) _
tiiecter's (GTrls) _

The township treasurer is also
-the custodian of municipal
securities and Is in-possession-
of-one of three keys to theutown-
ship's safety deposit box, During

-MrHHarcer's administration, his
department also took custody of
the funds of~the new municipal
swimming pool, -

Donnelly is a veteran of Spring -
-field community service. In 1952,
he was appointed to a three-year
term on the Board of Adjustment.
He resigned that post after'two
years to run as a Republican can-

^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ didatefor the Township Commit-

d I n I i l l ̂ 3 S tee> He was successful to ft*11
^ ^ I election, and served two terms.

SPR.NGF1ELD PLAYGROJND CHAMPKVS ' = - J S S S ^ S

CHAMPION ^^o^ZVZ^iZZT^
bustling look. At the time of
his election, the-town's-popu-r.

Springfield Av. near Route 22,
was fined a total ot% 81,

Betty G.Rdthhouse, 35, of South
Orange was found—guilty on a
"charge af"speeding"ahd"was fined
$15.,

-'- A $10 fine was levieduponCar-
men J. Vancio IH,: 21, of Stanhope_
for creating a disturbance with a "~
noisy mufflerr^ .' • •-

Stanley. J. Zlobecky, .20, of
Scotch Plains was-ftaed $20 on a-
charge of careless driving. _

MagistratE Argyris foundEmil
E. Bardach, 49L of West Orange

_guIKy_on. a charge.iof speeding
and fined him $15. - —

WUUam B. Spencer, 24, of
-Maplewood was found not gullty.-

on a charge of careless driving.
—• Severale^ses-wheretKeTJefen- —
dants- did not appear were held
ovenjintUliext Monday.

dltion, as shown in preliminary
sketches furnished by architect
Fred Elsasser, of Elsasser As-

toTf85D,000 and the' entire-pro-
ject will be the subject of aTownr_
ship referendum which is antlcl-

meeting. a approval is receivea
_by referendum, It is"expected
that, after-' specifications are i s -

HO BIN BOBS IN

13ain Titl
Steve Budish •;-

_Marie Lewandowski

DeflieTTap's
Final Plans

" TSprlngfield Planning Board met
In regular sessioitrat the Mun-

A

Bird Ini T
AtterationJD£

Do you—have-a pet robiir In the house?-
The Segals of- 29 Archbridge Lane do.
—A-tffiyi fuzzy-bird was found at the edge -
of their driveway four weeks ago. Since no-

—one -ln-their- family of four was much of a
naturalist, they were .unawaremf—the~
species, but the open mouth meant some-
thing_yerjLclear: Feed Mel And they did;
for the first few days the bird was fed
bread soaked In milk. Then fruit and'meat
were addedi~Now it will eat anything put
into its box, including-blts-of-leftover tuna
fish sandwiches. ;

d

ily

sued and bids received and ap-
proved, construction work might
begin fry April or May 1964,
About one year and three months
will^be required to complete-the-
project, it was indicated, mean-
ing that the added, facilities
should be ready .for school use
byrhe Fall of 1965, or earlier.

August Caprio, President ~of
the board of Education opened
the meeting and-then turned pro-
ceedlngs over to member Joseph
Bender, .who has beencloselv
following the Gaudineer project.
Two absentees, away on vacation,
reduced", the usual nine n*ii
Board, voting on the addition,

stantly. Marvin made the bird a 'ranch1

house' ffonr~a large cardboard boz, "with
air. vents and , 'picture windows', (holes
covered with clear plasticPwrap), so It
wouldn't feel-so shut in.

Ar--thp-«»nrl—nf th
cided to bring, the robin (whoj»as now

—beginning to looTc like one)" up to Camp
Kawameeh for visiting day.JIhere Sandy^

ntT3opalatlon-Qf Springfield ex-
^heawhae

^ _ _ ^ _ _ - ifjutflutslde-lt
,_jKOij4d_?urel"y-die^P«fhaps not~entirely:

their almost eleven year old daughter could
see it and admire it. Sandy has had many
pets.-.fish, caterpiHarsr ants and currently
her cat Princess, two parakeets. Baby and
Bows, and two turtles which she caught
at camp,_where she-was^gpending the month
of July. Marvin too, has had a few pets which
included a dog, snakes, and a frog.

Not only was Sandy delighted with the
novel-pet,-"but-all the campers were, and
the Segals left the robin there, 'With in-
structions on Its care, and. the_statement
'If E~aoes fly, let if-go-it's not-meant to ^
keep caged, we_jusEwant to help itT' ~

to seven. BenjaminNewswanger,
SupeFlntendent of Schools_and
Dick Warner were not present.

Seven architect's sketches^—
showing-various designs, square
footage and cost, were disglayed

^on..th.e_ walls of the meeting room
and inspected by the appro- .-

i~-—ximately dozen xesldents pre-
sent. The plan selected by~~flre
Board unanimously was_Noi_ll,
which—stated an estiinat.edza.ddl^
tional 34,500 squarefeetof avail-

" able space, but it was explained
" Llim this only tentative and not -

to be accepted as final. ..
Among those'onhandtoahswer -

questions, of which, there were a
few, was Mrs. Thelma Sandmeier -
Princiapl of Gaudineer School

—and whose name has been given
to one of the Township's modern
elementary schools. She-stated
that at the close of the~Jast
school session,. 721 pupils.were
enrolled at_ Gaudineer aod-nl --••-
ready-it has" mounted to 733—
students.-It-Zwss- estimated1 th.e~

cr Ball (Girls)
r<ml Shooting (Boys)
loul Shooting (Girls-)-
Wasliiii-s
Stancline; Broad Jump
•Hopscotch .
Jacks

Robin Geiger.-
Miehael Guerro
Claire Franklin
Lou Daniels
Stu Falkin

__ Janice Hardgrove
Mary Gamer

Henshaw
Sandmeier
Riverside
r Irwin

"• Caldwell

—- Mr. Donnelly was appointed to,
the part-time position of munl-

.clpal court clerk bytheTownshlp
Committee in January, 1962. He
will continue in this-position as
well as taking on the new duties.

tusrol Top most .now submit an
entirely new—application and
sketch plat for preliminary ap-
proval.

Application No. .9-63C for
classification of sketch sub-

Continved on Page £•

and there are many more animalo roaming
--;- .̂ the- neighborhocdr^rheyfdecldiFto kj "-"

^tlnythlng^ancLhope-ij: wouid-recover.—
For the first week ''Morhrny,- Daddy and

^btg—brother Marvin (17 years olayTooic
turns-keeping that wide open mouth filled with
food. Baby birds need to eat almost con-

edZinsects—andiHworms" to-Ms
yas some—?B" to-80=guplt5~p£n - _.. " I

-Segals^expeqt that-one-^day-^onrTVrierrarey_j;
' " • • • " worms ""'"•'

'^r-^^—S:'- slon.-gathered^.-that-.-dbuBe^aes- - = -—-"-•

flap aroundj. It
"that's what they

will really take"_off. But—

^ g
jtGiatrdineer. were the new space

n o t - a p p r o v e d g ~ . - •..-"'••• V riz~

Until that day, Sandy has undertaken the
responsibility of keeping that open mouth'
filled. : _

pp
Tvtiss g

opinion that, at the present rate
of growth that there will be 33
classes at Gaudineer.

New Atlas Plant

The AUas Supply Company of
. Newark will hold ground breaking
ceremonies h e r e tomorrow

.marking the start of construction
of a hew building to house its
main offices and laboratory, ac-
cording to an announcement by
John Y-. May, company president.
The planned one-story building
will be located in Diamond Road,
off Route 22, In the Union County
Industrial Park. Ceremonies wlU
be held at 11:30 a.m.

In addition to its president,
Atlas is to be officially repre-
sented at the event by A.R. Kal-
lenberg vice-president, ahdCtfii

> SuehnholZi treasurer. Partici-
pant? will include: Howard Me
Murray of Kaufmann & Me Mur-

FOR A CHANGE!.

Arohlttot'i randarlng pt Atlas building stt for SprlngfliM'a Industrial Park

Our ntw phopa numtor at
our-260 MorrU AVa'. •flloa
I IDRB-89M.

ray,' Elizabeth architects; Milton
J. Hull of Hull Construction Com-
pany, Union, and Frank E. Car-
dinal of Frank E. Cardinal, Inc.,
representing the seller, Union
County Industrial Park.'

Also scheduled to attend are
State Senator Nelson Stamlerand
Springfield Mayor Arthur Falkin;
together with Walter Kozub,
township engineer; Otto Fessler,
building inspector: W i l b e r t
Layng, tax assessor; and Sey-
mour Cohen, Industrial commis-
sioner. ' ..

According to Mr,- May, the
relocation of company off Ice per-
sonnel and equipment, from pre-
sent quarters at 744 Broad St.,
is | scheduled for completion by
April 30 of next year. Shortly
division plat by the Union County
Industrial Park was approved.
The site, for the above; Is at
the end of Diamond Road near

Continued on Pag* B •

ik*

This li'ttla fallow Is waiting; for frirf at (issrfay rurtln
Zoo. For ntsra pieturas'?&•$ &t«»?yy see Pngr id

Sack
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Argyris Feels Delinquents
OurFHes Show
Many Problems
Confronting Dept.

he—following_is_theI third In

be presented for consideration in
the consturction of Route 78
through the Township;-^—'

The, appointment . with State
Highway officials was sparked by
a petition from resident inWood-
creat Circle and the Baltusrol

H~ttnr—aixmr-dates—are-not
convenient ^fdr the officials-to
meet with'Springfield's repre-

• sentatives, the Mayor has sub-
mitted two otherTSates, March
8 or 9.

Members of the Committee

ye: showrrtnat the
State has been^very fair-In their
dealings DIRECTLY with the
property owner or his attorney
without the- need for a go-bet-
ween," said Henry Grabarz,

Way area^wtrere the~Route 78—-f~e. determined to ger some President of the Chamber in a

Rabin Israel S. Dresner, spi-
Viiual leadeX-Qf Temple Sharey
Sahlom will be guest panelist^
on the Patricia Kurland -"Bet-
weyenrUs" -pro-am—on~Friday,

—August—iif-£r«m_5r5:30 P.M. on
. Station WIJFftl, 101 on the FM '
' d i a l . . ' • \ • '

The .Springfield rabbi will
share .the_-progr'afrf withJvlr. Earl

--Conrad, writer- and-lecturer,-and
author of the recently-published
noveT—"THE PREMIER." The
program wilLbe carried by more
than 1UU FM stations in the U. S.
and will be beamed overseas by
me Voice of America.

a series tracing Highway Depart-
ment progress'(or lack of ItV
in Springfield when Route 78 and
its consequences was Introduced

Jiere,_
This wick's article deals with

problems confronting the State's
engineering dept., an appointment"
with STrenton officials^ and a
warning from the Springfield-
Chamber of Commerce about the
sale of homes to the State.

engineers "are planning tb"take"
away some property and-resi-r-
dence which, according to the
complaints could easily be
avoided. ...

The peition -was''submitted'to"
the Township Committee at its
regular Tuesday night meeting.
This was followed by a confer- -whose property may
-ence-between Township Engineer
Afred Swenson, members of the
Committee and representatives
of- the pet i t i on ing property

i- statement.made_tadayJ.
lems. confronting the municipality
and property owners, asjhe new
roadway outs through Springfield.

• * *
MARCH ' 1, 1962... Springfield

Chamber of Commerce-has-Ms- -one who retains"a-.-i
sued a warning to townspeople necessarily have to pay a fee or

commission which
By the

'"Property owners arc "entitled
toJa i r market value for their
properties, as affected by the
highway's construction, and-any-

=fiew^RouteV/8=:may--start in
'tember; —.-'

•FEBRUAR¥-4.V1962...Spring-
field officials are arranging for
an appointment with the New Jer-
sey Highway Department in Tren-
ton j t t which time a long list of
complain ts,—ebjeGfrions-r-anel—re-
commendations for changes will

WiiJlreaiT

(Cont. from Page 1)
"That is my pet subject, r e -

habilitation of the

sey • State Highway Department yMayor DelVecchio telephoned
engineers have been In Spring- Trenton yesterday and suggested
field for nearly two weeks — anVppointment with "officials for

either March 1 or-.-March 2 at

Mrs.
Director-
Of Nursery

The Temple Beth Ahm Nur-
sery School Committee has an-
nounced the appointment of Mrs.
Phyllis Macid as" the nursery's
newnEfector." Mrs~Magid "has

experience in

exploring and surveying In all .
sections of the Township -pre-
paring for the start of actual
work on the new Federal High-
way No. 78.

Problems confronting the engi-
neering corps Include the Main
Street diversion, and surveyors
have been spending considerable
time taking nieasurements^Slong
Morris Ave., especially in the

-Blacks_Lane... and Linden Ave.

be affected
new highway not to be

misled by. any. offer or solicits—-
,tion to represent them in con-
demnation procedding with the

.State, -

The Professional Committee 5f
the Chamber, with Carl Bescker
as chairman, Is In possession of
. letterln which the writer states;

will have to
come out of the settlement
price." This can mean that In
the case _af-_ two comparable
housespside by side, the owner
who retains a negcrtator unneces-
sarily may wind up, withlesiT
money than his neighbor who dealt
with the State.

Township Engineer Swenson

Here

which time the-entire TSwnsSip'- We are equlpped-toplacCat-ypur -said-helbelieved that the news-he
Committee, Township Engineer disposal a skillfull tedm ofnego- has received would indicate that
Swenson and all citizens and tiators that will obtain the high-
property owners^ are inyited to est price ""possible from the
join in the "march on Trenton." agency."

the Department is aiming at get-
ting a contract awarded as soon
as possible s,o that work on the

COMPLETES JOB

section.
There are .evidently',other

in the; large''vacant'

Post Offtee Ends Program
problems
property in the rear of the north
side of Morris Ave. known as the

THIRD IN SERIES

—httd-— extensive
-working with young children.

The Committee believes that
early childhood is a very im-
pressionable age - that attitude
about"'se'lf~imd~society begin here.

• Most .children above the age of
three can use a nursery school

—as- a- supplement to the home.
TIKP Temple conducts- a five-'

day-a-we_ek morning program,
from 9:UU-ll:30_ The daily pro-
gram is conducted both indoors-
•inH nntdoors. weather permit-

former
Tuesday,

Jenco
the Highway

property, and_
Depart-

ment engineers-spent consider^
able time in the area of Morrison
Road. .

The Springfield TowjisMp-
Engineer's office hasn't yet re-
ceived official notification-on the—
construction schedule but-High-
way Department officials have

-passed the word along to the
Township that they 'expect to get
going right after July.'

Postmaster A.V. Del Vecchio has announc=_
•:-._ ed that the Springfield post office has com-

pletedthe final official action required to im-
plement the Post Office Department program
for negotiation of local agreements with em-
ployee organizations on working conditions,
personnel practices-and other related mat-

- ters. ~ " . . i . .
The program, developed by the Post Of-

fice Department under President Kennedy's
~ —Mstortc-Executlve-Order 10988, officially re-

cognizes federal employee organizations for
— the first time. -Recognition was based upon '

results" of_the largest nation-wide labor man-
agement^election in which ̂ 451,000 postal erri-
ployees participated;

The official results issued by the-Post
Office Department in Washington indicated
that at Springfield Local No. 2908, United Fe-

deration of PostahClerks, and Branch No.
3795, National Association of "LetterCar-
riers, were granted exclusive recognition. _
"Exclusive" recognition was acquired wfien
these organizations v attained a clear major-
ity of the vote In each vcrafmaiit under pre-
scribed voting procedure.

The-postrnaster negotiated with the two em-
ployee groups and "developed written agree-

"ments with each on matters affecting all
employees in the clerk and carrier crafts,
regardless of membershltLStatug^The local
agreements were signed by Robert Jones,
President, Local 2908, United Federation of
PostaLClerks, ahel By DavteTMacdonald, Pres- "
ident, Branch 3795. -National-Association of
Letter Carriers. These agreements are now
in -effect at the Springfield post of'ice.

(Cont. from Page I)
thereafter thecompany also will,
move its tire, battery and auto-
motive accessory testing equip-
ment from _The Atlas -babora^--
toryrnow located at 226 Mt. Plea-
sant Ave., -also of Newark.

"The- Atlas.rSupply Company
has investigated many sites in
many communities "in northern
New—Jersey^for a .place-to build"
larger facilities for our "home
office and laboratory"-, he told
those assembled'at the site. "We
have-selected Springfield because

_of_its.. balanced planning between
residential a n d commercial
areas, its accessibility to air

-and- rail transportation centers
and the general good manage-
ment of its civic affairs. We
thUricwe have been good citizens
of Newark for over thirty years
and we hope to show by our—mOrale.
actions that we will be •good citi-
zens in Springfield for years to
come."

"Our .need for larger facili--
ties, " M r . May continued,
"comes about through increased
activities in our quality control
and research efforts in oven

fortunately^ the consequences of
their acts^ the penalties ordered,

• may seem- severe~to~them, but
1 have' to dowhat rfeelTs"right7"
That is what so often occurs
to me as I sit during the formal
sessions; the decisions are en-
tirely my own'ahd that results' in

"a lot of soul searching, I can tell
youl

. "Every generation has felt-
their youth were bad, but there is
a distinction about today. There
seems to be a complete ar-

"rogance,"" and "it"!result-s^-in a
severe;breakdown of law. And it
is astonishing; that the youngsters
always seem to have ready money '
in their pockets to pay-the fines.
They pay out $50 as -if it were

^nothing- Think what~a $50 bill '
would have meant to you or me
when we were young!—:—

delinquencyr I say-that-through-
out history wars have always

"been. Of course, when a\ Civil
War soldier went off to war he
couLd say, 'I'm going away, per-
haps never SSTTBturny—but—fee

didn-'t-have""to" worry about total
mnlhjLlation as we do today.
Patriotism—where" is it today? ,.
And 1 am inclined to agree that
the way our children are being
indulged today, like being driven
to school a-couple of blocks —
away, every time it-rains, tends
to soften them. Maybe that tends
to bring about a softening ofthe-
patriotic instinct?

Magistrate Argyris, a Town-
ship resident for sixteen years,
'resides at. 49 -Fieldston -Drive
with his wife; Maria, and' three
children:

"Children can get
embroiled fay wrong association
And one of the penalties I have
handed out isjhat certain young-
sters appear in court*forras long
as six months, "after their own
cases are settled and the r e -
served atmosphere has resulted
In notable improvement 'in

George, 16, a junior
at Jonathan Dayton RegionaLHigh

""School; Tlipmas A., -Jrv.—12"
• entering 8th grade at Gaudineer

~ School, and Philip, 9. A fourth
son, Archie,—is stationed at

seriously HeideLbur-g, Germany as an M.
P., with the U. S. ArmedForces.
npnrgp ~ wanr^ rn follow his
father's footsteps andjjecome a
lawyer like Ris fatHeiTTvHtrls
practising _u^ Springfield after a
two year connection with the

• The Magistrate related that
many disputes are settled-behind
the scenes In his office and re-
sidents-are saved the embarrass-
ment of a court appearance. "For
instance, a husband beats his wife
or vice versa (and the judged

100items-in-oui-automotive-t-ire,-^augfeed)-and--^
battery and accessory lines. All formaTcdmplaint I try to bring
benefits from this work will con- them together. Or it may be a-
stantly result in better products dispute between, neighbors."

Often I suceed, I am happy to

In Newark, as Associate Counsel.
The judge is a graduate of Rutgers
College and Rutgers Law School,
and is a member of the New
Jersey Bar and the District of
Columbia Bar, being eligible to"
try cases before ttieUnitedStates"
Supreme' Court. He-is a member
of the Judicature Society of A-
merica, and recently-attended the

Association's

ting. Activities include arts and
crafts.-block building, dramatic-
play, woodwork, water and sand

^play, music, rhythms, storytell-
-ihg-and tFips-

Plan Bd.
Baltusrol Proposal

"" -ff!:Qnt:~ffom Page 1)

—the-Union-Cotmty-Park System.
The Planning Board apprbved-

also a G.S.GiA. application for
school.through individual inter- __ciassification of sketch subdivi-

"' ' sion plat at the.jormerVIckers
-EUildlng—at^Bdison—Place-and=
Springfield Ave. -

Rabies

for the motoring public
Atla"S7""owner ofthe national

brand-name-for,automotive pro-
ducts, is responsible for the
quality—control of tires, bat-
teries and automobile accessor-
ies. The company has occupied
its B r o a d St. of f ices in the

sayr
ThusT^nTs^writer divined,, a

good municipal court judge must
have all the attributes of a
psychiatrist, a clergymanand_a_

"Traffic Conference" at Ford-
ham Law School, There all judges
on his court level were enabled
Kmote-how other—judges=would=^
have handled typical-cases... _̂

"Every matter before a judge
has three sides" the Magistrate"
concluded, "theTInterests" bTTEe

Solomon, aside from the legal plaintiff,' the interests of the

Parents remain close.to their
chUd's experience in. nursery

••- 825—Walnut Street
Roselle Park", N J .

_.-_ Auguat_5J_li63__

us administered the^-affairs of-
societies in the past with w i s ^
dom and dedication;' —•—

In Cranford
.A recent Incidence-of-a-con-

buildiiig sin'-e
company's-ocganization in 1939.

"ThfrAElas'Uboratory. which has
had several Newark addresses,

"TiSs~beeirfiritrpresent location

& Essex bank—phase-whieh7-to be sure,-is-al-^—defendant-and the interests-oltfte
h""iy afrpr rh"P ways dominant, • . _• general public. Our rpspnrist-

vie\^""\vith the teachers, visits
-to—the—seheolT—participation—in-

special school programs, and as
Sabbath guests. ._
_ The nursery school teachers..
are selected for their under-
standing: and experience Ih.work-
ing with children. The school
is certified by the New -Jersey-

The Editor
Springfield Sun
Dearjjir;

^^In—order-for the

Therefore, in order to attract
them, the Board of Chosen Free-
holders should make as its second
order of new business, the re-

members of —duction of the Freeholder's

flrmed-bat rabies case In Cran-
ford necessitates the following
announcement;^

~ Ail persons shoultRbe alert_

Springfield will place all of Atlas'
Newark facilities undergone roof caused by

_±or the first time. The company omi*™s threat of a global nuclear
has field representatives

u , omty is not only to litigants
- Y o u r scvibe b . r o u g h t "P""1 6 t 0 nhe "community as well. AncT

subject of the present and.nmst. fortunately in Springfield Town- "
signiflcant-wave-of._juvenile d e - _ _ s h i p . . w e , a r e n o L s u b j e c t t o p o l l t i c a L
linauency in. American history as pressures,"
perhaps being due to tne unre;st^_. _ . . . _ ^ Z ^ I

i M) %*v*^ fc.^rf ._»»»»-__—--r- .^r_^_r^ , —

the Cold-War—the- And with thls^avelbade-fare-—

^-State—Board of Education, pre-
school department. _•

An individual interview with
the parent,-ehild," and,director
is required before admission into
the program. - Registration for
the-L963-64 season is now in pro -

—Egress. A limited number-of-ap-
plications are stffl~available. In-
quiries from non-members of the

-• Temple will tie given considera-
tion. For. further information

: Theodore Conklin'sapplleation
for classification of subdivision
plat at 560 Morris Ave."was
held in abeyance until plans are
received. '•"-- 7; _

The _ New Jersey, Bell Tele-
phone Co/s application for an
outdoor telephone booth to be lo-
cated outside the Garden State

"Farms^Store at 762 Mountain Ave.
was denied.' Tke "request was
dated July 13,4963. --— -

Another Bsll__Telephone Co.
request, one for an outdoor tele-
phone booth~at~Danny*s- Sunoco

42 Morriscall PhylUs Magid; PR 6-0678, —Service Station at
-Lo i s Prokocimer, DR 9-9158, or " Ave., was approved. — -

___Rosalie perlmutter. Dr 9-9154. . ~
"—=̂ f - •— -r —•— The Planning Board was sched-
First Aid Man uled to review a master plan from

G /~ p . . the Candeui; and''Flelsslg "Cor-_

• ^-PSSera Uies poration. However, this review
George Cassera asecondJien:-__was held overwhennorepresent-

^rtenimKm the-Springfield -First /atlve -of Candeub and Fleisslg-
""^merty of • Kenilworth; Cassera The^extjneettng oftheSpi1ng--_

.live'd-"-"a:tISSZaoSe' Avenuer 'He- fipM Pi»""<"g P"atrl wfii he held"

the Board of Chosen Freeholders
to regain at least some of the
good_wilLj3f the- people of Union
County, '"they should make " the
first order of .new business at
their August 15th meeting, Jhe _.
rescinding of. the 50% salary
increase, from- $6.000 to $9^)00
which they just voted for them-
selves. ' >:

The duty of a good executive1'
is to"serthe best possible ex-
ample for his Eeliow employees.
Imag ine whsrmust have Happened

"to th¥ morale of our county and
municipal employees when they
noted that their superiors had
granted, themselves a 50%-_in-
crease when these employees are
fortunate if they receive"' a 5%'
raise to meet the inflationary
costs of living. . _. .....

Actually, the position of Free-
holder is such that it should not

-be on a salary basis at all. It
should be one of public-service-...
and honor which respected-men-^
and.-women of "the

salary to zerovrwith only $500^00
for out-of-pocket expenses, ef-
fective January 1, 1966, at which
t i m e all present—Freeholder
terms, will hive expired.

__ Sincerely,
- O. B. Johannsen

tact with bats or other
not a number of national

lies.

well after a very enjoyable'chat',
"in 'chambers', with Springfield's
Magistrate who has served for

- t h r e e years hrrthat highly
orsuclear war sensitive post, -

being the root, cause of juvenile

While there-is no reason to

MARKING TIME
NEW YORK (UPI) — More

young people' are ? wearing
watches

relieve a repeated* incident will
occur again in this community
general caution should be exer-
cized at all times .wherein a

"person may encounter-an un-
familiar animal.

than ever before, ac-
cording to a recent survey, and
the timepieces'are costing less_
than ever.

Any person bitten by any an-
imal whatsoever should ImmejJL^
ately seek professional medical

More'"than half the watches _attention"an<rreport the incident
bought J n the past year were
for people under 20. The report,
by Bulova Watch Cor," showed.
About 70 per cent_of
es purchased 4 n the United
States cost less'than $30, with
the median purchase price for
watches now about $22,1
ed to $50 five years ago.

age in

leaves, nig wife;-~Edna"De-Ron3e-
"IwoTSonsT" Frank—and~.j

--and"p,vo itepsoflS7~Ed^
"~"- sar and Robept-BeRomte"

Temple To Hold
Annual

"business executives, inthe-prime
who-are jeTiredlandLwho _

Temple Sha'rey Shalom at South
Springfield Ave., and Shunpike
Road, Springfield, will hold its
a'nr.ual Wmmer Temple Bar-B^
(Jqe in the temple parking lot-
at 8:30 p.m. Sunday, Aueusr "-,

The committee announced that~
there will benoadmissioncharge

_and that door prizes will be
awarded. Non-members of-the
congregation were invited to
attend,.

Enterprise

GALL
DRexel 6-4300

For Expert
Oil Burner Service

Schaible Oil Co.
192 Mountain Av».

SPRINGFIELD .
coal - FUEL OIL - cok«

Metcred Dellverlei
Budget PUtt" , .

Mtmhtr »f
Chamlm • ! Ctmmitit

Navy Lieutenant junior grade
Alfred E. Bowmen,"Jr., son of~
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. Bowman
of 381 Hillside ave., Springfield.
is serving aboard .the_nuclear-.
powered attack aircraft carrier
USS ENTERPRISE, currently
operating with the'Sixth Fleet In
the Mediterranean and slated to
return, to the U.S. late this sum-
mer.
' The. Enterprise has been with

the Sixth Fleet since February. •
Recent ports of call for the

carrier Include Genoa, Italy, and
Rhodes, Greece. '

The Enterprise, an Atlantic
Fleet unit, normally operates out
of Norfolk, Va. •

i;. w. LIKED NAGS.
ANNAPOLIS. Md. (UPI) —

George Washington was ah ar-
dent horse player. The nation's
first president mentions in his
diary several visits to the An-
napolis races, where he states,
he jwas i , "consistent and per-
sistent loser."

h a v-e administered important
b u s i n e s s enterprises, Without
question, many of them are will-
ing to occupy their leisure time

" in public service and would be
happy to serve forgone or two
terms.

They obviously do not want
any salary. They are not interes-
ted infusing the job for political
advancement . They probably

-wouW—be—as—impattiftl-and-'
jective as could possibly be ob-
tained, andtheirability andknow-
ledge w i l l insure that Union
County would have highly compe-.
tent men administering its af-
fairs. They would be analagous
to the elders which history tells

PHOTOGRAPHY

BY

Studfo

OR CAR

to their local HealthDepartment.

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

Turn Your Back

YOU CAN BANK

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DR. 6-4448

MAKE PLANS NOW FOR
A Gala Holiday Or Winter Cruise ... Confacf

Trove/Service
25< IQUMTAIN AVENUE

PH 9 ^ 6 7 6 7 ^

WITH FIRST STATE BANK.

No matter "what the weather, you can do your banking
from the comfort of "your car. at one of First State's
,drive-in windows. This convenient, service ' is available

Also, when "you are short orTime, y""ou~-"C"aTrtraTrk̂ 'by;-
mail and need go no further than your corner mallb.ox.
Pick up a supply of Firs t State's handy, bank-by-mail,
forms next time you are at the bank. ' .
• BANK WITH FIRST STATE-THE BANK THAT THINKS
OF TtHE CUSTOMER'S CONVENIENCE FIRST:

^I* FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
UNION NIW aiirr

MXlN OFFICE—Mdrrfct Avenue ut Uurkp, Porkwn>
TOWNLEY BRANCH IIIOIIWAY 1IRANCH

Morrl. Avenue .1 ' « • » ' " 2
c

2 u t

Hotter Avenue Monroe Str.ot

Mtmbtr Federal Dtpoilt Iniuranc* Corporation
' I.,
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Local Girl 'COOL GIRL1

RrKefly

f-r
MRS. ROBERT P, KELLY

Academy Year Com
By Cadet Saint-Laurent

C'udut Joseph A^Salnl=LLaurent
of 4S Center St. Springfield, son
ofMr. and Mrs. Henri Saint -v

Laurent has completed his fourth
class (freshman) year at the Un-
ited StiitcSJderchant Marine Ac-~

Point, Cadet pursued a rigorous
academic curriculum encom-

Barbara Frances Diamond,
daughter of Mr. and MrsT Albert
V. Diamond of 37 Laurel Drive.'
-SpFlngfle.ld-t)ecame-the-j5rfde~oT~'
Robert P. Kelly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester J. Kelly of Do- •
ver : on August 3 at St. James
R. ,C. Church, Sprlngleld. A re-.-
ceptlon followed at Graulich's In"r

Orange, -r.
The bride, given In marriage

by her father, Mr. Albert V. Dia-
mond, wore a gownstyled of white
embroidered silk organza. The
dome skirt was fashionedTnto a
cathedral train. The finger tip:

. french silk illusl6n veil was hand
rolled and-attached to a matching

J _head piece. The gown hadanoval.
neckline and long sleveves. She
carried a full arm- bouquet of

~ j e l l qw nJses,
Mary Elizabeth Kramer, cous-

in of the bride was maid of honor.
She^wore a gown of maize organ-
za wtth-a -square neckline and
cap sleeves. She carried natural
straw baskets with mixed sum-
mer flowers. Miss Kramer is
from Springfield,.

— — Bridesmaids were MlssAh-
tonina Terranova of Orange,
Mrs, Edward Orna of Nutley,
Miss Margaret Kramer of
Springfield and Miss Sheila Mc-
Manus of New York City. Their-
dresses and flowers were the
same as the honor attendent.
_Thpmas De Deo III served as
best mahi'He Is from Newark,

E ff e c f s 0 LGI a ctcrfio n
This is the time of the year wheirthe

thoughl.s_of countless college coeds turn to hot
'jaands and CO_Q! (hut notlooxool^oceanrwaves;

Julie Ryder-oH-70&Fyawt-Ave.rSpr4ngiieWr
a senior geology major at the Rutgers Newark
College, of Arts and Sciences, is one of those
coeds. But she Is interested in cold (very

. "1 am noting the direction in which the
.'tails' of these fossils coil,,because change
in this particular species provides a- chip

cold) s e a . w a t e r and sand^-sized o rgan i sms
which" Iiveo" in that^Water" up to a million —
years ago. _

Workingjvith the Lamont Geological Ob-
servatory in Palisades, N.YirMiss-Ryder-is--
studying the effects of glaciation on sea -
water. Results of this research may add to
the knowledge of how quickly the ice age

, came,—how long it lastedand how it-affected
-the development'of :majj, - . ,

Miss Flyder.took on -the extracurricular^
_ work- at-the-suggestion of Dr. WUHam \ ^ e s ,

R u t g e r s Newark assistant professorVrf
geology, after she had successfully completed
courses in biology, chemistry and geology,
including one in paleontology, the science of
life orpa~sr geological perloda.

TKe~21^year"ota^Stale"Dniversity student
last summer-tearned_ to- TSentfy some 30
species of fossils of pre-ice age plants
and animals which are about the size of fine
grains of~sand.

—about—the—change in ocean temperature
she explained. ' ~' ""•" . : :

Samples on which she is working are sec-
tions of cores of sediments taken from down

-to-90-feet below_several ocean floors.
One core under study, foFexampIe, comes

from a region of the Atlantic Ocean~near
Brazil. Miss Ryder says that'in the period
Be~fofe the ice age these,waters were warm
and some of theone^celled animals which
floated there cojjietfithemselves to the left.
But fossils turned to the right in the sedi-
ments above the level of the ice age geo-

_. JogicaLera.-where-the-W-ater had become-cold.

. "The change is startling/ and from a geo-
logical standpoint it is sudden,1' Miss Ryder
said. "In a space of from four to eight
inches of sediment in this • 90-foot core,
1 foun'd. thTat 95 percent of the fossils I
examined first coiled leftJarid~then~Pightv"

She believes that with knowledge of how
the sediment accumulated, "o'ceanographers
can-^estlmate the length of time it took for
water to be cooled by the approach of glaciers

During^che-past-academic —and-how" long-ittook for the ice age to reach
year, and again this" summer, she has been
examlning-sampleB of sub-ocean aediments
to leavrn how climate affected them a million
years ago,

She has been particularly Interested in the
coll direction of cert.ajn_Qf_ihe_f5_s_sil_s«

its-maximum point. And as the creatures from
.which man evolved were forced Jo adept to
conditions brought about by the ice age,
timing the cold period's duration may add to
understanding of how map's evolution-took
place.

AN OLD FOSSIL?--Not young (21) and pmUy .lulie.Ryder of
Springfield suruly, but (JIB contents, of the test tube she is
examining. The senior in Itulgers Newark College of Arts
and Sciences is studying Liny fossils JiLnned.ce_j»ge_p!ahls
and animals to learn the effects of glaciation on sea water.

mathematlcsr- marine engineer-
Ing, chemistry, nautical science,
engineering drawing, welding and

aderny. Kings Point, New-York* machlne_shop._Mlliiary.:training,
The second year of the fouryear essential for asuccessftdxareer-
Acadcmy training "program ls._ at sea, is also «s;*ained In the
spefir aboard several different extensive Kings Point training
ships of the American -Merchant—program-.—
-Marine-He will soon.recelve as Cadet Saint-Laurent isagrad-
assijinrrient to the first of these uate. of Summit High School.-

The sliips he "will serve

.passing such subjects as English, —tfshers were'the Messres Den-
1 nis O'Connor of Maplewood, Jer-
ome Josephs of Springfield, and
Hans—Prizrembel of Wharton.

Miss Debbie Farley of Mata-
wan served 36 flower girl and Mr.
Vincent Kramer, Jr7~6TSprfng-

was, ring bearer, .

Renee EJodres Recent Births Announced p i a n .
Chosen For Sakr' ' ** #^^ I^ I^H—^smL. i - r ia iu
irCollege Board

I • /* pamaiaJVaFfflafr
LOCal UTOUP ^lans;To Marry

Donald

vessels.
aboard arc* regularly scheduled
and actively engaged In foreign
commerce throughout the world.

This year -of sea duty is unique
in rli.it the Cadet Is" given an

" opjxirninity to gain-a-first-hand
knowledge of the marine power
plants he will later, be respons-'

—lblefor and is also enrolled as
_ a n ambassador in promoting good

will" Ili "port s of call aroundlKe"
world.

FAIR LADY SETS'
HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Hun-

dreds of carpenters, electricians,

Fairleigh Dickinson University
in Madison. She is a teacher in
Montville Township School sys-
tem.

Mr.'Kelly, also a graduafer'of
FairleigfTDlcItfnson Uni'

-Studio building—sets for the-
movie version of "My Pair

is-presently a gr

Lady" to~T5e
Studio chief Jack Warner

h dsted ~ a " lunch ~at~the~lot to
honor, the picture's7 stars, Au-
drey Hepburn. Bex Harrison
and Stanley Holloway, and a

During- Ms first year at Kinga-^"0"'*"* production plans.'

at__Eordham University in £he
field of Biology. Mr. Kelly is pre-
sently a^teachlng assistant-at"
Fordham University. —--.- -
^,After ". wedding rip through
lew England, the couple will re-"

_side in Little Falls. " 7—

Thefollowing births were r e -
corded at the Overlook Hospital
in Summit:
_Jjly_-2S:__A_gtoLJK» Charlesl
and Nancy Hurl, 16 Saw Mill
Drive, Berkeley Heights.

July 26: A boy to Dr. David

July 31: A boy to Robert and
Susan Stemmler, 800"Fofest
Ave., Westfieia."

pol iage St., Westfield.
July 28: A girl to Matthew

and Rose Dragan, 11?. Brookside
Drive, New Providence.

A boy to Richard and Ann
Houghton, 31 Regent Place, Berk-

rssrzgleyHeights. ".T7 ~^=
A-gM_ta-Aonald and Patricia

t:liapicr of
Hadassah, the laracst Jewi'slrwp-
men's orgaiijzatioh in the United
States, will hold its annual sum-
mer-social on Sunday evening"
August 11 at 7 p.m. at ihe-frnme
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Uerman,

-^M_arine PrivateTirst Class 20 Norwood Road, Springfield,
John P: Delia, -son^of-Mrr-and n?~introdnce "prospecnvc niou i-^

In Landing Group

Announcement is being made of
the enuapcnmnl of Mi.ss Barbara-—
Warman, dauf:hTer_of Mrs. Mor- '
ris Warman'of Lelak.Avenue and
ilie late Mr. Warman, to Donald

-MfcssinV.er, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Mus singer of Forest Hills,
Long Island. The couple will be
honored at a-pa»y—in-October..--'

—rFhe—br-ttic-clecL j\va&-a—lira d-

Kelleher, 351 River BendRoad,
Berkeley Heights.

A_ boy to Frank andLorett
Reilly, 350 S. Union Ave., Cran-X

ford.

Mrs. John J. Delia of 63."Sher—
wood Rd., Springfield, is in the
Mediterranean witli Marine Bat-
talion Landing Team 1-6, the mo-
bile amphibious ground-strike
force of the Sixth Fleet:

r~"TTie" landing team is embafked^Mrs. Hafa
in"Ri3cth Fleet amphibious units Pillar ami -IjJrs.

-bers to the work—of -Hadassah
and its lighter social side.

Mrs. Murray ' Greenl>er;:,
chairman for this gala, and her
cogimittee members, Mrs.-Ma.x
Derman, Mrs. Sidney F-'elilnian,

uare frdln—|unathan IJayton Re-
gional Hii'.h_ Sclioftl— anil is with
The Kein'per Insurance Company,
Summit;—Mr. Messinjior WHS a
j.;raduaie from (Jeorge Washing-
ton 11 h.'h School and served in the
!.',S. Arim. lie

Sam Derman
Arim.

his father in Stern's Commercial
and Is' engaged in amphibious have planned a marvelous pro- Supply lni.-.y-iiTooklyn,

Does A Matter

Stand Between

You and That

E%tra Room?

Don't disregard your plans to
increase the size of your living
area just because you—can't
spare the money right now.

See us at=QrjBstmont you add

you have-fn^mind to incr-eascithe^TTving areaPforyou and

your family. We can arrange a home improvement loan

geared to your needs with repayment set in convenient

monthly installments. .

You are invited to drop in and meet with our home improve- .

ment counselor to discuss your particular needs,—v

Check At Any Of Our T/iree Offices

1040 Chancellor-Avenue •
Muplewood, New Jersey

(Tuscan Office—SO M 7 7 I | 1886 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood. New Jersey

(Main Office—Sd 3-4700) 175 Morris Avenu;
Springfield, New Je/sey

(Springfield Office—DHlfr

MZUHHM*
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (J

MISS REHEE TODRES

Miss Renee' E. Todres, daugh-
ter of Mr. & Mrs'. Joseph Todres
of 50Garden Oval', has been chos-
en txr represent "Douglass Col-
lege" on the Sak's Fifth Avenue^
College Board.

Renee' Todres, a sophomore
is a French Major, with plans to
enter the field of education.

July 29: A girl to Henry and
Claire Hirty, 24 Morehouse
Place, New Providence.

A girl to Charles and Mar-
garet Michaux, 60 Hawthorne
Drive, New Providence. . _.

:—A boy to Ernest and Jane Tem-
ple, 614~So"Springfield Ave.,
Springfield.

July "30.—A-glrl to William
and Diane Faucher, 26 Mlllburh

landing exercises with units oithe
JM^orxh-Atlantic Treaty Organi-
zation-(NATO).

Ihe_MarinesJembarkedlin the

gram in addition ro the succulent
barbecue treats promised to mem--

-4-RT-.IOH-

'amphibious ships early In May
at Camp Lejeune, N.C., for the •
Mediterranean deployment. Dur-
lng the cruise, they have visited
PalermoT Sicily, the Island of
Rhodes, and Athens, Greece.

Mrs. David Schwartz., pre.si- .
.dent of the local group, wel-
comes inferesled new residents
in town to join in the festivities.
call Claire. Derman at Ore.xel
.9-645-
Murdock 2-9587.

HOLLYWOOD 'UPI i —John
Jensen., for nine years chief ar-
tist for Cecil B, DeMille,__and
the mafi-ivlio desij-'ned the- Air
Force-Academy uniforms, .will

"ai ~rratirt-ii portfolio of sketchesfo;-
:JSQ]dic-]-s_iD.The Rain." ~~

Miss Todres will do informal
modeling at afashion show, which
is -scheduled to be held at Sak^S-
Fifth Avenue, between the hours

_iof 4 and 7 p.m,

— A girl to Carmen and Nina
Rapuano, 25 Valentine Road, New

A boy_ to Joseph and Joan
Warren, 530 Hillcrest Ave.,
Westfield. •"- —-r=

State-Officials Are
Contacted ByGraup-—

Robert M. Starr, Springfield,_
President of the Union County .
Chapter - American Jewish Con—
gress has stated that at a re -
cent special meeting of the group
it was resolved" to—eontact Con-
gresswoman Dwyer and Senators-
Case and Williams urging them

posals_ concerning immigration--
"abollshing the unfair-and-dis^-
^rimigpery—national .. origins-

ays^inv,—making-the r r i -

Midshipman ^irst- Glass Sit;-
phen J. Chodos, son of Mr. and

_ Mrs. Bernard Chodos of 32 Ar-
chbridge_ Lane, is : aboard the
ammunition/ship USS Shasta out
of Norfdlk/Va.

Chodos/ a student of the Un-
iversity pi Pennsylvania in Phil-
adelphia is serving a summer

—mid&h-Jpman-c-ruise.—

anQmy._and:^amily re- ;
lationships. .

3-Rapid approval by the Sen-
ate of the Test Ban Treaty as
a first step towards the ultimate
goal of world peace.

L£*S of the Week — Mono:
"Hootenanny" . ( K a p p . KL-
12(30). Fine folk music by Chad
Mitchell Trio, Marais and Ml- '

Aanda!, Jo March, David Hill,
/ T e r r y Gilkyson, The Samplers

arid Betty and the Duke. Stereo:
"West Side Story Bossa Nova"
by Bill Barron Orchestra
(Dauntless DS6312). Slick bossa
nova arrangements of .Leonard
Bernstein's Oscar -winn ing
score. "

Pwierlpflbnr
Filled

Ey»fllo»s«« Repaired
Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Oetleieiu

248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DRexel 6-6108
Established 24 Yeers

In Newark

ftUnh's
Aid Ctnltr

Hoarlig
Aids

Strvlct •• ill
••ktt t ••dtli
Ittttrlei 4 C«dl. ^

DR 9-3582
420 ••rrii *»•• • • SprliffltM, N.J.

Any-JGP&L-NXP&L Emptoiyee
will be glad to identify himself

1 From time to time, it is brought'1 to. our- attention that individuals
gain entrance to homes by falsely posing as employees: of Jersey
Central Power & Light Company or New Jersey Power & Light
Company. Unless your electric meter is located inside your home,
our employees seldom, if ever,'.have occasion,.to ask your permis-

• sion to enter, "
Every employee carries a Company Identification Card which •

he will be happy to show you should he have any reason to enter
your home. For your protection and ours, when in doubt, please
ask to see it.

JCPiL
JMltYCCMTMAL
rOWIR & UQHT.

NJP*L
HtWJERSir

f 0WU i LIGHT

INVESTOR-OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANIES



EDITOR'S CORNER

ailments:
More?

••• - A—stoiro_iS-JrcewingJnJ?pru^teld.^ Like^aniceberg, less than s
sixteenth of tlie impending controversey Is visible at t ie present,
and then only to the discernlnjfeye. Interests in and_around Spring-

^ h ^ ^

Associate Publisher
Associate-Publisher

prospect of earning-substantlal sums of money in the developments,
of the remaining parcels of land along Mountain Avenue for gar-
deri7ap3rtments, Springfield... as we all know, is an ideal location
for garden-apartments, at

-However, some years ago the
Planning Board and the Town-
ship " Committee saw fit' to
severely limit the area available
for this type of construction,

then there have been many
applications for variences from
the Zoning Ordinance; some have
been granted, others refused. For
tlie most" part those- that have -
been granted' have been in ~
commercialized areas on Morris
Avenue and the southwest por-
tion' orMountainAvenuer — -

Anynrequest for a variance in
a residential area, or near a
residential area for a-parcel
of land suitable for one family

_dey.elQp_ment has 'been turned
down by the present Board of
Adjustment and its predecessor.
But the pressures, both overt and,
we-assume, concealed, continued
unabated. It is difficult'to find a
public official in Town that will
3ay that we need W~new~5part-
ment houses, in fact, when ques-
tioned on the issue at least one
has stated rus belief that more
are needed.

There_ was, a recent effort to
pass an amendment to-tee Zoning
Ordinance relaxing the area re^

vided of courses-it- is also-an,
ethical dollar. We do, however,
disagree with-anydne_wJho_Wes^
to teil us that Springfield NEEDS
additional apartment houses. We
are prepared to give many rea-
sons why Springfield DOES NOT.
' Springfield. is_now eleven per-

cent over the fifteen jpercem

suburban -communities. In the
interest of maintaining a. rea-
sonable balance in construction, —
one JWQuld tHnlcTthat this "is a
sufficient dete]rent, but there is
much more.
" Placing - apartment houses in

the places under consideration
by the entrepreneurs would defy
all established principles of good
planning in that they would con-
stitute "spot zoning". Further,
this is a problem with substantial
geographic proportions.. Were
just one of the desired Variances
granted the Town would be very
hard pressed for justificationfor
not.grajiting all others. In the
area in question there are a
veryjaubstantial number of home
owners who bought and-built their
homes with the reasonable ~ex-
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quirementstOr apartments. I sn t ^ , a W Q u ] d

Holding Back Is Not Easy
this pdd^in the light that there
isn't a square foot of land in
Town presently zoned for apart-
ments? The amendment was
dropped with the stated inten-
tion of bringing it up again at a

_later_date. At the last meeting
of the Board of Adjustment a
Variance application, once re-
fused by the Board of Adjustment,— y^n w^ys
c.a.me~baek_£or a rematch. This t 0 yg

public^meeting was, , 3 2 1 ^ ^
however, ., short- Uved^-since ^ w h l c h

area would remain residential.
This large group of taxpayers
are entitled to be heard.

While Springfiejd is presently
an area in demand for apartment
buildings, it may not always be;
the "convenience of its locatior.
riiay_be-substantially_alteredJ5j i
new highway construction. Infact,
it isalmost inevitable thai the new

closer.

lower am
will,also -be lower

quately. prerared, applied for
a-io-o-o-ng Ajotnmment. If the
largelaofendsfice at the meeting
frightened the applicant, they
should have stayed to discover,
that most of the crowd fexepting
the broad shouldered, bull
throated • Mr. Montenino and a
few others) were there on other
matters.

It is possible, however, that
it was the makeup of the board
and not the audience that was

.disconcerting; in that cage we
-can expecT them back in Jan-
uary and not September, as they
promised. To us,-However, it
was- the audience—that-was! of
special interest. We saw-peophr

Tme-wouldn't expect ordinarily;-
we saw.; fully one. half—dozen '
builders-and an architect jar two,
attracted there by a public notice
inthis-paper-jiot fully a-half inch
high. These and other indica-
tions lead us to believe that an,.-;
interest in garden-apartments in

-Springfield-runs-high. •
The last person-We have a

quarrel with is the entre-
preneur, be he landowner,
builder, or architect who is trying
to earn an "honest dollar, pro-

. nf flip fafp nf

The following W another
in the series V)f articles
befifg; printed ;6n the^let-
ter Dr. Martin Luther King
wrote to eight Alabama
clergymen while in^ a

""Birmingham jail ce l lPln- j
this segmeritr Dr. King

and obeying
moral law or the law ..of God.
An unjust law is a code; that is

in the fact that there are two
types of laws:Therearejustlaws
and there l i re unjust- laws; I
would be the first to advocate

-,obeying-ijust-iaws..^Ojie.has_not
only-a legal butmor

with the moral
law. To put it in the terms of
Saint Thomas Aquinas, an unjust

• law—is^-a-human-law-that is hot
"""rooted Tn eternal and natural-

"• law. Any law that uplifts human

——Everrlde-bythg Meisel Avenue Field with,
out-of^towncompany^ A~s~you passed the area
with all those weeds and two goal posts did
you proudly proclaim that this is where your
son's high school played its football games?

Even local folks, people who pass the -,-"
'growth' five, six times a week, gaze at this"

—horrible sight and wonder why this shouldbe
Jonathan Dayton Regional High is a Group 4
school, which means that-isthe highest ath-
letic bracket/ population-wise,, in the State.
The school plays nine football games a-year,
at least four at home. We have good crowds

• at the games. But the team must continue to
play on afield that must seem as.mountain-
ous~to an ant as the!8 hold course at Gallop-
ing" Hill does to a human. .. "~ -•--
.The track surrounding the field, used for

sprints and distance races during the. track
season, and the field'house at the northern
end of the playing area are also in extremely
poor condition. Recently, after 17 months of
pushing and pulling, Springfield Township

—Committee convinced the Union County-Park
Commission, owneru3f_the entire arear to
'fix' the football field. Also under considera-

..tion is a new track, and long-range 'thoughts'
—inelud3-a-new-basebalLdlam3nd,-night-lights,- —

and a new field field house.
Mayor Falkin and his associates must be

the-school will have to foot the billitself. Re-
developing an area that doesn't even belongs.
the school is a foolish idea, one that not only
would run into thousands of dollars, but every
Tom, Dick and Harry in Union County can
use the facilities without having to ask the
high school for permission. _^_

/ IAir"ffiat~head.football coach Herb Palmer
wants is a decent field, where the boys on the
team won't suffer twisted ankles, as fullback .
Drew Wuestman did last season just before
opening day. All head track coach Bob Dim-
mer wants IS a decent track where running
stars can-take their marks without fear of
a broken bone. And the athletes themselves
who use the field house, the freshmen foot-
ball players and varsity-baseball -players?
would like a modernized locker room, wnere
t£e! ijynpelrliture isn't: 100 degrees during
September sessions, and5degreesinNovem-
ber aria April. ~ —

T

who have never felt the stinging
darts of-segregation to say wait.
But when you have seen vicious
mobs lynch your mothers and
fathers at will and drown your
sisters and "brothers at whim;

apartments-wMeh-cease to be in <
gT-efat demand... their rents _ . _ J _ f u l s s if is • easyjor those
diminish as do the quality of their
maintenance and their tenants..

But even thepresenf tenants
in Springfield's apartments pre-
sent a problem, a wholly differ-
ent problem, to - be sure, but
a problem, nevertheless. With-a-^h£n_you h a v e sf_en h ^ t e f i U e d

very few exceptions, the occu- " ' ~~ " '""' ' K " i r a l w °
pant£Lof Springfield's apartments
are truly transients. They fall,
for the most partrinto two groups;
young—couples. jusFbeginning-
their families, _who are biding

jheir^time until they can afford
to buy a home-tend for whom

that^•.c.^ VIILU jan i t Augustine •....»..
"An unjust law is no law at all.—-

Now what is-the difference bet-
ween the two? How. does one
determine when—a law is just or
unjust? A just- law is a <nan-
made code that squares with the

All segregation
are unjust because
distorts the_s_oul and damages
the personality. It gives the seg-
regator a-falsesense of superio-
rity and the segregated a false
sense of inferiority.

commended for getting the UCPC todosome-
thlng.- But5h^s-something4s onlythebeghning—
And the Regional school board is allocating

_$7,500 for the hew field, just to get the pro-
-ject-underwayj—T-he-UePe—is—stubbdrnHt-
kows that if concessinnP flremflde to ̂ hff town.

To satisfy these'speople, "andTo make this
town proud of its athletic facilities, we can-
not possibly wait until the UGPC decides to
Improve Meisel. We need an athleticJieid of
our own. One that the high "school-ean have

"complete control over. FewTTf"anylofItMZE
oiher high schools in this state that havefoot-
ball fields don't have complete control over
their use and upkeep.

Dayton-RegionaThas put out football teams
since 1937 and it is about: tjme~that the team
played on its' own field, one owned-by-the

it will have to makecdnsessions to other towns-
"Tn the Coutny also. ~

So in-drder to see a decent track, baseball
diamond and field house on Meisel Av. Field,

school. Otherwise Coach
Lummery mid-Umulrtsls~of

Palmer, -Coach

letes will see their wants go down the drain.
Of course, where this "hew field would go ls

-another-matter. '."j

Springfield will most likely be
too expensive when theTime

policemen curse, kick, brutalize,
and even kill your black brothers
and.:sisters-.with impunityjwhen
you. see.-the_-V.as]t-.majority_ofj
your twenty miiiipn Negr0
brothers smothering in an air-
tight cage of provertyin the midst
of an affluent society;~*hen you
suddenly find your tongue twisted
and your • speech-stammering as

-~«v ~ you, seek to explain to your six-
r—jjOW_- year-old daughter why she can't

^DATELINE TRENTON He Has Town Spirit

Hughes, Rockefeller:
Pdlifics^afce Gvei^=

ever,1"-of our apartment dwellers".' 8° t 0 t h e P u b l i c amusement park
havent even the prospect of pos—.-..tnat h a s just-been advertised on
sibly participating in the com-:
munity.-They are the older people
whojiaye sold their homes, whose

-families having grown, have-now
settled down to a less troubled
existence. Their children, their
church, their friends, their ac-
"dyities, -asd-theu?-4nterests are

Continued on Page 5

television, and seetears welling
up in her little eyeswhen she it
told that Funtown is closed to
colored children, ._and-..see the
depressing clouds of inferiority
begin to form in her littlemental
sky, and see her begin to distort
her little personality by uncon-
sciously developing a bitterness
toward while people; when you"

By Nat Rutstein

Who's
-Negro—rights, New Jersey Gov.
Hughes .-or New York's Gov.
Rockefeller? . -~ •-

It's closei^it's -hard to say.
Both-men, as individuals, are

genuinely concerned- with the

!! preserve* party solidarity. They
a stronger champion of knew an unlimited debate on civil

rights would widen the ideologi-
cal '-gap that exists between
northern and southern Dem-
ocrats. - -
_ And they voted against Rocke-
feller's resolution because, they
thought the defeat would-push
the New—York Governor closer
to political oblivion.

But Rockefeller wasn't sur-
prised by the defeat. In factj

"Town Spirit"isanicesoundingphraseand
one we-hear-gilr too- often bandied about,
rarely with specific application to an in-
dividuals In this connection we thought last
week's "SUN" interview withCarLJehleji^
General Manager-of-Baltusrol Golf Club in
which the water shortage was discussed (it
develops that the Club has its own artesian
wells and thus has a-full reply toobservers
who wonder about the sprinklers spouting)
developed a pbinOhatPindicates Mr. Jehlen
has the right "spirit insofar as Springfield
is concerned.

Coming to Baltusrol about ten years ago,
he observed that all mail came addressed to

the Clubj -at—Short Hills; New Jersey. He
probably realized that the social connotations'
of the place name "Short Hills "carried more
import to members and-theigenerjdjjublic
than did Springfield. Nevertheless^ having
met ^Township officials and feeling that it
was' ari~Thjustice to~ our—town: iRCSHocate "'
Baltusrol to Short Hills, Inasmuch "as the
links lay entirely within Springfield's~5ound=i"~
aries, he forthwith Issued instructions that
in all formalreferences to Baltusrol, whether—
by mail of print^Springf ield would henceforth
be known as the Club's home town. Which; of
course; was-only-right. = —

But that'a what we Gall public spirit! *

American Negro's struggle for
equal social and economic status
in.our democracy. Both are sea-
soned- fighters for human rights.
They aren't afraid to attack the
-forces which perpetuate bigotry.

Morris Avenue Tracks

-fr EDITOR'S CORNER agonizing patfiosj_ ["Daddy, why
do- white people treat
peoplfi_so mean?";,when
a. cross—eeantry drove.

-lortes vwiLupi^LuaLc^ui.,. there's reason to believe, he
Their-pessonal an3~political r e - -expected his resolution to be

_cords in the area^of"civil rights rejected.— ,
is substantial. And they're not He can now.say that^he's try-

ing to promote the cause of
they are skillful po- NegrO-.rightS-but that his efforts

THTdrih order to. ber—are. being thwaxted-by the Dem-
nj^^rdl •"'!'' liTTii lainnunt d e r a t e . • - •

— "nleht^Tn"- Vhe^luKomfortablF-poBS8BS=a-fceengsaijtyjbr spot- Governors.
-nignt m .1 ne...^AL—-^_..^=_... ^-•.-gg^ppOEtttn^eSps|4zingjhem=^-example,

They lie sleek and shining in the twilight.
their metalic bodies prone to the elements,

_debrls_and- any. other objects .that might
flutter by_onjheir way to Summit or Union.

They've livedilere for many yearsr©nce
ey-fi

~steel~anns—

on every day of the year, ___._
Why then does Springfield'still have trolley

tracks ??-Well, many reasons have been-con-—
jectured ove^aie^years^morigj themiCom-
missloner Palmer .has a personal-grudge
against Springfield-3>ii^_jywgya "

He tried this strategy lastweek _

"Look,
marcher

look," -criea'^'Janer--''her.ei.come" some frior-e- peace

. And sure enough) from our Springfield office window we saw them,
dark shadows in freakish raincoasts, plodding along Morris$.vertue,
.their haTid-painted signs swaying in the wind and rain. . -

What did the sings say? Oh, something about taking our troops
out of Cuba...giving Cuba back to the Cubans;;Xastro this, and
Castro, that.
~̂  They were young, high school
and college kids, eyes straight
and shoulders high, mudclinging

.MiKukers --rolad-feet;—-

preciation. Were they on a lark?
Is this the" thing to. do these

—days-ir.3teadof bussing tables at
i.?_0r is the 'march' an

droplets of rain trickling" down
their faces.

And in the storm, as the .'rear
-guard was. bouncing...past,.-a

•little old lady, shopping bag in
hand, crossed. Morris Avenuej
anB made l»r"!way toward the.
last martfli^. She looked at the
sign for a moment or twOj
shrugged- her free hand .and
walked away.

The marchers, meanwhile,
seemed to be in some sort of
fog. Bystanders did double -
takes, but these kids just kept
walking, oblivious, to those
around them. We later found out

...that their little Journey was tak-
ing them from Convent Station

. to Miami, with stops in between,
for meals and cold tabletsT '

We . can only ask ourselves
what purpose -a fevl dozen

excuse to leave Mommy and
Daddy and embark on a psuedo
intellectual crusade to no where
in particular.

'"""Smug. This is the only way
we can describe their man-
nerisms. Yes, they are 'above'
most of us who just earn livings
and apply our knowledge toward
being respected citizens, rather
than wearing out shoe leather.

That little old lady, who shrug-
ged and moved on, has seen
plenty, we'd bet. She's probably
seen loved ones killed in war;
has seen savings vanish during
a depression, and knows the dif-
ference between freedom and
tyrannv. But she, like most of
us, realizes that marches and
signs are usually dodges, utilized
for anything but the purpose they

j».-. „.,»,. .y^yuw-* »=„ — . . materially sayineyinrend;
stUdems7^aYIng^"^at'•clothes--- P o ° r Morris Avenue. Traffic
and carrying wt • r-streaked lsnt ^ d enough, we had to •»>»«••
slHns could possib.y do for our t n e s e f r e a k s a«und.to tie
ionu,:.,, >l|.»y or four, public ap- . a l l t t l c m o r e l a s^ w e e k <

—ir'cplored"^ when yawc-first name
becomes "nigger" andyourmid-
dle name becomes "boy" (how-
ever old you are) and your last

-name becomes " lohn," andwhen
your wife and mother are never

~~ giv.en the respected title "MrB^T
when you are harried by day and
haunted by night by the fact that

• you are a Negro, Living con-—
—stantly.at tip-toe—stancejexer.

quite knowing what to expect next,
and plagued with inner fears
and outer resentments; when you
are forever fighting adegenerat-'
•ing sense of "no-bodiness";—
then you wilt understand why we
find it difficult to wait, There
comes a time when the cup of
endurance runs over, and men
are no longer willing to be
plunged into an abyss of injustice

• where they experience thebleak-
ness of corroding despair. I'hope,
sirs,-you can understand our leg-
itimate and unavoidable impati-
ence. , _

You express a great deal of
anxiety over our willingness to
break,laws.-T.his is certainly
legitimate concern.. Since.\
diligently urge people to obew
Supreme Court's decision- of/1954
..outlawing segregat&n in thepub-
flc~Schools, it .Is rather strange

•••'and paradoxical to find us con-
sciously breaking laws. One may
well ask, "How can you advocate

s^rather-JBbvious-tli
bri^eolisiaaStHe1 NegrBe's "sabotage his^civa—rights—=re--

•r-Gompletereaaricipa- solutiojranhe conference.
tion a great opportunity foc_po- —^However, the New Jersey__

whv^othey fieai^liway-LteparuiientTBut all of them are —;-

litical growth and victory.
It appears that Rockefeller

would like tolise the civil rights
issue to breathe the spirit of

"Abraham—bincoln back infc? the
Republican Party and after re-
forming his party • lead the/

^election battle_ for the Whi)/
House in 1964. He can count/on'

"Senator CHSofd P. Casey
N.J., in helping him achieve his

Governor answered his New York
counterpart by phoo-phooing the
accusation- as a typical outburst
of a repuEficap.
v'And Hughes challenged

'Rockefeller to persuade the Re-
publican State" Senators in New'
Jersey ' to vote for-: the Fair
Housing Bill, the type of anti-

~bill~thdt lie luilptd'tU pUSll

witnessed. Stroked by the heaT3Fthe sun,
-blunted and scarred by theFwinds and bluster
of Winter, they lie naked and submissive.

„ TVolley-tracks were ondS useful tools in
our- transportation network. From the car

-barns to the great department stores and
amusements they served New Jerseyans well,
rarely balking or causing mechanical trouble.
Their sleek, metal bodies carried loads up
and down the state, and even this nation
supplying the population with a cheap, con-
venient form of rapid movement.

through New York's Legislature.
Hughes said there are 4 Gar-

den State Senators who go to
Albany', fronT'time to time, to
consult with Rockefeller and that

end.
Rockefeller went tothe recent

Governors' Conference' to re-
shape the G.O.PVS national
Tmage. He tried Yo fit it to the' it would take less than a half
party's, image /of one hundred hour to convince the New Jersey
years ago.

In ,186P
lawmakers to vote for the Housing
Bill.

Our Governor didn't reveal the
names of the four senators. But
he did wonder out loud why US,
Senator Case, worn he saee
votes like a Kennedy-Democrat,
doesn't apply pressjure on the

[limited", discussion 01̂  civil state senators to okay the Housing
ghts was thwarted by the Bill. ,

Democratic Governors,
eluding our own Gov.
Hughes and the other Northern
Democrats didn't vote against

New" York Governor's. re-

Republican Party
was made/upof reformers and
liberal radicals and of people
some present day..right-wihg Re-
publicans would b r a n d -as
•leftists"1.- -; - .' v;:-•-;*•'

Rockefeller's attempt to get

"the
solution because they're opposed
to the Negroe 's freedom crusade.,

It was strictly a "political man-
euver. The Democrats wantedsto

Actually, the verbal exchange
between the two governors was
harmless. It provided both men
an opportunity to speak out on
civil rigats...one"of the- biggest —
issues of the day. "Successful
politicians can't afford to pass up
such opportunities.

But progressisacrippleraswellasa boon.
The old eventually gives way to the new...who
would have dreamed of color TV for Instance
when those first seven inchers hit the market
and Felix the Cat meowed bis way across
the screen.

Who would have conceived of a man orbiting
the earth at fantastic speeds and landing not
more than a few thousand yards off a pre-
determined target.

Yes times change', and with these changes
the old withers and fades away.

The New Jersey State Highwaybepartment
has not sat back and watched progress roll
unobtainably by. To the contrary, legislatures

• have made sure that New Jersey ls among the
leaders in highway planning and construction
in the entire United States. Our Turnpike
ls a straight, smooth roadway, cutting hours
off motor trips across New Jersey. Our
Garden State Parkway makes hops to the
shore minutes-rather-than hours. And our
other State and County roadways are equally
as efficient, with repairs and widenings going

^ . - . ^ ^ Into outer space wMlejnotorlsta_nr:
Still-Slip and slide along a rwadFin one of '
this nation's more advanced states.

Nothing, however,' has seemed to work over
the years^ln eliminating those tracks from
Morris Avenue.-' ' . "_
* But we feel that something can be done,
and should be done, as soon as possible.

At Governor Livingston Regional High
in Berkeley Heights, the student body, in a

- concerted-effortT-pushed acrosB-over three —__
LhnacsLafld^gtJhelr prjndpal elected '"'IUVMI VPtf.ftH[1_gptJhe|rprinclpalelect

as a radio station's • Principal of the. Year'.
Of course, the students were allowed more
than one vote each, and they surely took ad-
vantage of this rule. "

Why can't we in SpringCleld do nearly the
same tiling with regard to those tracks. If
each and every resident would write at
least one letter to Trenton and let those
•officials' down there know how we feel about
our local throwback', maybe something will
be done. .

G r a n t e d , the new network of r o a d s
scheduled to cue through- Springfield might,
in their wake, eat upthetracks..,but why must
.we suffer even another Winter with them under
our tires.

Write lo us at the.SUN and we fill forward
the letters, or write directly to Trenton.
Either way, sit down for the few moments it
takes to dash off a short letter, and give it
a try,

Everything else has failed,..^ few bags <*
-mail might ju~t do the trickl
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VISIT WITH MR. BONADIES

ack On His Record, Rec. Assistant

With YouthLooks To His Future —Vincent. Bonadies
. . . FiCsf Dem. Maydr

3y Dick Schwartz
body, it provides for no administration. The mayor is
appointed, which is wrong. I feel that the mayor should be
elected by the people. He should no be beholding to any
political party. He couW-be-elected on a partisan ticket,
but he should not be appointed becauseone policital party

•• is in power. ' ' ~
—"Now, -the duties' of therrownshTp committee"are not outlined

; local politics 'in 1952. • • . . . . " " - by state statutes. We_must assume, many of our functions adm-ints—
Thui. time llTB^DemocrScic organization in town' contained ' trattvely. There is .a gap between committee as a legislative body

"VrnrunrtOTiadies, 46, born and raised in Newark and a seventeen-
yca-t.. resident of Springfield, a former mayor, a Township Com-
niuteeinan, and a democratic candidate for the State Assembly is a
mail who. is aware of Springfield's problems on both the administra-
live and legislative level. ' • • . ' . . ~

-I(onadies lias! been rhrbugirquite-a— bit— i i

tluTrc"
Party

a mumliersliip. of about six people,". says Bonadies, "and-they
were looking for someone to help themgosomewhere.-farone evening .
I hcvame president of the democratic club, city chairman, and a
cnndTilatt' for Township Committee.
'" "The~TTfsJ time 1 ran, it was with J . Leo Moran. At that-time,
x^ause" tlic Democratic Party had not had adequate representation,

was an independent movement In town, and the Independent
y had fiê dijjd candidates in three consecutive elections. That

year we ran Against Township Committe.eman Albert Binder and
Cene Itonnelly. On the Independent ticket was" Tom Argyris, now
magistrate and Francis Keane. We lost because_the_divisibiLof__
votes was such that the Republicans were able _to win with_pnly 41
per—rent. We did so well as Democratic candidates that thaLw_as the
last year the Independents fieiaea a UcKet." 7 ./ '

The next time Bo.nadies ran in Springfield was in 1953 when Fred
Brown, a Committeeman died, leaving a one year vacancy open. In-the
Fall Bonadies ran" against Robert. Marshall and defeated him,,thus

"gaining a minority seat on t^governing body. ~
Bonadies served on the Committee as a minority member until

January of 1959 when the Democrats'won three spots on the Com-
mittee; Daniel Llicy and Howard, FlammentlOTywlthBonadiesrThlr

. .marked the first time in Sprln^ield's history~rtmrthe Democratic
Party had a majority on the Township Commltteo, and as a result

-IJunailiti'5 Deeumtt^fe^Fown"siTip*s~urat^Ltemocmic mayor^Heserved
as mayor from '59 to '61, and,inI961 again returned to the Committee
as a minority member. During those yearsf rom 1953 to '61 Bonadies
ran und won three times, one~~of those times compiling-more votes
than any Springfield nominee had ever received, 4,500.

Bonadies-was asked why he has decided to-run for the-Assembly,
and liellacl an answer, ~ — :—

and the administration of that legislation., In order jo fill thst gap we
"fall^bacjo on the old form of appointing committees, composed of
three-members- of the governing body, each committge dealing with
one function of government but still riot having the power to be able
to do anything about it by law. This- is the weakness in our municipal
government today in my opinion." ^ i

How does the Springfield Democratic organization shape up today?
- ' 'I feel that the democratic party is still-a-vibrant-or-ganization in
" its leadership, purpose and direction. It is still willing to continue
to assume~its~responsibiliUes~inproviding-good government, and good
candidates,-It-is not a party thaThas lost anything. What has happened
Isf tfiaTTt is going through a transition. We are still a minority party.
When'such a "party gains control it finds itself with the same'problems
a majority party finds itself with. The, only difference is that the
majority party can lose members, and' still be strong, while the_
minority party needs every/member, and the loss of one is very
critical. The significant thing is this...Even though the Democrats
have lost the last two elections, the local party still ran much higher
than county and "state—candidates which indicates that the people
of Springfield ar.e- still- interested in the demecratic party. Our
losses were-brought about by the facrthat Very "popular candidates '

what seems to be the matter at
Dayton High? Why can't the school

—field—winning-basket ball-teams-?-
-----At-~a'~city~school the 'drive' is '

No newcomer to Springfield,
.Scott Donington has lived here
for many years. He knows the
Township, knows its people and
knows just what it takes to make
a childjiappy during spare-hours
throughout the year.

" For these reasons Donington
would be a logical choice.to be
an assistant director of recre-
ation, and tha-^ is. exactly-
position he now holds, working
under recreation d i r e c t o r Ed
Kuby. ticott -started as a~full--
time recreation man here in
Springfield on June-i, but-prior
to that he was a part-time a s -
sistant in. the recreation de-
partment in an unofficial capa-
city^ '

Scott, 27,-was born in Spring-
field in 1935 and has been around
since then,'only this year moving
his family_to- larger quarters ln-
Plainfield. - ' . . . . . . .

"When'that second child came
along a monthago,"saysDoning-
ton, "we just sort of grew out
of ourJiprhe. My mother has run
the Colwrialr Nursing Home on
Morris^ A ve. for many years, and
-when I got married- . . . - - _ g

were running on the Republican ticket at those times on other levels _ I lived on the third floor, where flire a playground director, I'm
which created a strain that the local organization could not over- pur family has always lived. But not Interested in his or her past

i experience as much as I'm in-

- Scott Dpnlngton, a b'Jsy man.
™ "-".__1:T . • _ (Dick Sdwartz photo)

rectors forSpringfieldplayareas=_b u t . t h e r e . a r e p i e m y o f c o o l days
and he has established a strict a n d i t h a s ̂ ^ p r o v e f i t 0 Ed a n j
code in his dealings. rtWHelTI myself that kids will turn out i t .

tliere...there's not much more to
...dp, you play. ball, or"you become

bored. In towns such as Spring-
. . field,-—kids have a great "deal.

It becomes doubly difficult for /
•the athletic liepartmenr to instill
fight and team spirit into these ~
kids. 1 know that when I played
Varsity ball, it really"" riieant .
something if we-Won, and we
t.cpk-. our loses pretty hard. It
semms to me that today a loss
IS""'a bitter pill— but not quite

.._'as. bitter as it used..to be...the.
potential is always there, it just .
has to be worked on to be de- >"
veloped."

Turning bac k to Township rec - : '
TeaTionai—prpbtems;—Domngron---
iiad this to-say about the present...:.
sefupTfnd what he envis ionsTfor
the future:- "Right now we're '
crowded in Springfield. Recrea- -
tion equipment seems to be all .
over the place. Our .facility on '
Caldwell Place has outlived.its _
original purpose, and the Recrea-
tion Department -is really out in
the street, so to speak. We have "
been.using Legion Hall, but this"
is only limited use. _

"What we really need.in_town
is a modern, up-to-date, recrea-
tion center, similar to those In

_Sumnnt...pur population demands
this sort of things and Heel that
this is the orilywaywe~are going

- "Let 's put it this way. During-the-time-^hat-l-served-on-the-Town—
ship Committee here I became aware of the trern»hclou8 impact state
legislation has on. the community. The serious Impact of the property
owners having to carry the full load of property taxes: and I can
see that -by serving on the~State level In the Assembly I can better
serve the community in helping to relieve tax prqbjgrnSjjtnd the many

..come...Loss_of_j;oMr-ol._by_iis_.jn_.che.iirst.piace was brought about by
the tremendous attraction of Florence Dwyer that year (1961)...
that draw led to many voters in the apartment housesj«M.are
mostly republican- and who do not care-that fnuclLAhout local candi-
dates, at least not enough to discriminate.

"I feel that this isn't really a.republican town. The
eleGt-ions-ha-ve-been-SQ-dose_that_y.Qii-can.'t really say that

- the GOP hps ever gained a sweeping -victory."

with the new addition we had to
find a larger place. I'nflooking"
for a house in Springfield _at
present."

Donington ls_ married "tcTtfie"
former Pamela Francis, also of
Springfield. -They_have been mar-
rled for almost three years, ancL

something interesting is offered
at the playgrounds. Tnkc our re-

to keep all age- groups—in-town-
satisfied with their"~particular
recreational activities.

...And finally, we asked Mr^-BonTdies what future he sees jo r__ t h e ' c h u d r e n a r e SuzanneTTl
Springfield? ." . " _;

"Springfield has been a community which has recieved much at-

-other- problems-we-re-eonrroHted witn. t or exSmptei^i'TseemstoTne—lifting—here—i
inat a somebody haa represented Springfield In the~7i¥aeTribTy"'ptllor—for good fatally
to this we might be in a better position-as far"«ej: he highway is
concerned. He says that he woulcT - have liked to be ill the saddle^
at the pool's fihlshjbut he-is happy enough tha^-he was on tlie Corn-
nuttee when it was completed, and that he contributed to It what he
c o u l d . . — - " • • ,

— " G e e , 1 guess I cottfcTwriteabook,lookingJ>ac1c»'' kidded Bonadies.
"Maybe you Ire not aware of this" "but ih 1957 I instituted legislation
here which later became statelaw.lt was a local ordinance-prohibiting
minocs from possession of alcohol in_pufillc. This was a new twist.
Previous_tQ.-that a minor couldn't purchase, burhe could do what_he_
wished withjiquor in public. After this law was passed kids could not

-stop-by in Springfield or any other town duringlhe1 nightrdrinktheir—
beer, throw the cans out the car window, and then continue-home.

And then....What about the highway, Mrr"Bdna_dies7?
"1 carry~the" scars with me and will probably carry thenvto my —•

grave. There were many interesting moments;
"Springfield will not get a raw deal, but let me say this about the

highway. This is another reason Iamrunningior the State Assembly.
The entire concept of planning by state agencies is wrong.... its In
the reverse. It seems to me that there should be legislatton-t-hat—^ some other community. Tliey

tention from the real estate standpoint during the last few years.
People have been flocking to Springfieldl>ecause there was some-

"months and Rebecca Abbott, who
is just turning the one month
mark.

A graduate ofTJayton'Regional

cent Irwiri Playground competi-
tion. It was so crowded thai we—
had to turn kids away...and it
was hot that day. I think it-proves-
that if you give the kids some
competition they'll turn out.

Mnpt nf nl.ir p|nygrn|ind^ in
Itlris, and whn shows rha pat tern^ tnwn^ arp_ arlpq>iarp"f"l V.nim.tnn

and understandand necessary for —continued. "The one that will
thtttask." • eventually get crossed from our ""

terested in their outlooks .and
i d e a s abouf recreation. If a
would-be director looks at the job

"as just that, a job;...then he's
no t for Springfield. W e want
somebody who likes working with

"There could easily be facili-
ties for • basketball, volleyball, •
andother indoor sports, as well
us lounge areas and dance floors.
Do.yoU-know that kids in Spring- .....
field could have a ball at organic..
/e,i\ rlmiresl There is-nothing-like

p g f i l use there was some
-fnr 'livinc. bringine up children and Tn 1953, Scott knew htB-

t h e n r h l e r l r d p tlife. Ii is my" opinion iliat this kuitf-of atmosphere t n e — n r h l e t l r department,! He— :—-'^There's .no-doubt-about it

What about the pool? Has the active schedule will be the Hen-
new facility taken a lot away _shaw..area. There's just too mucii
f r o m attendance- f i g u r e s at over too little_ground-for that

-Sprlngfleld-playgcounds^.

prohihirs- rhp nnrnrrarir apffraa^hLJoputtlngji public works program
"within, a community. The community's interest .should come first.
Community., planning and zoning should come into the picture before

"the plans of a state agency. In this'way there's-no serious impact
on a community and therjLjsn'tihe-upheaTOUThis to me is- more im-
portant than the interests of the State.-I would protect the interests
of the community and in effect strengthen home rule.which is the

Tbasis of municipal government."
About Trenton Bonadies feels that the Highway Department did not

have'an open ear because they felt thattheir professional advice was .
technically correct. Bonadies~feels~th3t there is no compromise when
you're planning a highway. • ,. —-
- " T h e y -must take ~a .very" cold-blooded, heartlessuapproach. They - -
draw^a JUneJ.cm a map and examine later what is.-Undex_ihat line. It's

-tt-Httie-bit-diff-ieult-to get-thenvto-move that line because the basic
considerations-are'economics and good-planning-as_far as the road—

roncerned Jjut not the interestS-oLxhe .communityT"""" I i . _
•"if rhev~~went about their jobs Worrying ;"about Wh~o ifand who—

will-Increase and-I look for a great dea; of progress to continue."" s t ^ r t e d in basketball, and also
I feel thar-whfle-we fought hard" to put the highway in an entirely P l a v e d a H"le baseball. His for-
dlfferent physical aspect in relation to the town, that this must, mer basketball coach Is the"pre-
of necessity, have its assests and develop certain areas with high ~sen t Springfield Municipal PobT
grade-commercial ratables and the community willbecomermore-and—manager, Lou DeRosa.
mor.e a balanced community^uvthe years; tqxqme. . m 'S3, Scott moved on to Sus-

"And speaking of families."..One: cannofgivei enough credit to those quahanna University w h e r e he
^wivesand chUdren_of township officials.-Political life is an awful ^participatedim the hardwood and
"-Strain on them, for they must sacrificejhe man of the house""almost Prepared for eventual law study

• - - _at seton Hall University. -."
-—^What's wron&dwlth-kids to-

day?" w e a s k e d Donington.
"There's no doubt in my mind
that there is a-difference among
the kids of today, and when 1 was

-a youngster. I can't say enough
for the_ men Who devote time

liere~~because, among _ ogier1- a n d effort in tryinjfto make or--
economic and geographic rea- --..Sanized play7activities success-
sons, the -housing, and the labor
force is already available.- __

says Donington. "When it's hot,
kids naturally would ra thergo
swimming then play on afield...

_this...now, and yet there's a need
for'it." ' __.

Tl^ere are many other im-
provements Scott Donlngton has

"in mind^jndJSfi^sees'. .many hew'
programs on the horizon for

rWerH Spr-ingf-iel-dis-reereation-deparrt-^
4.switch Hensjaaw activitiea overto • ™.nf- Of mi'irsR, to accomplish
the Regional area in the future."., th^se we must, as Scott m e n - "

every night of the week, and often do without that home life that is
so_essential._As_hard-as-poffticariife^-is on a politician, it is that

-much-harder-on his family. One really has no idea, untiTTFhappens to
thenr,^' . • — — -

Apartment House Problem
Continued from Page 4'

are , all undoubtedly nice people
but they are not part of this
community. To be a coomunity
means to have the participation
of "a substantial proportion of
theTresidents. Few enough of the
home owners take, an interest in
the_ community; how can-it be-
good to diminish their number?-

We have only heard two argu-
ments in favor of more apart-
ments. One is the assertion
that the Town needs more housing
for its, expanding industry. This
is sheer nonsense: Springfield _
is only one halfr-hour-from- the—_ Of "slums in

ful, such as Little League, but
kids_ just don't take to sports the
way they used to. This might—
sound a little~sillv-feut-I-think—:

that the "boobjube' (television)
is responsible for a great deal
of this apathy.-We are emerg-
ing-as a nation of spectators.

"Why go out and try it your-
self, when the best in the busi-

Thesecond reason proferrsd
by—proponents of more apart-
ments is their fiscal attracttve-
ness._ Garden apartments are

-profitable ratables. We all-want
lower taxes, bt let us, unlike
die Trojan citizenry of old, ask

"> first what the gift is going to__ness are doing it in your living
'cost us, _ room? - '

^ < • "Boy, 1 remember when I was
Is the "increased income worth younger-* ""we^would shovel snew

hodge podge -zoning and conse- off basketball courts in the win-
quently diminished real estate teT^ust to play, and we got more -_

it wortli'thepossibility _than one cracked finger throwing
in_-terF a bail-aTound-in-berpw fn
=W0Ttn^==WeBtfifr^1iyW:^n^r^e"t6!0jBucTr2l

of transiejttsr whp]=of this stuff anymore^"
-—;—= ^ -_.^r~.. >.̂ __.v. „>,...- .Scott reaII2esjra* nee(Tf or bet-

l-part . There is^bsolutely nor ̂ u n i t y t ^ r e we willing to accept -*er :

•. \

"lake_ all-the credit for this"one," he. says.'"Previous to -
1959"T"h"ad"asked the governing body to rezone those areas
and m.ake them enticing to industry so that people would •
want to consider bringing their industries into'town and
recommended that a master plan be set up to sub-divide
vacant land, arid put everything on a map so that when would-r
be tennants came into town they would h.yv? everything
available to them. This was finally done in 1959. We planned
the entire area and came up with- many lots. The zone
was designed as a -protected zone' to protect both the town

-arrd—potenriat-in'dustryr-Bjr^iis 1-mean-that abigname— —
dus.trjL_couldjnoxe_to Springfield and be assured by law -

that it would not have undesirable neighbors.
The other major accomplishment I trace back io my adminis^'

tration was the very difficult task of building the Southside sanitary
sewer, which for ̂ ears had lingered through several admlriistratiohsV
When we tor* control in. '59 it was all on paper. We brought all
plans quickly to a heatt, received &rFederal grant, took In con-
tributions, and as a resuly the. whole' project was built entirely
through grant and contribution with the exception of about'$22,000.
Of course the construction of that sewer brought along the develop-
ment of the industrial' park and encouraged finer homes on Baltusrol
Top." '

"What didn't you accomplish during your administration, Mr.
Bonadies??" , • — "t" ~

"Well, we. didn't accomplish the continuity„of. maintaining the
Democratic organization in control! I feel thatmanyof the programs

• that we- had initiated and had wanted . to initiate have not Deen
brought to frutaUon because there wasn't this continuity."

One of the things Bonadies says he wanted to see accom-
' p'l'ished, and never was accomplished was to bring about'a

ciiarige in the form of government in Springfield to something
'• Vmore adequate then there Is tpdayMHS'Says, "what we have

today 'leaves-a-great deal to "be desired. Thetownshlp
-—committee is the oldest forrd| of I government In the state,

coming about in the old days t«vhen people, were brought to-
g ether for emergencies only. The statutes are ̂ I to silent' on
the township committee form of goyernment, especially In

- the administrative end. The commltteeispurely a legislative

they \KOni,'Jev|n~ifrai)artments
are available. Industry is coming

PROMPT SERVICE

Mortgage
Money

Available

APPROVED
ATTORNEY PLAN

SAVINGS EARN

Per Annum

PAID QUARTERLY

ACCOUNTS
INSURED
UP TO

110,000

SAVINGS and 1OAN
ASSOCIAT ION
972 Broad St., Nawark 2, N. J.

"See a complete maternity warcfrobeof our

own protegee excJusives in the Fall,1963

Booklet! Write orphone foir. your copy.

DRexel6-7000

' . . . . - ' . w • . . - ' ' , ' . ,

Mil/burn & Short Hilis Avenues, Springfield, N. J.

—Being- a- formerHiigir school"
standout himself, we asked Scott

- tioned earlier, become'aJTown- —
ship of 'doers'. .

<MSfcj&} flam$h$$ sktttic

HEATS
OP
BEFORE
YOU CAN
COUNT
THREE

electric surface units HEAT UP FAST
^ ^

Buy with ait'uranc*
from your local Reddy
Kilowatt Dealer who
dliplayi this •mblem

— - Ladiesrtoday's electric ranges, cook rings around the rest.
- ' By actual test, electric surface units will boil water "i

faster than water heated on flame-type burners; and with
such precise control,that vegetables can be cooked, in

• less than Vz cup of water, helping-foods to. retain their
natural vitamins.

But don't take our word for it, check with a friend that
a owns one-better yet ask your Reddy Kilowatt Dealer to

show you the unique features of the new electric
ranges during his big range sale running new through
September 28th.

AN INVIS7OR-OWNE0 ELECTRIC'COMPANY

electric range cooks meals for a
family of four for an average of only $2.00 per nionth
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TERCENTENARY TALES

BY JOHN T. OUNNIHQHAM

~ "Poor John" they called him,
and for the- bes|. of reasonSt

... Everything that John

Fitch fled," too, once more pen-
nilep'sr-

He served for a time in the
con-

rtdbacco

$300 and hired watchmaker Henry
Voigt tqihelp him make a brass
engine for • driving a ' 'small
Bkif_f/|_Neithec Kitcn no_r_Volgt_
h a d l y e r l e m a steam englna

had neither the need for steam-j
boats or the-'money to finance
them. He begged for funds, oven
$10 at a beg; John Fitch, steam-

-boat—inventor, - had become^a

to marriage and from Hnrir. a n d ' b ee r to Continental troops, (there werfl_only—three.

"making to steamboats. Some-
times it wasn't Ws-4ault, but

-fault or^not,. JoKh Fitch 'stuck
doggedly at /..being the great
-American failure. ,

—-Why.-.then, should John Fitch
.be remembered at all? The
answer Is that he ran America's

"first steam-powered boat on
the-fjtelaware River'in 1787--20
full years before_Robert Fulton

"Caaracterlfltically, Fitch In-
vested his money in uncertain
Virginia land-deals and ener-
getically surveyed ~lpas~aToiig~
the Ohio River to locate his
claims. His efforts came to
naught, as might be expecteat*-
clause the government established
a new land policy.

Back home on the Delaware,"
Fitch became obsessed with the

"invented" the "steamboat:- ~=^n<2-Uan_zthat- steam could propel
John Fitch shifted his m i s ^ - w a t e r . c r a f t« #? • ̂ Ut a: model-

fortune

cbtfctry) but their-crude little
engine peddled - a boat on the
Delaware River on July 27,1786.

Writing friend Stacy Potts in
Trenton, Fitchpredicted that with '
a new boat and new engine, "we
shall not come short of 10 miles
per hour, If not 12 or HI"

The new craft came True, al-
though the speed did noti~Eitch=
finished a 20-ton steamboat in
time to give nearly every dele-
gate to—the_Constitutional Con-

" R e v e r s e l y prophetic, he.
named his last boat PERSER-
VERANCE.—He—never- raised
enough money to finish her and
by- 1792 he . was said to be
'loitering about Philadelphia, an
ad jec t , despised," Insulted,
heart-broken man."

In hla last years,-he went to
Kentucky77"to~establish
boats to western waters." Men
went out of their way to avoid
him; John. Fitch Jiad_lived too

from Connecticut to .
New Jersey in 1769, when h e ^ w h e e l s ' and_on_August 29,1785,
arrived in Trenton at age .26. aPPUed to Congress Jfor pro-'

to last most men a lifetime. He." - F i c c h h a d n o money, but he had
had. been a-Connecticut misfit as * n e rve. He, wrote Benjamin
a~farmer, store clerk, sailor/ FranMin seeking support, and
clock maker, brass manufacturer o n Friday,-November 4, 1785,
and potash investor. His mar- - G s°rge Washington noted in his
riage- in 1767 proved only that M t - Vernon diary: -

August 27,1787. Later that year,
hls__ still bigger • steamboat
traveled between Philadelphia
and Bordentown in three hours.

On October 12, 1788, FitchV^

..In the evening athose who are. miserable else-
where usually fail in wedlock F i t c h c a m e t 0 Propose a draft
as well. -. '

Stacy Potts hired him to make-
in T r e n t o nfiles in T r e n t o n and Fitch

branched out into gun repairs and
metal button manufacture. • By

and model_ of a machine for
promoting navigation by "means
of steam."

Washington was courteous, but
not enthusiastic.'- Much more

1776-the Connecticut reject had cordial New ..Jerseymett- helped^
Fitch get legislative support when
on March 8, 1786, New Jersey
gave him. the country's first ex-
elusive grant- :fe»r""~sreavnrnavi=-
gation; good until 1800. Delaware, -

60 men working for him, making
guns and buttons for the army.
Success seemed his at last.

Seven —years of hard work
vanished

best - known_sieajnboat_s.arried_
30 passengers from Philadelphia
to .Burlington in 190 minutes.
The next year the vessel steamed

-regularly—between—Philadelphia^
and Burlington, Bordentown and
Trenton. That .season the steam-
boat made between 2,000 and
3,000 miles without mishap.
_Jnyful-John Fitch wrote in his
journal: "I really pity_men who
•have slaved at the oar these six
thousand years past, and am de-
termined to relieve them"

Poor John Fitch. How much

boatr

"- ••-- ~ 7 ? " ~ ^ : r

transferred Fftch's ^"exclusive
grant" to powerful Robert Liv-
ingston, whose connections later
would help perpetuate the myth
that Fulton invented the stea_m-__ jFjpjn tfie Library ofjCongress comes this picture of-JohirFitch's first Steafti boat, which steamed up and down the Delawar
Krtoi - u i i f o r Tn I'TBii 37V^7^a>«; K»fnro PiriKisrt T?nlt *¥i ' invpntprt' thf* Ntpflm hnat.— \zRiverIn 1786, before Robert Fult <n

in • December, "1776,
when British troops burned his -Pennsylvania, New York -and

y chased Virginia soon followecfsuit.
Fit«h

^betternrwould-have^been forhim
-if aJ providential explosion-had
blown' him .and. his steamboat to
bits at jthe height of his glory.

Washington across the Delaware. begged and borrowed . Instead, he lived in a time which

COLLEGE CHATTER

One Basic Reason Sought To Explain Why
Schoolers Make College-Then Quit MARKETS MRYDAU0WER PRICES

—BY-GERRY NADEt ~" --"
Okay, puzzle fans, here's onefor you. Take . been educatedlirthis atmosphere ofpragma-

a nigh School Aid, md-picture-nim-at=about-^ ^affi~what-wUl--you-be--doing_forL_usJn_15_
11 o'clock on any school night,, hunched over
text Books and studying for all he's wortE
First question—why isn't he out'on a. street
.corner somewhere, ur waLchjng-TV?—Well,
I guess-that one's too' easy, so 1 might as
well lust give you the standard answer:

• So he can get good marks. But this leads to '
part (b) of the puzzle: Why does he try so

•~ hard to get good marks? Here again the answer- .
is (at least to any high school-kid) obvious:

" So" he can :get~into a good college.
But here comes the real stumper. Picture

this same kid, about two years later, in_a_
college dormitoryroom, packing his bags, and
getting readyra-leave school forever, in-other .
words, "dropping out". Puzzle fans, if you
can give a simple answer (25 words or less)
to that one, the College Counselling Services
need youl __"" ' _

It's easy enougtPto find the basic reason
..behind the student's decision KTdrop out, but
it's by no means-a-thorough explanation. The

~-=Eitial-impetus is that the student has found
himself presented ^vith another part of the
puzzle^nbw that he's finally made a good
college, why is he there at all?

Tcruse the classic phrasation, what does
it all mean? And the sad part of -it all is
that_although he may be a superior student,
he may not be so good "at solvingpuzzles, and
if he finds himself forqed to give up on it,
theTonly alternative may be for him to drop
out, at least he'feels, until he finds some sort—
of an answer.

"" There's a standard answer to this one too—
-—the, student is in college and haa-to get good _

.marks there_so he can get his_B^Ar©egr«e;
so he can get a good job. This is all very

TTweITend_gooa,_but there'sra basic hitcn~in
this rcasonteg-

years? Their high schools had been crammed
~~iull oi eouri'gs-spKtEicaliy-dlrected-towards-

specialized training. Even the "busy work"
fiacTbeen directed towards gaining proficiency

•in a field. So now, naturally, tion-speciallr.•
zation puzzles them. What use does all thIF"

Hundreds and Hundr^ds-of Prices
Drastically Reduced

- ; _ from WalHoJ-Walr^- •- "

Check This List for lust A Few
Of the Many New Lower Frkes

ifgreasy kid-stuff", -all this non-specializa-
tion (at least in freshman and sophomore

.years) have? ' /
All the non-pragmatic courses seem to

them to have no connection • with reality.
"^That's, why it is common to hear students •

ask: - ..
"The Russians Icould blow us all up to- ..._

morrow. Then what good would Spanish verbs
do us?_" They begin to feel the old cloister-
ing-behind ivie^ walls, more and more r e - <;

moved from reality. - —=~^==^~
—The Tech School psychology mighTexplain
too the currenrTenewal of activity among
students in the field of public affairs. Stu-
dents are among the predominate members
of .those groups jwhichjare having dogs set _:
on them in Birmingham, carrying_"Ban^-
The Bomb" signs on picket lines in Wash-

, ingtonrror organizing gigantic_poliacai ral-
lies such as that of the Young Americans
for Freedom inMadison Square Garden last
year^Somehow, they feel, this has-vastly_.
more connection with reality than English
Literature 231. It has some meaning, a
direct action against a concrete reality,

*—The tech schpol psychology accounts also
for the professional quality of many student
activities. There are many student radio sta-
dons-vrith-better programming and engineer

1 ing quality than professional~broadcastersv^_
even, in the "metropolitan area. There are

which, for regard -to

HELLMAHH'S MAYONNAISE

IDEAL MAYONNAISE

- „
10c"OFF

32-oz. jar

: 1-
DOLE
IDEAL DRINK PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT cans

P R O G R E S S O TOMATOES

SCOTTISSUE TOILET TISSUE 4 r°iis 4 5 c

•~.£%n . . .

---—-those students who. have ncr!a5a"of-what kind-
;slble_jQurnalism and ~even-^physicat:^^

~"irrake=up,
Mg^^s^^ l̂shames, .Studen^goverrnneniL-jaganizations^--.:__

: idea 'of wh~aT^0S3es5jneaas-t%-t-hem,-And^-^s^ _
- -^this^reasoning-^ailsalscrto-take mtojiccount^ ^and—sSecBJte goVetSBngBt, 'even though-the —̂ —-
~ those—s~tu Jjn;t-s^_whp~db. -have^ a definite spien^body—doesjLQt^always^take c a m ^

for that-very reasons • -. ,ra

These latter students are subject to what
- "some may term the "greasy1 kid-stuff"

syndrome. The engineer-to-be sweating over
three dozen Spanish verb conjugations, or the
liberal arts studant_trying to do impossible
calculus- problems, begin to think "what
does- all this have to do with me? This is
all high school busy work, greasy kid-stuff.
What good wiyLl it_eVer do me?"^

• The main ""problem
tmh sthgc
mo sphere. They are
nik age, educated in hi;
emphasisShad been on
to help us tibear'the"

that they have a
q. f-r>)1pgjafp a r -

•en of the Sput-
schools where the

rning out engineers
:sians' S-Even arts

the effort tor-keep some sort of contact
with reality, - • • '

But what can be done to keep those who are
still dissatisfied, those who fell they are
drifting in some sort of unreal limbo, at least

.- in school. Even though it is the colleges'
prime-duty to turn out literate citizens^ I
think the time has come for many colleges
to re-examine, and possibly loosen up on r e -
quired courses. There are some in the Ivy
League which already have, Thg~cTijx uf~the

<g mhfl-hpr \t jg possible to turn OUt

-CHICKtN NOOPir-er RICt, MUSHROOM

Vel Pinkllxjuii Detergent

IDEAL PEARS HALVES
16-oz.
cans

students find themselves affected by having

the "well rounded" person they are striving
for in an age'of specialization. If this problem
can be met' with, perhaps we can eliminate
much of the human tragedy of "drop-outs"

CHUKK STYLE U S 8 T cans

Tasnady, Schneider Tangle Thursday At Harmony Track
Auto racing buffs are wonder-

ing when the long-awaited duel
between F rankle Schneider and
Al Tasnady will come to a head
at the Harmony Speedway, onl>
raceway in New Jersey when
these two clever - and success-
ful - speedsters can mee t or
commong ground. This Thursday
night they ~make~~a~thlFd try KT
settle the argument as to who is
the better racer when they clash
in the championship stock car
races at Harmony, six miles
north of Philllpsburg, on Routs
519. Posc-tlme is 8:30 p.m.

Two weeks ago, when they were
first set {*> match speed on the."
5/8 - mile banked speedway

Schneider's fans promptly shout-
ed "Tas chickened out. "Tasnad}
rooters, said, "What til next
week. "\A t.

Last Thursday everyone was
expectant but the feud was' sty-
mied when heavy showers washed
put any chance of racing here;^
the two battlers have to mark

"time ' now until this Thursday
night. .

Last count showed Schneider
with 20 major wins to his credit,
his Chevrolet-powered racer
clicked in Pennsylvania and New
York, while Taanadyhaswheeled
bis Lincoln-engine vehicle to 18

(top victoriesInNew Jersey,Pen-
nsylvania and Delaware,

Pushed into the background by
the 2-man gang war Is the fact'
that Jackie McLaughlin, WillCa-
gle, Whip Mulligan, Budd Olsen,
Billy Deskovich, SammyBeaV-
ers, BobMalzahnandotherfirst-
races and defeating bpth Schnei-
der and Tasnady In the process.

And, they can do ltagaln, their
supporters believe, at Harmony
where the long straightaways,
and sweeping turns permit the
uost sensational stock car rac-
ing to be found anywhere; with no
other Thursday night" racing on
the east coast, the best drivers

TnTthesport will converge on Am-
erica's rt ewes t speedway, coming
from more than a dozen states

HAWAIIAN PUNCH

IDEAL BEANS

IDEAL POTATOES

FACIAL TISSUE - 3.'

B L U E B O N N E T MARGARINE ">• -^^ 2 7

SLICED or WHOLE 2 " " n s ' 2 5 '

Hershey Chocolate Syrup
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash
Wott's Apple-Juic§u ^ ^
Ideal Apple Juice 4«"<
Alcoa Aluminum Wrap
Hawaiian Punch -«*•««>»••
Ideal Beets s^orwho,. „
Campbell's Pork & Beans
BOSCO ~ ChocoliU Milk Amelltlar

Lux Liquid Detergent
Hudson Napkins *«»**
Princess Napkins
Johnson's P l e d g e —
Kleenex Table Napkins
Brillo Soap Padsc
Ideal CutUeets^" "
Del Monte Purple Plums
Sunsweet Cooked Prunes
Cut-Rite Plastis Wrap
Ken-L-Ration Dog Food
Cheerios Cereal '
Campbell's Beans wi
Ideal Tiny Whole Beets
Franco-American Spaghetti

PRICE PRICE
2/41c2/3T«

39= 38^
37c 33'

» - 3/1.00 31c
33c 31c

46 ox. can ~ _ 3 / C Vw^

• «•*»- 2j29c 2/25_F

' • - , - n ' 2/29c 2/2S«
59c 55c
62c 59c
35c 3/89c

3/1.00

22 or. |ar

P k B .

1729

•*•••>»

2/49c
• 29c
2/27c

29c
31c
29c

-25«"
-1719
2/47e

23

25c

27«
27c

6/89«
2/4k
-2/47c

Princess Facial Tissues
Speed Up Liquid Starch
Oxydol Detergent «
Grapefruit Se5lions^s^"-<*
Nabisco Shredded Wheat
College Inn Tomato Juice

onte Fruits for Salad
Detergefl^

n lug

2/49«
4/79c 3/49«

29c 27«
81c 79«

2/47c 2/45c
29c 25c
29c 25c

Kleenex Facial Tissues
Ajax Cleanser ?
All Detergent
Pels Naptha Soap

4U 3/98c
23= 21«
79c 70«

11c

fKOZIN FOODS

Birds Eye Chopped Broccoli «»«-^.
Ideal Chopped Broccoli tO°,pkg
Birds Eye Peas io"»k»
Ideal Peas^ .»>«'»> 'io«. Pko. f

Sara Lee Cheese Cake <>"p^
Ideal Green Beans "•»*«c<" »«•«"<«••
Birds Eye Beans r«n«h»tvit-«r««n »oi.Pk0

Birds Eye Raspberries >o,,^.
Roman Pizza Pie4 . « * .
Welch Grape Juice «»»n

•'2/41- 2/37c
2/37c_2/29c
2/45c 2/41c

~2/39c 2/33c
79c 73o

2/45c 2/39«
2/49c 2/45«

< 39c 33«
49c 47«

2/43c
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o p ,
GM vice president In charge 61 j
the Distribution Staff, announced/

- today. -•.:_._ 1._"
The prevlom high selling, rate

was established in 1962 when
—2,168,318 units were sold during

the first six months of the year,
Of the current sales total 2,065,
624 were passenger cars, which

... compared^ l,947,331passenger
cars sold during the same period'

~bri955raJia~n923,792 last year.
During the" second-quarter of

die year General Motors dealers
~jB5ia~172~4 5~,906^paSBenger cars

and commercial .vehicles. This
compared to 1,186,546 sold In
the .second quarter of 1962, the^

\ previous., high, - gasaenger carp'
\sold during the second quarter
this year totaled 1,1 ID, 100, as
cteipared to 1,056,529 sold dur-;

~ing^ the
1962.

the y e a r g
ready for School*along_wlth sum-

actMtfeBTand-norTnal every
~~ CTuld leave tne nomesr-

n . To adjust
12. French city
13. Title
14.Com-
—menced

AMAZIN

In Mairiy Familie
AuguBt IB here I In someGeneral Motors passenger car

and commercial vehicle dealer!
iold 2,330,512 vehicles during

rh«- first aix months of~1963

illes, It Is the busiest month of
Gertlng; the children

prevteu*-s«4eB—re--j—

OF. CrWVOA) Ffcss
PICTUQC C U R R E NCV IN

225 IB. MPN F«OM 0RCVJNHMG

ClOTUtS ON.... IN ORDER TO CHJfiE

OUTES/IL SttRnS tHATMAY4.URK

Williams
rrNotTcii

6. Take an ' 5. Close to friendly
~onelrowS OrWhite-Hnen—25reirrui

(abbr.)
26. Kind

of
nut
fpharm.VI's

not let meaL preparation be the
cause"of~skipplng^BoTHB~of these
activities.

"foods that are suitable to.
hot weather, easy to fix, and easy
to serve. Take advantage of pre-
pared mixes; packaged, canned
or frozen foods; and time saving
equipment. With this extra help,
-nutritious and hearty quick meals
that don't look quick are possible, ~

Take advantage of your freez-
er. Prepare foods in advance £hat
can be frdzErrand^ustpoppedinto-^
.the oven after .a day's outing.—

Serve hearty molded main
course salads that require time

;3tcthe^gefclger.ator for .chilling.

18. Luzon
native

19. Copied
22. Officer

•Command-
• ' ing (abbr.)
237Teddy,

for one
27. Nickel

(sym.)
28. Vegetable
29. Braid
31. Yes, fnT^

Spain
32. Clemency
34, Printer's

vestment
7. Perish
8. Girl's

name
.9. Kind of love

Adhesive-

IB, One who"
prepares
hides

17. Mineral
spring

20. The Brit-
lsh

article
33.Scold per-

sistently
37. Bralllan

Indian
39. River of ̂

Africa

40, Neat
41, Solitary
42, Finishes
44. Male cat
45. Piece out
48, Bank draft -

Senators Clifford P« Case (R~
NJ.) and Harrison Wl"Ulama;{D=_

have disagreed onlylO times
jout of 81 recorded votes during the

monttorof 1963, reports
on behalf

of the executive. committee pf.tJie
Republican Conservative- Action
Club of Union County, The sena-
tors differed only on minor

(abbr.)

measure
35. Sandarac

tree
36. Get (dial.

IN TH6IR

_They can be prepared the night
before or in the morning. Serv-
ed on crisp greens, with hot rolLs
anU^tterJaM~aniippealing des-
sert.

yarT
.Soft

43. Sharp
46. Metal

_47. Opossum
•'-"""'--TS. A.",

48. Unable to

49. Viscous
mud

50. Townships
(Gr.hist.)
DOWN--

ir.

3 4

3b

i
§

3S-

25"

j o

-42.

votes. The club's votingrecords.
committeestudy showed the only
major difference ofopinlon was
on the feed grains bill,

"Senator Williams has a well
nigh perfect record of supporting"
proposals reflecting Democrat- '"
partylihcrFalr UeaTpHlosophy, ~r~

-heneeT-so-d©es-SenatQr-Gase,-and
it p p ^ y
publicans,-1'. contlnUed_the_RCAC

Senatop-Case4ias-glven any ser-

dgar Hoover's
Message To

POUCY PIUS A^GRUN SIAUPS, 100!

LANCASTER BRAND

-TO-ALL LAW ENFORCEMENT
OFFICIALS:

Responsibilities of law en-
forcement by their very nature
are direcrly concerned withpro^
blems and grievances of our so-
ciety. Of these duties, none are

ing to civil rights. *
A mid_waves of protests and-

demonstrations arising daily^
across the land on civil rights

-issues, law enforcement's role is
crucial. Its duty here, as In all

matters, is the preservatiqn-of
peace, prevention of crime and
protection of life .and property._
This task must be performed with
impartiality and according to the
law of the land.

^Understandably, ..law enforce-
actions in such instances

ious : consideration to following
— - t h e example-of Senator Wayne

—L-Morse and' swltchlng-hls allegi-.
ance from the GOP to the Dem-
ocrat party, whose philosophy he
so diligently appears to support,''

The.RCAC study group listed" :
the following major .areas of

;—agreem^ntJjy-thelBKsenatQis: 1
'. "filibuster cloture rule, mass * _

transportation act, national wil-.
derness-preservation act, youtfp

••- eniployjrienZlact, youth conser:
vatlon act, metropolitan region-
al planning bills, and accelerated
works program. The RCAC
spokesman pointed:outthat,JLn_the'___

^Executive Committee's opinion, ___•
the solutions to problems Incor-
porated in these acts violate the
principles of Republican_parry
philosophy.

"New Jersey- Republicans
should be represented in the Sen-
ate by a senator who actively sup-
-portiTtlTe free enterprise system,
closeljLguards the rightsofindl-•-

-vidualSr-munieipalltlesT-eountles.
._and states, and

,_ motes the concept that govern-
the highest traditions of ment functions are to be perform-

the profession. Armed with the ^ ^ the lowest level having the
knowledge of the basic rights and - meaner with judicious Umltatloiu
liberties he shares witlLothers, on Federaljpveniment authority,
the law^rforcemeM-offlceranusx_^^1U( led" J th l s"ReAe~8Pokes t l

_, - . . , _ solutely and fairly and with un-
K8lTI£8rdt0r deviating adherence to integrity.

LANCASTER BRAND^'OVEN

Rib ROAST
LANCASTER BRAND FRESH

Ground Round
COLE SLAW 3 — p 29c

Ib,

BULK Ib,

Turkey & Gravy
Chicken A La King
Stouffers Tuna Noodle
Whiting Fillet ;
Salisbury Steak

rd
'** 39c

89c

-LAMCASIEE^BRAND
Vacuum-Packed Sliced

Cold Cuts
\ BOLOGNA

COOKED SALAMI
PICKLE & PIMENTO
SPICED LUNCHEON

MEAT LOAR
A1/X or MATCH\

FREE ! TOO S&H STAMPS
In addition.to your regular tlampi with

A $10.00 PURCHASE
J OR MORE

(Except Froih Milk & Clgorottol)
Nam*...; ~
Addrau ....;..., . .„ , , , .

Limit ono

•hopping family
xplrti^Sot., Aug. 10

C U/jll Pjifh Qnnilc Througtr-eongressiona-l-enaet-

fflll UUIU 0|JUHo ments, the FBI is charged with the
^:-rvi^ir>tt-rhgvuflrm-wBar.her."spe-.._.. responsibility of investigating
cia lcare must be taken against
the dangers of food spoilage. One
way to counteract this danger is
a_. well organized refrigerator.

The refrlgerater-is a faithful
servant that-demands little care
ln_relation to the protection It
gives"". Follow these general

"" pointers to insure maximum ef-
ficiency from yours.

— Keep the temperature of the
-refrigerator within the safety
zone, which Is no lower than

Installs Valves In
2 Damaged Hearts

violations of civil rights. Our Using "a new and improved
-obligation—Is to ascertain and technique, Burgeons at Deborah
to present the facts fahiy and Hospital have recently Installed _
objectively. We-do this without artificial mitral valves In place
apologies to anyone. We do this 'of one's doslr^edTy"7'IIse~S?e~tu
with the same dispatch and"—the hearts of two patients.
thoroughness which.characterize
all our operations. Responsible
police, officials would not-have it
otherwisesT

r FROZEN'FOODS,

MIX or MATCH
IDEAL^-GUf

GREEN BEANS
IDEAL

CAULIFLOWER

—There in no place in law en-
forcement for those who'violate
civil rights or those wh<^ond

32o-F. and no-warmer than 50oF; -a~uch t a c t i c s . This is a grave
Chetk this periodically with-a. abuse",of power and public trust.
th.e_r.m.ometer._. • j 'ilt_ljltojhe_cre_dlt of progres-

sive poilce_adminiBtrators that
bullying, mistreatment, illegal
arrests and detentions are no

The Intricate open heartopera-
don Involves cutting 'away tin
diseased leaflets of the mitral
valve which control the How of

. blood between the left auricle ami.
the left ventricle of the heart.

FRESH JERSEY
39

-•—BesTperformance will be-given
'when the food"~ls properly ar -
ranged and the ref-rigerator-lft
not over-crowded. Always ellow
room for adequate circulation of
air around the foods.

Milk, butter, sauces"~and des-
serts-..made with these products,
meat fish and poultry are most
liable to spoilage and rate the
coldest pafTTof'the refrigerator.

longer tolerated.

A- code of-ethlcs Is a neces-
sary^ cone1 omitant of- any—pro-
fession.- In law enforcement, It -
is-absolutely indispensable.1 Of-
ficers must be Impervious to out-
side intimidations and political"

Since the refrigerators 'of Today—reprisals. Theirs must bean un-
vary considerably, a specific di- impeachable integrity^
rection for vthe^coldest-area is

a plastic ball devise known as
the Starr-E'dwarda' vaTve -is-ln—
sorted. With, each beat of die

"heartrthlB'baU-wllrmoveio-acls—
mlc blood Into the venHcIoTthen
close~the parsagiB toTJreventTre-
gurgitation, or "return, of the
blood^lnto the'aurlcler-^ L

The artificial valve must be
stitched firmly into the valve

' aperture. -Twanty-four _Butures_
are taken while the device is held
suspended about six Inches above
the opening which it ultimately
will MIL — .

jnie nylon thread.is cut~~after
"" -stitch^_eac£ -and the ends are

NEVER HAD IT SO FRESH

Chocolate or CoconutFarmhouse

Iream There is a
difficult to giveJ_GenerallyLrtlie__commlln l t l es jto-face-uo-ttL the
area • direttly~tmder-= the xhUler adequirte sa lF

and-feSttP"'"buff" of tissuera

fastened to a specjal suture rlng.J
ring, about .aJqgt ln.dla^-

BANANAS
TOMATOES

GOLDEN RIPE

FIRM 2
JUICY SUNKIST LEMONS 6 ' 29<=

COTTAG
CHEESE

ttns. 16-oz. carton

We reierve the right to limit quantitiet. Not responsible for typographical errors.

BAKERY VALUES

T H I N - S L 1 C E D ' •'• _

SUPREME BREAD loaves $ 1 - 1
•APPLE or FRENCH APPLE

YOUR CHOICEPIES

Imported
v Danish Blue

. Ideal—White or Colored American

2<-s1.00-Cheese-Slites:%3»*

A $1600.00
Wiwer

A weekly draw-
ing will be held
to determine the
winner.

WIN
If a number appeort in*

lide your, target — jave

them until you get three

numbers totaling 100 and

you've won $1OQ.OO caih.

WIN
200,000
PRODUCT

PRIZES
If a 'product appean in-

lide you forget—preiont

Ir to your Acme Manager

and r»c«iv« th« it«m that

it shown as your prize.

$1000 WINNER
FLORENCE DANCIAK

1442 South Ave., Plainfield, N.J.
A FEW OF THE MANY $100.00 WINNERS

M n . Betty Fiti Gerald, 175 Lindbergh Blvd.,
Toaneck, N.J., Rote Noyak, New St., Hiber-
nia, U.S., John Vitale, 224 Joan St., S. Plaln-
fleld, N.J., Alice I . Collins, 12 Canfield PI.,
Morris Plaint/ N.J., Eva Tomaine, 76 Wykoff
Ave., Manatquan, N.J., Joan Fortune, 1301
Bitcayne Blvd., Union, N. J., Mr. J. CJhurch,
15-5th Ave., Mine Hill, Dover, N.J., Guttave
Camponotwtki, 105 Hillcrest Terr., Rotelle,
N.J., Dorothy V. Fuschknocht, 63 Harrlton
Ave., Roieland, N.J., Mrs. Rita Oormley,
Manclnl Rd., Hoskoll, N.J., Mri, Martin P.
Barry, 288 Worthlngton Avq., Spring Lake,

r^inet'and-ralse_Eher-temperature.
AH foods bnouTd -bezfaj
room temperature first. When
it is advisable to. cool certain
foods quickly, the bottom of the
pan can be immersed in ice
water before being placed in the
appliance.

Be sure the door to thg re -
frigerator is kept tightly closed

it is not in use. To alleviate
unnecessary opening of the door,
plan\what will be needed f romthe

;——a-nch—quickly"—xeibovê
everything at once.

Cleanliness of the cabinet- is
a- must. IrKordeF to keep the
refrigerator \fresh and sweet
smelling, the inside walls should
be washed with\a solution of
baking soda and

-once a, month. Excess moisture
should be dried off after clean-
ing, since it could cau\e mold
to develop.

Only clean food slrouldvbe
stored. The outside of containers
should be wiped off; sand anc
dirt should be rinsed from veg-
etables, If something should spill
wash and dry the soiled areaim-
anediately.

. A part of the everyday routine
should be a check on the foods
in the refrigerator. If something
has spoiled, it should be dis-
carded immediately. Using this
systefii, you lessen the-risk of
forgetting about foods in the cab-
inet and have a better chance of
using them while they are at the
peak of perfection. ~̂  —

s lidedown—ther"funnel*' iormed
by the unUM

~ment~15fncers^seld6nvsrem from
evil Intent, but rather from of.̂ .. —
ficers .improperly trained a n d ^PeningJJLAe_ventricle,Acathe-
untutored in the ethics of the
profession.

As Americans^ied-us embrace
the historic words of our fore-
fathers—"... that all men are
created equal, .that they are en-
dowed by their Creator withcer-
tain'a inalienable Rights, that
among these are Life, Liberty,
and'the pursuit of Happiness."1""'

.-.-. John Edgar. Hoover
Director"

August 1, 1963.

Turf Fiey Days

Set In Warinanco
It seems likely that all home

owners have more lawn-grow-

ter is inserted through thejalve
Into the ventricle, to keep the
valve immoble .until the opera-
tion i s completed. —

Now, all the sutures are tied
down with the long.knots which
are laid horizontally, each over7
lapping the next so as not to stick
up into the atrium. The catheter'

heart is flUfed with blood.

formed on twenty other heart
patients in addition to the two
at Deborah Hospital, Most of
these patients were suffering
from mitral insufficiency not
capable of correction by the com-
mon method of reducing the size
of the valuve opening.

In most cases, the necessity
ing problqms this year than*, of-tnserting the artificial valve
usual, because of the very dry
Spring and Summer.. For that
reason the annual lawn demon-
strations, presented by Eric H.
Pkerson, County Agricultural A-
genK with the cooperation of the
ParkXCommission, is expected
to be orspecial interest.

The • turf field days will be
.conducted^ in„..Warinanco Park,
in an area oetween the Azalea
Garden " and the refreshment
stand, on Tuesday, August 13,
and again (j|ri Wednesday, Sept-
ember 4, beginning at,7:00 p.m.

-each evening.—

does not become apparent until
after the heart has been opened.

ARTIST'S START
SAN ANTONIO,Tex. (UP131— •

Years ago, when Waldine Tauch
••; came home from a day of ̂ pick-

ing cotton with a Sunday school
class, her friends told her the
fljurine she had carved from a
pound of button won the coun-
$/ talr'competition.

Today, she Is among the tore-?-*
most artists of Texas and her
statuary stands before libraries,
schools and public buildings in

—several-states^ --—
' • • ' • • * } * . . . ' - * . • • • *
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

-AL-L-ST-A-T-E—

BRICK—TWO FAMILY__
lotj^law. taxes, GI~^~nc"

down payment. Subject to VA
approval.

7 JOHNSTOrTRFAETY
—US. Wood-Ave, Wa-5-6960-

Acoprdi-onCrWmod Pr<:*>
Studen.te. L©ss6ns and ft.op|t&ls or.
Mos t "-In s ir ifnWritBT~N*rw~rff~13 ptrdri ri*r-
atrumonts for a a l o . %,t ^

TORIO MUSIC dENTER
19 E. Elizabeth Ave., I inden

HU 6-4172 -

Rachel Levison,
David Markowitz

DOtrt HOUSE -

|— FILE CLERKS
Excellent openings for June
'63-liighJscb.CLOl grads—No—
experience necessary. We
will train. You earn while you
learn. Come in todayl

ADDRESSOGRAPH
GRAPHOTYPE OPERATOR

Experience necessary-good
working conditions.

Wouldn't you like *o=work

Yet-spacious on a 90 x 190 lor,_
loads of space for play area,
pool or "garden. First floor" c

SERVICES OFFERED
PAINTERS

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Merkel. Madojyn Froehlick. <" '
-of-225 East-Lane, Clark, has been
chosen to Appear in the pan arts Beside~s dramatics and vocal

"movfe*production "The World of Lynn also studies dancing and has
Henry Orient^ starring~Peter—iieen-an active member of "Toy-
Sellers. \an(^t Productions" for the past

• ' ;he~-has taken--Miss Merkel, 12, is a student
at the Charles H. Brewer School
in_Clark, jand has received her
theatrical training at the-Eliza-»-

-imfnaeulat*—r-ooms—and—ba% EAMTJNG. - Inslde-JL-Outslde.—hcthSchoolof Dance and Related.
Second floor 3 bedrooms with Insured. Jerry Glanninl.~ Free
tile stall-shower bath, clean as estimates MU 6-7983. "

- a~w.histlej-Clo.se to all schools. '
Don't miss seeing this home,,
as they seldom come at this
price of $28,500:

WALTER KOSTER INC.
REALTORS .

feur years WheK
part in many children's shows,
and has just recently taken the~
lead of Reter Pan where she took

,to flying ala Mary .Martin.

David Markowitz and his bride,
the former Rachel Levison, left
for a honeymoon in Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands following
their marriage Sunday at Rich-
fteM Caterers, Verona.

MISCELLANEOUS

in our • modern'
doned^office in

air-condi-,
a beautiful

1470 Woodacres Drive,
Mountainside; N.J

-GENERAL-GLEAN-yp-aad-llght
trucking. Yards- Eind cellars and
attics. Call AB-3-6780. ^

country setting? We .̂ offer _
rag-salaries, pro-—:

motional^oppnrtuni ties—and——
a complete benefit program
including our famous pro-
fit-sharing plan.

APPLY IN PERSON DAILY

8:15 AM to 3:30 PM ' ... -

ALLSTATE
' INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ave. Murray-Hill, NJ

WANTED TO BUY

10 to—±5 ACRES, preferably

FLOOR SANDING and _-waxing.
Reasonable rates. Call DR 6-3914
or DR 6-7960.

MA~SON CARPENTER-Brlck
stone walks7~patios and steps

Write Springfield Sun, P.O. Box-
"81, Springfield, -N.J.---~~1~.".....

WAITRESS -Experienced. Mon-
day and Friday, good salary.
Call days WA-5-1375, nights

. . • WA 6-1948. —

WE BUY BOOKSr-P;M. BOOK
SHOP, "330 Park Avenue, Plain-
field.—PL 4-3900. Please call,
for details ' ' _ . : ._..

AVON LADIES
always prt the. GO I They

make BIG. PROFITSl Near home
and in their spare time. Why
don't you inquire today? CaD
Mrs. KnrgrMI 2-5146 for home
interview.

OLD COINS..-_. Indian. JJeads
needed by local man and sea for
their hobby. If you have a ly to

vsell, please contact H, Grasarz, -
DR 6-1385.

J.A. MADDALUNA ;

GARBAGE REMOVAL . _
• also

Container Service
_Call WA_5-2447

HEARING AIDS . ' -• —
all prices, molds, batteries, •
cords antLser.vice.Free hearing
test—in-your home,_Call PL 7- -
0015 TODAY 1

The bride is the daughter of
^-Mrr-and-MrsrNathan Levison of

Bsach Haven, N.J. Mr. Mark-
owitz is_the_son of Mrs. Pearl
Markpwitz of Irvington and the
late Morris Markowitz.

Rabbi Samuel Newberger per-
formed-the-ceremony%hieh-was
followed by a reception.

Mrs. SoMKlein of Woodbridge
served as "her cousin's maid of
honor.

Best man was Harold Markow-
itz-of-liFVingtonf^brother-of-t
groom.,

An alumnus ..of. .Woodbridge
HigTTSchool and Trento'niState
College, the bride is a first grade
teacher in the Woodbridge town-
ship school system.

Mr. Markowitz was graduated
from Kearny Higb_School and
Rutgers University, College of
Pharmacy.-He is the owner of
Clark Drugs Inc., Clark.

The couple will live liTlrving—
ton.

'#£ "1

t
MRS. DAVID MARKOWITZ

A:.-
LYNN MERKEL

Social %wt
' JMr. and Mrs. Grover C. Kiick-
Of 1Q4? J"qi|pp Ayp, Rahway,

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

MATURE woman babysitter
—Saturday—eves.-Some -weekdays
-•• - 379-9065.

CASHIER - 2 nights per week.
_Apj)ly Sip & Sup—Restaurant,
Springfield and Morris Ave.,
Springfield.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, re -
modeling, Specializing In finlsh-
ing attics, cellars, porches. S.C.
Kozlowski, AD 2-5451. :

A.W. BELLUSCIO k SON INC.
Waterproofing Contractors

Work Guaranteed
SnowRemoval

1611 E. Elizabeth Ave., Linden
HU 6-4674 • .

At night Call""""-. FU 1-0188

have returned from a visit-Witt
their relatives in Sobina, Ohio,

* * *
Announcement has been made

of -the production of two one-act
plays and a melodrama for

Mr,- and Mrs. Edward Yerga-
-Ionis_o£i095- Mayf air Dr., Rah-
way, celebrated their 15th-wed-
ding anniversary at a dinner in
Asbury Park.

MORTGAGE LOANS ~"

FRED ST2NGEL, Carpentry, r e -
pairs, a-1-te^-a l̂-O-n-s, cabinets,

DIGNIFIED POSITION barsr formica tops, recreation fciVP-v

MONEY!MONEY!
MONEY!

Biisterling Co._ needs . two~
ladies- to-handle Sterling Silver,

. Bavarian Porcelain China and
Belgium Leaded Crystal. Part..
time $3S —$85 ppr wppfc. Full
time $75 --$150 per week. No

_p&idllng, no canvassing, no
parties "or delivering. Sales, by-

Place, Union, N.J. MU 8-6632.

CARPENTRY. ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free estimates. Cal'

-.evening s.J2R.exeL6=fi420 1

.-enr SPr.OM Mortgages.
First McfrLgages,"! i

-referral
nee,

appointment only. Car.
DR 9-9518 orwe trainT

.•-.SQJ--3747.

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

3&-yp.ar Kiret Mcfrtgages,"> Any
purposfe. Residential; Commer-
cial; • Industrial. Confidential,
Easy. Quick.

CENTRAt STATE, Brkr.,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Stueberoi
1026 Stone St., Rahway, have re-

"ThursdayrAugust-15iy-members—turned-hoffle-aftee^a-week^syaca—
of fhe^Playground. Little Theater, tion in TuckertonTThey were ac-
First performance will begin at companied by t h e i r eight
7:30 ~in the Roosevelt School children.
Auditorium, Rahway.

- * * * - - .

MILITARY
MEMGS 3

Kenneth-M. Maragni. 21-year-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
J. Maragni, who live at 1040Lake

_ Ave., Clark,--was-commissioned-
a second lieutenant in the Army
after completing six weeks of

jraining under the Reserve Of-
ficer Training Corps (ROTC)
program at Iridiantown Gap Mil-
itary Reservation, Pa., July 26.

Cadet Maragni is a 1959 grad-
uate -of—ATL-.— Johnson- Regional
High School, Clark, and^s a

Antoinette Prisco Wed
T o Nicholas €alavas
^Antoinette—Quentin Prisco,
daughter-of>-Mr.-and'-Mrs. An-

and Michael AlanPrisco of Clark
brother of the bride,' were ush-

thony M. Prisco of 15 Briarheath
Lane, Clark, and Nicholas"Ron-
ald Calavas, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Y. Calavas of Long
Branch, exchanged marriage
vows last Saturday afternoon in
Trinity Episcopal Church, Cran-
ford.

ers.

William Flannery of Clark was
the organist. . . -

1963 graduate-oTthe University
of Dayton, Ohio.

1961 DODGE-
- -drive.— Power steering, one
—owner. Will sacrifice. Goqd-eon-

dlclpnTCail DR 9-6450. "" .

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS "Re^r-
I—paii^-and-put in new lawns. Spring-
I cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and

..sodding. Monthly care. Designing
• —t-Fim- and remove shrubs. Tree

"automatic service. Mason work, drain

GRANDMOTHER,
-babysitterr^wishes-
time work. DR 9-3077.

experienced
part or fuH—

work.-DR 6-456S.

Advertising salesman for
La r g e c h a in 6 f U n ijon Co u n t y
newspapers. Salary plus

^ o mjTjis_sian__plu_ŝ b_e n e fit s . ~

CALL MR. FRIEDFELD
DR 9-6450

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SER-

1953 STUDEBAKER,- Champion
h ard to p.—Very clean. $125. -

277-4010.

FOR SALE MISC.

VICE Spring Cleaning, top dres-
sing-r—build and repair lawns.
SoddlngT— Rototilling, cleaning
area« shrub planting and-mpnthly
^are. Tree and drainage ser-
vice. Free estimates. DR 6-

BELGIAN BLOCK, small re-
gular arid jumbos. APPOLlTO's,
98 Main St~" Springfield, N.J,

DR 6-1271. -•

LAWNS INSTALLED, renovate<\.
Grounds matntenance,_8 montn
season. Ornamental shrubs, tree
service. Fully' insured. Antipne
Landscape Co., Inc. 16 Kent Place
Blvd., Summit, N.J, 273-1970T

HOSPITAL BEDS, wheel chairsT"'
sun lamps; for sale

l
Kers,

soil,
andTinscreened top

la nd sgaplng^permanent
HOBQSgQgE.r.iaan^s..._Jre.s.c.rlptipn -Centerv^,

Fast FREE Del Naval=RcservisnralnlTig
arseatnan " recruit ^atthe Naya

NO AP POINTMEN.TfigEG
l d at _ Train3Bg~Center,

. .training Includes
CokhBeer

bedroom set. Bicycle exerciser.
379-6543.

The World "Book Encyclopedia
1st lrT~sales"Budget Plan. Call
Evelyn Chaiken, FU 8-4216.

\

SUBURBAN DELIVERY "SER"--~
VICE local and long.distance
moving and storage. Reasonable
rates. Call CR 7-0238..

MOVING AND HAULING; rea-
sonable rates. Anytime, • any-
where. DR 9-3771 or DR 9-405g.

WEST1NGHOUSE Refrigerator;
14 .cu...ft. 2 'door top. $75 in
good condition. Call MU 8-4340.

->9 a.m. -ter42-nbon-arid-6-pvnrh-to-
p.m. . : - -

MOVING , - J STORAGE, Pianos
appliances, furniture, etc. We

prnmpr, gfflriej]

HOT DOG motor scooter. Call'
• WA 5-5811. " .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

. LD AVE.,r/PlEW.
PROVIL >ICE-Colonial '^ouse;
First floor, Jalousie closed In
porch, large living room with
stone fireplace, tile bathroom,
Modern kitchen with dining area,
Bedrooms; 'Second floors-ad-
ditional bedrooms, lot 150' x
150',. beautiful landscape. Call
464-5373 evenings.; 464-4782,
d a y t i m e . ' . - ' " •

- R O S E L L E . • • '
. 3 BEDROOM CAPE

Built-in kitchen, full basement,
priced at' $17,900,-

Free isstlmates.-
BRIGCS MOVERS, 464-2282.

PAINO TUNING

ALL MAKES of pianos timed and
repairea\ Complete piano ser-
vice. Call I. Rudman, POplai
1-4565, 30 Berkeley St., Maple-
wood.

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

ORGAN '
Lessons in your home. Modern
methods.. All makes and models
'-except cord organ." THEO. R.
AURAND. AD 2-7844.

$ , ^
JOHNSTON REALTY

II S.-WoodAve. Wa5-6960

Piano Instruction. . Beglnher*-
Adyanced, Margaret Pope.
Bridge 6-3154.

ADVERTISING
RATES

Combination Rate
Only For The

GARDEN STATE
^"WEEKLIES:

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

ROSELLE-
ROSELLE PARK

LEADER

UNION SUN

GARDEN STATE NEWS

LINDEN LEADER

j Minimum
$2 - 4 lines.

Each additional •

line 50 cents

Deadline-Tuesday,

11 a.m.

Call DR 9-6450

Marine Private First Class
Kenneth Schneider, son of Mr,

—Rev.-Henry T.Gruberofficiat-
: ed at the double ring ceremony.
Mr. PrTscolaVe^his^daughter in
marriage,

Mary Sharon Hunnicuttof Lan-
-served as maid of

A lawn reception atjhe bride's
home, followed the ceremony.

The bride was graduated from
-Arthur-Lj-Johnson-RegionalHigh-
School.^CIark and is a student
at Monmouth CollegerWesrLong
Branch, majoring in ..mathe-
matics. '"' ^ =

An alumnus of Johnathin Day-
, Spi-)ng-

7~ho~nor. Other bridal attendants fleM>. Mr. Calavas is presently
ly completed "lock-on" training.,

^with-the Second Battalion, First
Marine Regiment, First Marine
Division, at Camp Pendleton, of the
Calif.

"Lock - on'-! training ls_the

were Rita Bradley of Newark
and Madeileine Calavas of Kos-
lyn. Long Island, N.Y., sister
f h

name given to a-slx-week period
of intensive fp'njrig which pro-
gresses from the basic: tactics

i Best man was Theodore Gre-
:kusis of Rosyln, Long island,
|N. Y.cousin of the groom. Ro-
Ibert Cadden of BerkTey Hslghts

eTnployed-byBellTelgphdneLab--
—oratories, -HolrodeL-He also is

a student at Monmouth College,
-majoi-ing-iii ulccti'lcal engfaieer-^

ing.'

After"" a honeymoon in the
southern states,; the:: newlyweds

i will reside in Red Bank.

of the fire team and squad to.the
complex maneuvers of the
company~amT battalion.

CLASSIFIED ADS
SERVICES OFFERED

S hour Shirt Service
I Hour Cleaner^Seryice

Everyday — No Extra Cos

All Work Done on Ptemim

Orchid Drive-in
—Cleanefs & Launderers

W. <?rqnd_Jt_]ry!ng St.. Rqjiway

Open Daily TJLM.to-ff.M.

Btiumel's Liquor
Member oTOiwr's Club

Av«.r Cl«rlc, N.J.

Linden Pork Stores
"Where Qualify (Jomes firtf"

"^= Famom-for-—r——
Home Ivtade Bologn-a

Clarkton SfK>pping Center

• RqritofrRd.-FU 8-7864

123 North Wood Avenue
Litter.. HU 6-508*

BELL'S

Drug Store
For Prompt

FREE Delivery CALL

^ F U 4-2000'
1552 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Alrmaj. Third Class Frederick
W. Kast of Rahway, has been
named honor graduate of the
United-States" Air Force medical
supply specialist course--at
Gunter AFB, "Alabama.

Airmaa. Kast was trained_to _
maintain, issue and distribute

"medical supplies and^qulpinent,--
He lsTBelng reassigned to the
530th USAF Reserver"Hospltal~

, »Tr,,.

it Hamilton AFB, Calif.
~~~ The flinnjiii"is~tln~ son of"]

and Mrs . Fred A. Kast of 271"
William St., Rahway, and is a
graduate of Rahway High School.
He received his bachelor of a r t ! -
degree from DiiKe University,
Durham, N.C., and i s a member

•-bf--:

f

Guard C.' Welsh^IU, 17±--son_
of Mr ."and Mrs. Guard^CfWels

KEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Clark
CENTRALLY LOCATED '•

Three family house, iarge lot,
good income property. For fur-
ther details Call broker.

1 MADISON HILL.
. REALTY AGENCY INC.

2 WestfleldAve.,Clark Fu 1-455J

orlentationtahaVhTstbry; eiistoms"
and etiquette, organization and
military taw, ordnance and gun-
nery, seamanship and basic ship-
board routine, damage control,
sentry duty, military drill .phys-
ical fitness, sjvimmlng, first aid
and survival.

MRS. NICHOLAS CAVALAS -

Marine Private First Class
William A. Harraden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Harraden of 336

Thomas L. Golinskl, fire con-
trol technician seaman, USN, son

lof Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colin ski

Two bedroom -ranch. Convenient
to all schools and transportation.-
Czll; •

MADISON HILL REALTY
AGENCY INC.

, . Broker
2 WestfleldAve.jClark Fu 1-4551

FOR RENT

4 ROOM apartment; 1600 d i n - |
ton St., Linden. Call Mr. Mark
off at HU 5-1730.

WANTED TO BUY

TOY TRAINS, trolleys made be-,
fore 1939 by Ives, LlqneCFlyer
and others - wanted by hobbyist.
Call CR 3-0378.

Clark
Floor Covering

RUGS • TILE
I • (.INOLEUM0*

• MATTRESSES •
» HOLLYWOOD BEDS •

67 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK -FU 1-6886

coirSuT RaKwiy7,la «=nrfig-
wi.th Marine Ail-Weather Fighter

-Squadron 531, -whichreturned to'
the Marine Corps Air Station at
Cherry Point, N.C., June 15,
after completing more than three
months' temporary duty with the
North American Ajr Defense
Command (NORAD), at, the U.S.
Naval Air Station, Key West, Fla.
The squadron is a unit of Marine
Aircraft Group 24, of the Second
Marine Aircraft Wing.

FOR SALE MISC.

TWO TWIN BEDS for sale, white
head boards with latex foam mat-
tress I springs. $125. Call £1
1-8239... ' .-:• -•.-

Marine Private First Class
George T. Braden, son of Mr. and
.Mrs. AlferdKubertof76;Warwlck
St., Iselln, recently participated
In the Second Marine R.eglmental
Drill Competition at Camp- Le-
Jeurie, N.C, while' serving with
"K" Company, Third. Battalion,
Second Marine Regiment, Second
Marine Division.

The competition was for selec-
tion of a regimental representa-
tive In the Second Marine Divis-
ional Drill Competition.. . '

^PH31MSpIeFep^RStH»yrlB
serving aboard the destroyer USS
Lofberg, a Pacific Fleet unit cur-
rently on- six mcihihs deployment
with the Seventh Fleet lnithe Wes-
tern Pacific. J-*'<"' . "

George C. Pook, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George M. Pook of 449
Lake Av., Colonla, Is undergoing
two weeks active Naval Reservist
training duty as a seaman recruit
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111.

O P t N FRI.

Marine PrivateAlbertSteinke,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Stelnke of. 37 Harrison St.,

ing July 10 at thle Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, P arris Island,' S.
C.

Navy-EnslgnRobert J. Knorr,,
sons of Mr. and Mrs, Walter H.
Knorr of 1715 Westover Rd.,
Clark, recently received his
commission as an ensign In the
Naval Reserve, presented during
.his graduation ceremonies at
Duke University, Durham, N.C. •

212 8ILL9PM RONNIE'S
FEMININE FASHIONS

FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART

120 NO. WOOD AVE. , LINDEN, N.J".
CHARGE IT:

REDDI-CHARGE - C.C.P. - UN! CARD
SPORTSWEAR-LINGERIE-READY-TO-WEAR
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fGoutsSelecteil
SDrffltatKls:

—r~i

?
o' Senipr Girl Scouts trom

Washington Rock Girl Scout
ncil have been selected to

iresentT Region II,. whTctTin-
Ides New York, New Jersey,
prco Rico and the Virgin Is-
ds,-in a national-camping pro--
:. conducted by the Girl Scouts

the
Jbro of. Cranford and iparricia-

cly_ of ..Springfield, were
ected from Senior Girl Scouts

lou^hout the region for their
nping skills.
["his special project, known
I All-States Encampment.con-:-
[B of five, camps at which
otalof 628 girls from every
Ice in the country will spend
toys this_summer. The camps

located in California, Mary-
Michigan, Tennessee and

nf Washingrnn. Par
|bro left Wednesday, July 31,
-€amprTimbertarn at Immi-

|nt, Gap, California, and Pat
srly will leave on August

Dr Camp"Xocanja, Twin Lake,-
bhigan._
Si-the-eourse-of-their 17 days
pam,p,"the girls .will, partici-

in a variety of different
Jjectjron^an"experimentat'basis
lorder to test the practicar
Jty' of .carrying out similar
•jests in the Washington Rock
Il-Scout Council are,a.~
[he, girls -will have an op'-,

unity* to survey potential
laping sites and study new and
liginative usesofexisting'camp
|!S;_h~elp develop wildlife sanc-
[cies; and help prepare Girl

ut j leaders in camping tech-
fies. In. addition,= they will

•e an opportunity to broaden
|ir camping skills, enjoy cook-

hikes and ga,mes, and meet
I -Scouts from all parts of the

[States. _ "
fpon their return home, each

yi.will_be expected to work
a troop or troeps and help

i- to go camping. __
Ijhis year's All-States En-
Jjipinent-is-xhe second stage of

ar plan rhrnngh whirh
[iGirl Scout National Organi-
on yhopes eventually to bring-

liping to 75,000 ^gir-ls who
|rwise would not have the
^rtunity. ^Through a fanning -
process the'All-States par-
ants will help increase both

[quantity and quality of camp^
1> experiences throughout the
|ous areas.
itricia Cubberly is thedaugh- _

lof-Mr.. and MrSj_Henry Cub- -':
|y of 19 RoseTWenTFei-Spring-
u Patricia. Ziobro is. the
pter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
pibbro of-38 Broad Street,
| f o r d i ... '•• — ' — . —

tgers Me35cHool
les Dr. Pesch

(isociate Prof
•• LeRoy Allen Pes£E5c32,

physician at~Grace=—

OUTDOOR ^ j ^
PARTYW6—™L

or '—-
SUNDAY ib

FEAST

GRADE A TURKEYS BELTSVILLE
4 to 8 POUNDS

USD*'CHOICE
BESjTOCUT

1st Cuts Slightly Higher

-Buddigg's Sliced Smoke
SWIFT PREMIUM FRANKS r^t"59c SELECTED BEEF LIVER
ARMOUR STAR BACON^ ^ S 9 c

; FRESH SKINLESS FILLET OF HADDOCK t 59 -

EDCC W I T H THIS

riVCC COUPON-

GREEN STAMPS
WITH A PURCHAStOFi7.50

LIMIT ONE PER ADULT—CIGARETTES, TOBACCO] BEER, !
UQUOR ond FRESH MILK EXEMPT. FROM STAMP OFFER

Thru Sat., Aug. 10th

PIMENTO, OLIVE or-SPICED LUNCHEON)

er. rinast

GRAND OPENING
this week a t . . .

330 HAMILTON AVE.
tf Church^Streef/ WHITE PL^INIS

DOUBLl'YOURSAVINGS... SAVE CASH^Hf STAMPS!
STAMPS

WITH PURCHASES BELOW . . .
GOOD THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th. —

NO COUPONS NEEDED. BUY AIL YOU WANT.

., with purchase of a 6 ounce package

Mogen David ^oibgna~or~SaIami

HELLHANN'S MAYONNAISE
SOLID WHITE TUNA 3

quart
jar

with purchase of a 5 ounce, package

Plum rose Cooked Ham

EXTRA
^;th-pur<hof of 1 pound-bog—

Horior Maid Sausage Meat

STAMPS
with purchase of 1 dozen FINAST

Plain, Cinnamon or Sugar Donuts

~~ElfiRA~td^~GRlENlTAMp's~
with purchase o f 1 pound\\oaf_

Finast Cracked Wheat Bread

—EXTRA- ^ ^ " G R i F N i r i M P s "
with purchase of Two 1 pound cans

Friends Baked Peas Beans

Grape, Florida Punch,
Orange or Orange-Pineapple

FINAST — 400 _
WhiterPinlToFYeHcw

EXTRA J.-V/. GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of 1 package of 100 ^^-~~~'

Homeland or Golden- RoserTeaBag$

DEL MONTE STEWED PRUNES
HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR —
NINE LIYK CAT

l ib.con

ciate
\ <4aven - Community Hospital

assistant professor of
[iicine- at the Yale Medical
oolj has been appointed as?

pated professor of medicine in
I Butgers Medical School,
t h e announcement—of-Dr.
Ich's appointment was made
l y by Dr. Mason W.. Gross,
Js'ident -of::The State Univer-
\. The new associate professor
I-'join, the Department of
lncal -Medicine. - " ~ " .

DEt MONTE ZUCCHINI ~Z
D U N C A N H I N E S DELUXE LAYER CAKE MIXES Pka. 4 | C

BLUE BONNET MARGARINE - ^ 28c

hNAST —OVEN-FRESH _ ,

Blueberry Pie
FINAST —DELICIOUS CAKE

Peach
RETTY ALDfN — SLICED

BUMBLE BEE T U N * *><•>*" ' 7 * -
FELS NAPTHA SOAP -Hlc

GlNTLtFELS LIQlilD.7~ -̂ » ^ 4 -
WOODBURT:S0A^_»«HAM« 3 <«z\*

NABISCO 12ox.pkS.

White Bread 2
acblpg\&"-burii3ing— on- the --_

EROZEinOOD SPECIALS ~
_ = L i FINAST

BEEF, CHICKEN
OR TURKEY

DINNERS

trer
pkg*.

JUST HEAT ' N SERVE . . . THEY'RE-DELICIOUS-

W a f f l e s FINAST 5«.PkB I Q C

PINEAPPLE; PINEAPPLE-ORANGE
or PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Dole Juices 6ox^
cans 43^

Ip will participate=iB the
ning prpgram. at Middlesex •
pital and will also under-

' survey of inodifications in
^1 school curricula in the

I ed_Sjtates._under the direction
lutgers Medical School dean,
I DeWitt Stetten, Jr . The.sur-
,4ooks toward providing the

ft effective medical education
, possible at the new •

wusm^
TASTY MHOGULDEN'S MUSTARD

VERMONT MAID SYRUP , " $ S 7 «
UBBY'S CORNED BEEF
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SYRUP 2

|re its first place in 1966.'
ri'Pech, graduate of the State

' of Iowa, tookgraduate
|K at Iowa State University and
1 his medical degree at Wash-
lon University School of Medi-
"* in 1956. From 1957 to 1959,

|held a position as research
:iate at the National insti-

ls *of Health.
|e"" jdined-, the Yale Medical
DOI faculty in 1961, serving

i instructor and as "assistant
|:ctor of the Liver Study Unit

simultaneously as an as-
Ijate physician at Gilace-New
leij. In 1962 he was named

stant professor of medicine.
Pesch, who formerly lived

Sorth Haven, Conn., will re-
in Bound Brook with Mrs.

|ch and the couplers three chil-

|e is" a .member of Alpha
es?a Alpha, Sigma Xij the
grican Assocjation-for-Study-.
fiver Diseases, the American
feration for Clinical Researcfi'

J the American Association for
lAdvancement of Science.

F I N A $ T —

CHOCOLATE aw. •'o..Ph9.

STUFFED OLIVES
BURRY COOKIES
EDUCATOR COOKIES
HECKER'S or PILLSBURY FLOUR 5 . ' t

CRISPY FRESH FROM NEARBY FARMS

ICEBERG
FINE FOR SLKrNG OR SALADS

NCY TOMATOES 2 29
ALCOA WRAP3" HAWAIIAN PUNCH

FRESH FROZEN AlUMINUM FOIL .

ALPO DOG FOOD 14V2OZ7

cans MNAST BLEACH one gallon

UNDERWOOD HAM4/a 0 1 2 f o r*¥• 2
2««" BEEF LIVER PLASTIC ROTTIE

CLOROX •,=««. 57c- MEXICORN
GREEN (31 ANT

2126z43c
M* cans ~ v

Rnast
PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY THRU SAT., AUG. 10th at all NEW JERSEY,-
PEARi RIVER, NEW CITY and MIDDLETOWN l(or«i. W * r«»»rv» th» right
to limit <|uantiti»f. None told to d t a U n . . •

AJAX CLEANSER
3c OFF LABEL, 1 Ib. 5 oi . can 18c

tOMATOSOUP 8 lOVzoz,
cans

CAMPBELL'S

PALMOLIVE SOAP
•ATH SliE BAR 2 for 31 e_ .

HORMELSPAM
READY TO EAT

12 oz. can49s

DYNAMO LIQUID ' « " 3 °»~«- 49<= WAXED PAPER
LAUNDRY DETERGENT, 1 quart 4 ounc* i l l * 89c - .

] 25 foot roll 9 4 C

CUT-RITE

AJAX CLEANSER =«>°-3?c FAB
AIL FUlfpSe WITH AMMONIA 1 pint I t e«nc« fcottlt 63i,

1 Ib. 4oz.

- • • > ' . " ' • ' * '
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Hurler Whitewashes

T h e Minutemen, led by the
pitcliing, and Slitting ofiton Azare-

,wkv. .defeated Summit attheGau-
-din£er -"Fiold--~by- a 2,-C count.:

-Ronnie hurled a two-hitter,.and.
had a big double "in the contest"
thin led to a Minutemen .run..

; Mueller
wore big stickers for the team,
banging outtwo lilts apiece?; '

Springfield s c o r e d in the
s e c o n d inning, after—.Randy
doubled with two outs. Sarokin
scored an Mueller's single to
rigkt. ' • - . - • •" .

The team scored its insurance^
irrh Inning. A7arp-

v/icz led off the frame with a
double to left. Sarokin followed
with an infield single. Ronnie
.scored when Mueller singled to
."deep short.

_Xed Levitt played brillant short
for the-Minutemen as he has' all
season long. Ric Sofie, Summit
third baseman, twice robbed Stu
Falkin of potential hits.

The MiriuceniSn will attempt to
number four and five

pitchers, Ron Azarewicz and Glen
Cole- Springfield was held to but
2 hits by the Livingston .pitcher,

: Ronnie Winters. Livingston won
_the game by the score of 2-1.
—"" Livingston .scored first in this

game when in the fourth inning
they sandwlchedTwo walks around •
a base'hit and scored the front
runner on a sacraflce fly to cen-
ter field. The-fly ball was de-
livered off Springfield pitcher,

" Azarewucz-, by --the_'LiyIn.gS.tgn__
right-fielder, Don .gklarz. Liv-
ingston scored what proved to be
the svinning-Fun-in-the-fifthinning—
when Bob Greenstein singled to"""

COP A SCUBA DIVER

against Millburn 'in. a double-,
header at ~Gaudineer Thursday
afternoon- • '•

—Summit Recreation
• Swlck ss" 3
_Tnola2b ' 1

B.Sofielf ' ~ 3 ~
Passartecf 3
Doyle P 3
Caruso lb 3
Mnore c 2
B. Sofie , _ 2
Oachrf ' 2

Springfield
FalkJnrf23 3
Levitt ss 2

_Bitim.elb _ 2
Cole If . . 2

left, stole second, andwassacrlv
ficed to third. Greenstein then
socred on an errand pick-off
attempt. - • _•

Springfield made a b'ig""attem"pt
to.-tie the -game In the seventh
and final inning when Gle î Cole
lead off 'with a single to center.
Stu Falkin then reached first on
a throwing error. Both runners
advanced on a passed ball.. Brian
Firmesty, the Springfield-Left-,

""fielder attempted a bunt and up-
on his missing the" ball .Cole
was picked off third base. A re -
jay to second to nip Falkin was •-
wiidT"asa~"Stu crossed_ the_plate__
for Springfield.

_J5_p_rinpf le'ld Minutemen"
Muller sb-lf
Levitt ss

o0
0 0

o o
_o a
o I
o o
o'
o o

o - o
o l

_Q 0
0 0

~SaroHncf
Colelb-P
Falkinrf
Finnertylf -lb

"GartlanC

0
0
0
0
I
0
0

Z IT
AzerewiczP -—2 0
Bucci2b 1 0

— . 24. 1
Livingston All-Stars " -
Hutcheon2b 3 0
Kiesslerss 2 1

It's A Fact- George
. — _ .1—* i

Has H
BY r0Z'

Feature's Editor^
Patrolman George Siessel, on the Spring-

field forcfe nine years, knows his~artifacts.
Therein he is as unusual-a-^op" as~you'll
find' in many a moon. In fact, he's gone

Scuba diving by moonlight, though most of the -
timer£r-igh>daylight-is-hisfavoritev:Far:those
who-don't happen to know "Scuba"stands.fb'r
"Self Contained Underwater Breathing Ap-
paratus." Meaning that George is-.a'diven,
having- plunged to~ depths of as much as" 16b
feet, Sometimes' in search of human bodies,
on official assignment, or maytie just diving"
for the fun of spearing a fish.

His wife, herself an accomplished diver,
joins him on the fun side and George Jr., 8̂
already has his own skin diving outfit. Daugh-
ter Gale, 7, isn't ready for the hearty sport
quite yet, but is already evidencing' "more"
"than a casual interest in what goes on beneath
the surfaced 7

-When we tackled George at 93 Henshaw
Avenue we found him in the yard aboard the
"Phantom," his smartoutb.oard^aunch,tidy-
ing "her up for.a trip, to Florida, leaving~this
very day your paper is published. He and

Patrolman George Siessel is shown with a prlie catch, a 300 pound fish at Florida Keys. Wo-
man In picture Is his wife Muriel. George Is kneeling on left? ~ — •

-=his family-will be_gone for two weeks, toting
the "Pantom" along on a road trailer, with"
the first stop1 Fort Myers. Siessel has. been
reading rriuch~about buriedtreasure thereand
he wants to give the area a try, having' had
much practice diving among sunken vessels
off the Jersey coast. From them, particularly
off Manasquan and Point Pleasant, he has
recovered ten-penny nails, old_jugs and
_pottery. Somg"^of^his-discoveries^-which-
George-has-arjanged-neatly in display cases
in his basement, date baelcro Colonial times.

~One~exhlbit"is-an-old-wine-bottlerf-ishedfrom
the bottom of Lake""George, New York. So
ancient is it and so washed by the tides •
of hundreds "of Tears, that all inscriptions

have Been" smoothed off from the "dark colored
- glass, as if by sandpaper, —

Formerly a lifeguard at Baltusrol Golf
Club swimming pool, thepatrolmarrdiverhas
beej president of the Township for more
than eieven years.

'• "What began~asah6bby hasnowdeveloped-
into. action, that is of definite help to public

-- authorities -injsearch of-bodies or evidence.
SeveraLyeaxsJago George recovered his first
bodj, that- of suicide Albert Hlavatv. 60 feet ~
underneath- the surface of quarry waters in
Washington, N J . " - r ~

Always interested.in underwater swim-
ming, Siessel, who served as a Private
First Class with the UJa.Army in Japan in
World War II, did some diving there. He.

__..,.started spear fishing in 1954.
When SCUBA diver George gets through

with, his explorations _at Fort Myers jiext
week, he'll pacloip with his family and tool
over to the Florida east coast, '__

— There, at Lake-Worth, he plans to investi-
gate a confidential story about rare coins-
thatjare alleged to be in the Atlantic coast-V—

-sands. — ••;_—
____Ge_o.cge"took a course at theNewarkSchool "

of Fine and Industrial Arts, a bit of cultural >
help vthen it comes to examining.and in-
terpreting artifacts and other antique finds (

- at the bottom of "theToceari. ' — • "'
Some of the Siessel rarities which this

writer was privileged to inspect in the_day
of the interview were exhibited in March
1962 at the Springfield Public Library. A- ~~
familiar landmark ousidtftheSiessel'sreside—
ence is- a cluster of rusty anchors and
grappling irons"raised to the level of the_ i

which never expected to be viewed again in
_—Jhe _bj\ight sunshine of a beautiful August

afternoon" ^

-Saroktnrf. - i -
Muller 3b
Gartlanc •
Bucci2b
Sheehanrf

0 2
0 .1
0 0
0 0"

The bpringiieldMlnutemen-met
the Livingston All-Stars for the
third time ilii's season at~the-
LtvinjiSton field. This was a very .
fast ball gome, played in less
than an hour and one half,^Liv-

•..lngsioii was ublc~to pick up only
6 lilts f r o in the Springfield

Kiessler-ss
Kimmelcf
Greenstein -lb
Sklarzrf-
Keoghlf- ._
Durkln 3b
TreatC
WintersP'

livingston All-Stars '_.
-Hutcheon-ab.

2
3
2

, 3
1 2

3
2 — 0 1
3 0- 0

"23 2 " 6

1
0 1
1 _ 2

0 0
0 0
0 1

PONY TIME

Sap ling
-— BY -ARNOLD MIWM.AN

""--——-..- -SporitTEdltar . — -
'Saturday was Sapling Day at Monmouth race track, and 37,839

-'saps'. largesF^TvIgTimumli d-uwJ uf -the year; paid two dollars-
Just so they could get Inside this beautifulpark-and-wager-$3,653,445
on the ponies. - - -•' -,

lt was the final day oniTe~raonmouffi"ractn"g;season, and lt seemed
ns though this large gathering was _set on winning back all of its
previous losses, or go broke while "attem'pting-it. This young r e -
porter was among- the 'saps' at the track, and since it wasJfi!r
first visit to any track, we found the .goings-onjimusingwH not
profitable. _

We arrived ten minutes before the first race,-all anxious to
strike it rich by the time the Sapling (eighth race) came around."

-We bought our Sapling Day program,, aiid the Morning Telegraph
and preparsttor-theiirst-sprinfc —=;—= — - !_.„,.
- The Morning Telegraph conveniently tells you_what jockey is

riding -wtardbors.e_ln what race,._what the horse has done in pre-
vious i963-"sTart-s^atee=aaE^Ljro'rnCii*T)dldS",^whlch. dorrlrjiesirtqtE;

i£3g£eto5ir*^*ys^^ec^^^T^J ;1e61cUons~of:-iiioae
; experts—because they were

At Assembly
. Atthe FrTday July 19thAssem-

biy-theUnion County Band. ..and__.
Orchestra~Summer" School pre-
sented its Advance Orchestra
under the direction of Walter
Bothjrf Linden,: r "'•

After the opening exercises
led by Mr. Casimir-V.- Bork of
Roselle, the Advanced Orchestxa~
presented the following program:

Bouree in GTBaehjViolinGon-
certo in A Minor, A.VivaldljSo-
lolstS! Sharon Gilharti Surmnitj
BafbararSchilder, Llnden;-Kath-_.
ryn Zetto; Fanwood, __.
, Adagietto from • ithe L/^

Arlesienne Suite, Bizet.
. Pllnk, Plank,: Plunk, L. Ander-

son.
A highlight oLth&programwas

the presentation of a Flute Quar-
tet and a Horn Quartet, The Flute-
Quartet^played Danse des Mir-
litons by Tschalkowsky, The fol-
lowing students are members of
the quarter: Joanne- Mincarelll-
of Linden,. Beverly Mocse of

Carol Borkjof Crah- .
Patricia—Gerade-'of

To Compete
forHows

BY A. SOOTT BARBA

along the New" Jersey seafront has reached the stags
one-word sumroaaonj-blueflgh,—- N

Even the reUable fluke fishing has taken a back seat to the greete
g horde of jumbo blues In two decades, as evidenced by hauls of md

ghout.Union:County will be com-_ljhjan 5007^er boat ormome 34 of 58 vessels going out by moonligt
peting for individual and team last Saturday. ~ ^^ 7

The

Swimming enthusiasts throu- .

Dan Maldllng, right, son of sgt. Maldllng, It shown diving
w l t h S l a t i e l . ' M •' ' _

First To Get Scholarship
School, Lt. Koury joined the y
Cranford Police Department in—breast -stroke,

dApril, 1949. He Was pcomoted
to sergeant in Jan. 1,̂ 1956 and
lieutenant in-Dec. 1, 1956. He
attended the FBI National Acad-

- Lt. Ralph M. Koury of the
Cranford Police Department, a
student" at Union' Junior"College,
is the first scholarship recipient

Hinder a new student aid pro-
gram—established-by the Cran-
for—Township—-Committee—for—-emyrhas taken numerous courses

_muncipsLemployeesr -relatingHo-thFpoliosrprofession,
Under—Ehe-plan adopted this and is a graduate of the Police

winter, Cranford will pay full—T-raining Aeademy of .the""6nion
-ituition_cos.ts,-Jees, _and books for~""County—Police—jShiefs^ Asso-

munctpallernplovees wSrKuTg'to^ 'Ciatlon. "

honors at the Rahway River Park
il, in the Thirty-Seventh An-

nual Union ̂ County -Swimming
Meet, sponsored by the Park
Commission, on Wednesday,
August 22, beginning at 6:30 p.m.

—each evening. — _
The swimming meet is open to

residents of Union County only.
Each contestant may'enter only
two events plus the diving event.

The girls' and women's_6xents_
will be held on August 2L Girls',
ttnjwarsjfage and under, may-
participate in the"J5-ya«tfree--
style and backstroke'events. The
50-yard free-style, back-sfixiRe,

blues are present In
frightening numbers — there is
seemingly no end to them. They
are in most all areas which are
known as blue grounds, plus new
ones "which are being blundered
into each day,

Usually there are the following
spots along the Monmouth-Ocean
County—shorefront famous for
bluefisht Scotland Lighthouse, 17
Fathoms, Tin-Can G r o u n d s ,
Barnegat Ridge, Add Waters and
the Wrecks off Elberonjnd Long
Branch. • -—=—

Sea Girt and Spring Lake
. waters never had much to do with

stroke events will be offered
girls eleven_and twlelve, thri-

,
and butterfly^~rthe blues, they being primarily
ill b f f d ibl f di

Quartet made
at---247"WaI^

-Bffi
- , i r-gtvhy —i

at-thesorB-r--
bet~opini6hs"*:of "Tthe~"eypertsrjSeeing5th.at=oite^ot them predicted'
Dig tycoon ^o win, we figuredi. that_the^hor-?e:eoiiianitx.omeJn_l
worse than third, so a wager was made on this horse 'to show'. -
Strangely enough, the, horse did manage to come in th.ird, so we
happily rushed to the eject ing window and claimed our small,
and I mean small, profit.

The second race was even more fun. Mah Lea Lee was just
about everybody's favorite to win, so we placed 'a conservative
bet on this horse 'to place ar.d to show'. We ranTo""the~barctres-~
,))• the rail and began to cheer'the horse on. Sure enough;, the ex-
perts were right, Mah Lea Lee won the race and once again we
ran to the windows, with about 37,838 other people who had alsp_

. hnrsp, raising rhp ndris_to_be_anything but spectacular.

TeMy.-JJeargragrSwmmitraoim-
pidhast-ofc-Scofeh—Plains=3ind.:
Jacqueline HOLLYWOOD- "(Ugl) .•= Pro

fourteen, and fifteen
years and over.

The same-events-will alsolseM
held for boys and men on Thurs-
day, August 22, Deginnuig a't6;30
p.m; .. - ~

Entries closaatnoon, on Tues-~
Day,

responsible fo r surrendering
large numbers of fluke. Now the

"revefse^hir-happBrred — the Sea
Qrt-Sprlng Lake area has been
overly active on blues and slip-
ping on.flattle.pound.age,

._ The offshoots of such banner
~bluefiBhing-may7be-seen^irthe-
tonnage-of-mossbunkersused^foP-

ln the large numbers demanded!
"Butterflsh ore having the s»m«
predicament, that of being
much in demand and not beii
able to be located in suflicle
humbers7

Fluke, meanwhile, have beeri
spectacularly silent, but Just aa,
good as ever. A seven-pounde;
won Sunday morning's pool on th^
Sea Swan out of Belmar, while i
slx-pounder took the booty Fri-]
day. ""

One odd note is that-all
^sudden --- on Friday night

the-bluefish took a sab
not even rising to the surfa
to ingest the chum. Some boatd
returned without a strike, othori
with a mer dozen or two of thq
jumbos. Yet the new dayjhe
were back in those gosh-av
numbers without a trace of letup

NOTES: Ever wonder^
many—hooks and sinkers

~average-party-boat usoo betwottii

We-dldr^aAugust 20," wiih-tjBjrge -f,- cbjjm Jind-the butterflsh^used-as
^_ -superintendent of;rjMrea7~J3aiU-—^
with~hfs^wife3and—-iton-fpf- the-park-com^ssion^s^gngTsnppUer aaid_that tfioss- ^_vesse"17 takes-on

Pe#t=entrJes^wittTiot-be "gecept- bua&er, "UBuHly' â  most 'cOmmonT^Tiooks- perjeason.' '
species, is gettlng~harder to find—— - '- . " V:"-.""': 4 - : -

Mr. Boi?k called attention to
the trip to the Goldman Bank Con-
cert ' that evening. He also an-
nounced the Piano and Organ Re-
citals^ on Monday July 22 and-
Tuesday" July 23 at theXocusT
school each" beginning at 7:30
P.M. More than one hundred stu-
dents wi!4 participate in these two

the League of Municipalitles-and
Qther agencies, but they are not
aware of such a plan in any"
other New Jersey community.

Lt. Koury, who is majoring
in liberal arts at Union Junior
College, plans to -transfer' to
City College of New York to
earn a degree in police science.
. A graduate of Cranfo.rd High

1— .Brigitte Bardot_and_actor Jack
^Palance are the principals in

the longest bedroom scene ever
.filmed, in "A Ghost at Noon."

The picture, shooting in
jt-ome, will include a full "35~
minute scene in Miss -'Bardot's
boudoir.

In his.youth, Don MacLaugh-
Hn, star of "As the World.
Turns," sailed as a deckhand.

g yg___
In fact we were worried for awhile that the men inside the windows"
would charge, us for betting on the winnerl • ' . • • ' - .

The third and fourth races went, and we foundourselves quickly
wasting the profits we. had gathered. But we got a real taste of
the^racing pitfalls in the fifth". The experts agreedl Bourbon Hill
was- the Jioî se to beatl A sure thing,..they criedl So, naturally we _
placed our bet on this 'sure tiling'. Apparently Bourbon Hill had
drunk too much o{ its name- With less than half the race left our
baby was' in first place, and w:e were'getting a bit overconfident.
F.ven when the hor.se faded to second with two furlongs,(whatever

•they arc) left, we'didn't squirm too much. But when Rumora, and
then Fort Flower passed Gin & Tonic Hill just before the end of

.the-race, we feebly tbok our tickets and tore them to shreds,..
'Hie Sapling took place .three races and two-losses later. It was

a glorious affair, televised in color, with fanfare and aU- Un-
fortunately,, by race .time the favorite, Big Pete, was at 4rS. So
we placed a side" bet on AlpliaBeT^ridden bysuspension himself;—
Maiiny Ydaza, to show. . • • • .

As tlic horses approached the'starting-gate Alphabet "decided to
take the long route, and started to race in the opposite direction.
Finally Ycaza got—his\-girl--under-• control, and the race began.
Morrjs Tobe, the Park announcer, got into his usual emotional pitch.
"Ancf they're offt It's Am Best in first with Mr. Brick close behind",

.Greek Episode has third' with Big'P&te coming up in.fourth.~Ash
Blue'in fifth,-Bold Sultan and High Finance are sixth an_d_s.eventh.;:'. .-
Annnd it's Alphabet bringing up the rear,"

Vet, all wasn't lost. Alph"aBeT"got"fnoviri"g af^the halfway'mark
;alid."was one length ouf"6frthird:going-bito-the-stretchr-But-the.run._
before hand proved costly, and Ycaza's baby faded, as did our

' p r o f i t s , ' • • " •- . • > - . . -•"•' ' " ; " ' , ' ' ' . ^

Another REALTY CORNER saleijypperty at 6 Tjee_Tqp Drive, Springfield-sold for Van
Homes, Inc., 1531 E. Front Street; Scotch Plains, New Jersey, fo^Dr. and Mrs. CliffordBar-
ke'r of Wesfon, Connecticut, Dr. Barker Is associated with Engelhard Industries, Research
and_De¥elopment Division. This sale was arranged by Betty Timbers, an associate of ANNE
SVLVESTER'S REALTY COENEIC. - - r~- -7— — - „. ' .----—-

I

w • p r o u

TH&V CANNOT

Mr. Edward Mack, your local Continental representative,
has a few low mileage Executive Cars (never registered
and carries full warranty) in stock. A discriminating butf-
,er can now own one at a tremendous saving.

Call Mr. Mack.

FLETCHER LINCOLN MERCURY CORP.
80 FRANKUN PLACE • CR 7-0942 - SUMMIT

OPEN IVJNINeS.TO • P.M. — WED. AND SAT. TO 4 P.M.
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Irwin evening director John Swedish shows kids the, finer points of hopscotch.
( Dick Schwarti photos )

Left to right, Val DelVecchio, Stuart Lichter, John Sammond, Dave Peacock and Mike Johnson
take air at targets, as Swedish looks on. —— . ~~̂

Evening .Activities^
T hTWB~A t I r wi n Are a

Velvet, a neighbofhoo'crbbxer, owned by MrTRalph Jacobsdn,
seems not too .concerned with Irwin activities gqing-on inside"
the park.

Attendance which b_ad been
averaging close to 70 per session
at t"he Irwin playground evening
and Saturday sessions-dropped
helow that mark when J04 degree
weather scorched the area on July

~27thTSTnce tliarhot suTfTrfierrlayr
'.attendance and activities have
been on the upswing at this recre-
ational—oasis according to John

~Swedrsh^playgrduniJ director.
Bill Ooodman and-Jay Molluso

two young collegians, posted their
doubles
rhnllongf

tennis championship
laf-t w ° 4 anrl wpre

after the veteran director had
performed other arduous chores
before the match'lsTarredi

Thp Irwin Playground Archery
CiuD completed its first round of
tournament shooting and the fol-

-lowing results- were-posted-s-Mike—
. Johnson who hit 28 out of_ 30

arrows in the 20 yard target
scored 146 points while Dan Et- .
zold- shooting with very little
practice hit 27 fo 30-andvaJ33.
point score. Less Bow man" with

pitching champ was decided at
the Irwin playground evening ses-
sion lastTweek when Ronnie Sha-
piro defeated Robert Arnold by
throwing a ringer on the last
toss to win 23-20. 12 boys com-

-peted—in—this rniii-namwit whirh

promptly defeated by_thejreigning
ladder champs, Barney Gerstein

..and. John Swedish by 6-3 scores.
Don Weiss,"a Cornell University
student, stopped by at the play-
ground to challenge-John Swedish
playground director, to a horse-
shoe singles ptichingTTontest and
he—also-bit-the_duaLas_lhe_piay_z__

_ground director closed out the
—challenge- game with a double
___FJnger- to score a.\26-6 win.

Dave Bonislawski, who willat-
tend__Niagra University in Sep-
tember, finally achieved a 6-week-
goal when he defeated John Swe-
dish, playgrouridJirector, in a~
tennis single challenge match by
a 6-3 score under a blazing sun,

a -yy ior 30
frten followed by John Sammond
26 for 30 and—116 score and
Bob WaltePs"24'for._30 and 115
average.

The girl's average were not
as good. Shooting at"a~2CTyard
target with 4 ends or 24 arrows
Dorothy Sammond with 16 for 24
and 60 points was the, leader fol-
IOWPH by SnsarrStlech'ter's 15 for~

will-be an annual feature of the
pLayground. First-round play saw
P a u l Pettinnicchio deJLe.a.ted
Frank LaMotta, J r . 21-18. Mike
Chotiner elqyted Ken Flockhart.
by 21-8, Robert" Arnold got by

-rhrward-eotahr-21-ia-
Shapiro skipped by Lewis-Stein
The second, round saw
cinicchio put out Mike Chotiner
22-15T~Robert ArnoH advanced
by ousting Bruce Gerstein. 2L-13
and Ron Shapiro had no trouble
disposing ' Brad Lichter "22-7.

"With Ron Shapiro drawing a bye
Robert Arnold defea'tedPaul Pet-
tin icchio 22-15 to earn the right

24 and 59 points. / —
Each club member will shoot

=to"meet and lose to Ronnie in ffie
finals. -•

at—tl iti • 20' yard target and his
score will be recorded^-T-he next
distance will be 30 yards, then

~40ljind 50. All scores will be
totals and each shooter will be
ranked according to his average'
at the end of the season.

The firs_t junior horseshoe

'63 RAMBLERS
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J u n i o r horseshoe pitching,
^competition, like tennis singles,-
reverts to the ladder type.com-
petition for the rest of the sea-
son, and .anyone desiring tochal-

~lenge 'the junior champ, Ronnie"
Shapiro, can do so ""by posting,
their challenge_with John^Swe-
dish, the evening playground di-
rector. He also announced that

-+4ve—first—round-of—the_s
horseshoe pitching championship
have been completed and.the fi-
nals would be completed—this
week.

Hfw Footbtlf
Commissioner

Early Encouragement Helps
book —The yuuiigstei- may need help In—

finding where to get-reading-ma——

Vincent J . Biunno, 60 Lind-
bergh Boulevard, Blbomfield,
was appointed Commissioner of
the newly-formed New Jersey
Football League^at a special
meeting held last week in. Easf"
Brunswick, N J .

Biunno is manager of the
Worthingfbn Corporation's New
Bureau in -the Advertising and
Sales Promotion .Dep'artmenr^in
_the_. Company's Administrative

» "bob hasn't looked at a
~all summer," complains a par-

ent, "He just' isn'tTnteresteti in terial; is" he acquainted wlthJils
reading"anttTioesn't even doitfor local library? Does he know "how

-school-imLesshe'srnadetcrread." much.help the librarian can beto
Interest in reading needs en- Kim? Perhaps-a good part of the:

couragement for many children. - trouble is that the parents don't
This Is begun in the nursery know about libraries either,
years.. When.parents readandtell Children learn by example. It's
"stories to. their children, the n o t ̂ nusual to fine that a young-
youngster-becOTrtejHnterested in s t e r doesn't care _for reading_
stories-.-- -- ~ when, his- parents don't read

Picture bqoks are a great help. e i t n e r -
The child enjoys the pictures for t —— — ^ *,
their own sake, but finds It great.. j
fun when his parents make~Tip—j—

'•stories about the plcture_amLen- i_ ir.
courage him to use his imag- _. ^ j ^

offices, in HarrisonTT^ew Jersey.
Thp nnnsalaripri pnfifwa's pgra h-

Union County Mosquito

Pert Laurie Gerstein, 3h, helps the boys at Irwin by retreiv-
irig arrows from targets.

SCIENCE' FACTORY
BRECKSVILLE, O..(UPI) —

Scientists will become—factory
production managers in a 10,-
OQCtsQiianer-foot.. .ure.-pilot -^te-

—search factory" designed~by"Ther
GMaficR Company—txs

jspeed development of new prod-
: -mantifactur-

lished by five participating teams
to consolidate and coordinate

?s_5ionaIJpotball activities
within the - framework of ex-
perienced executive • directions^
according to Acting. League
President John De Trani. The
participating teams ' include:

—Pia-mfield-MepehantST-under the
direction of *Jo.eKrajewski of 1132
West Third Street, "Plaihfield,
NJ. ; Woodbridge Bears, headed
by Eddie Sentoro, 624 Jefferson
Avenue,- Kenilworth, N.J.;iOld.^

_BrJdge Wariors, diirected by '
Ray-Styles, 9 Shetland Road, Old
Bridge N.J.;-Bay Shore Red
Wings, managed by Dennis
O'Keefe 25 Twilight Avenue,

isburgT^N^J-^and-the-Essex
-Ramblers, with Player-Manager
John De—T-rani, .37. Wedgewoqd
Drive, Verona, N J . in chargei-

Major function of the Com-
missioner's office wilhbe to co-
ordinate fund raising, promotion -
and publicity of all participating
teams in. the^eague and super-
vise the financial operation.

"Re
When the child learns to read,

an tie-heipect-to tind books a-

Exterrnination. Commission—re-~
ported a weekly decrease in the

long the lines of his interest-He
doesn't always have to read'

- "great literature." If his interest-
is cowboys and Indians or space
ships, "there are plenty of books
"avallableV-

mosquitocount in the fapringficid
"area. TKe count, wliich rep
resents_the averagelnumbcr of
the^insects"""found in—a— sir
trap after a single night, was
5,60 during the last week of
July."

ERKELEY

465 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE.
BERKELEY HEISHTS, NEW JERSEY-

PHOTO-OFFSET
LETTERPRESS
ADVERTISme-ART
TYPOGRAPHY

CIRCULARS
CATALOGS _

-BROCHURES
PAMPHLETS

i,-- ing processes -in- rubber-"and=^
plastics. -Tfte~ company
mm-latare models of production

ipake" tKe~lab—

-4^r^T:;.IT .;1'i'f i hi i ffe"; '^^ ' '^

ROUND ROAST ^
EYE RUMP-TOP

_—SIR10IM4U05

RAU
LAMB SHANKS 29(
SHOULDER LAMB

CHOPS 89$
LEGS LAMB 59(

Delightfully Air^bnditioned
For Your Shopping Pleasure

QUALITY
MEATS

763 Mountain AV».

Springfield

Phone:

PRODUCE . - « • • • ««

~

- - :• '•'•;'—r^?g^^=4ljp^r£=fe.-:~• v.; y..t--,^. up* ^V . . — - ^ ~

: : ^KTffi fWlfirnffi^ 'rnI':::

School Board member Joseph Bender also takes advantage of
Irwin's many facilities.

VETERAN n-.-iLLAC.il //V 'ACT
HOLLYWOOD

mer wrestling champion
: Mazurki, longtime "heavy" and

stunt man, will mark his 100th
appearance . in feature movies

TTvhen he plays Frank Sinatra's
bodyguard in "Four for Texas."

— Eli
Wallach will appear w a k-adlng"

• role in "Act One." Dore Scharyjs
screen version of Moss Hart's
autobiography..The- picture 'also
stars Georpc Harriiltori and Ja-
son Robard's Jr. .?."

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR
FALL TERM (Beginning Sepl. 9lh )of

HOLY CROSS
CHRISTIAN NURSERY

SCHOOL
639 JVIpuntain Ave.-Springfield, 1N.J.

A Wnek DSy Nursery School for Pro-rClndorgortpn Chi ldren
of o l l , F a l f r u , 3-5 Yeor» O ld . • - . • . '

Monday-Wodno»day.Frlday 9 to 11:30 a.m. City and Stat«> • '}
Appro.vod. Brochure sent on requsst - Transportat ion ava i l - ' .,

Co|8| DR. 9-4525 or

I Slock Signal and
Automatic Air Brake Protection

K •: • • • • ' • - - - - -

| MAY 11 Through OCTOBER 12f 1963
j SATURDAYS. LABOR DAY & COLUMBUS DAY
1 Morning and Afternoon ,
I WEDNESDAYS: July and August
• ., Afternoon and Evening

I SCEN/C ROUHD TRIP - 2 MILES THROUGH BEAUTIFUL FARM LAND

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT AND EDUCATION

• RELAX IN A COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

l , v *-„•'•'"- NO ENTRY FETT .
I CHILDREN under 12 yr$. 20c - Over 12 yr$. & ADULTS 40c

AH Schtdnle* jubioef- *o chanw wfttww* wrtlco

• | M M » mm^ ^tmtm T^""* ' ^mmm mmmm ^ < < T^ - I . - • • i . •
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Mrs. Armstrong Returns
torn Etonomic Session

legion Head Cumberland Trio
». , _..

Union-County's Sefnlor Exten-
sion Service—Homo
Mrs. Mary W. Arrrfstrorrgrre-_
turned thls~Wee~lCTrom~" the In-
ternatiflnal__ Hom.er£:con o -m-i-G-s—
Conference attended by home
economists and otfier| if- related
fields from forty-four errantries.

Ihe "conference—for which "the
<s-rpp wac Family Life in a'

youth and adults basic values.—

J3and._lra Joined, and the-Trie-be-On Sunday, :

on Channel, 2, the__CujmJjenlandn itiTaugrt: Alajrgraduatediro:
tiieTiIgFrschool in June, the group

i

y stimulatingJxitjielpful. - _ =

It_was.agreetUhat-in-ourwest--- ^
ern world, the following-provl- ^ ^
sions were important in'family -has-reteasedthe following state-
l i f e : opportunity for personalde-- merit on theproposednuclear test
veloprnent and practice in con- ban treaty between the United
s [deration for o t h e r s ; p r i f E d R i

315 Hillside Avenue, Ira Auer-
bach, 159 Linden Avenue, Steve
Hart, 122 Remer Avenue, all of
Springfield, and Jim Seale of 309

Changing-Worid-was held at'the the individual and companionship 'The American -Legion^will
Sorbonne University in-.France, with, dthersr adequate physical" support any action by our govern^

facilities and caxi,__ajicl-aa-^t-i--menE-that--ofleFS-'the--hope~6f-an--
mosphere conducive toemotional . honorable peace andis_consisi-
security. ~ tent-vHtlrThTliaHoliaFsecurity.

In view of communist philoso*
phy and the "communist record,
however,-we-have grave reser-
vations concerning the test ban

home
economists, Miss J a n e Dowd,
home economics teacher from
Westfield and Miss Mary Anne
L'lbrich, home economics super-
visor for the countiesjregional
high schools, were registered at
the conference. A total of twelve

"from" New Jersey attended one or
inoce. conference sessions but

Lincoln Drive, Kenllworth are
the four member s-of-this talen-
rpH grnup, T^Py wfl) h?

ek-Amateui

will not split up, since Alan de -
cided upon Newark Rutgers as
his,future Alrna Mater. Alan ex-

. plained that the group was his
main 'reason for1 commuting to

_the local (.school In the fay. The

Stephen A. Oxman
To Attend Conclave

Stephen Alan Oxman, 18, of
Short Hills, is among five out-'

treaty_now pending review by the
United States Senate.

"We take it for granted that
Mrs. Armstrong, who holds the standin^Tyoung -Americans who ^
rank of profess i.ojLOn, the faculty ^ u be Woduced at the forty- ment t0 r e s u l t ta greater, advan-
of Rutgers, The State University, fifth Natftnal Convention of the t aS e t 0 Russ la ^^ t 0 fewest.
was the only New jersey repre- American X Legion" ~E~Mtod _ "Excepting the requirement of
sentative -whaservedasajyoTki: g Beach>la.,\September 6-12. The three-months notice, we see little
,n«miv.rn(th.r™fprl.ncptffl,ii. j^yg _ represent major youth ^ ^ agreement that differs

training- activities and prograrnf
of the Legion. The young lead-,
ers will be presented before
the^ opening session at the Mi-
ami Beach Convention Hall. .

jng__on
Hour.

The Trio will sing a version of
"the Road ToFreedom"for the
appearance. Thus, a~group that
was organized in August of 1961
Just to "have some fun and appear
In the Jonathan Dayton Regional
Talent Show", has reached
another plateau in Its brief-his-

member of the conference team
__ As reporter, for an English

speaking group on values and
trends, in family living, M-r-s.
Armstrong, commented on the
situation jn the United States in

"the discussions of family life
programs and problems in one
group which included.representa-
tives - of..-eight--other-__c.ount.rles.

She reportsiT surprising dif-
ference ui point of view even
between-Great Britain, Canada
and the United States in regard

agreement
frprn_the~voluntary moratorium
on atmospheric testing which
Russia perfidiously terminated
in September 1961, aftefclandes-
tinely conducting extensive un-

T^erground^tests. This agreement
Stephen is the national champ- in fact, pcoyidesllbe communists

ion of the Legion's 1963 High witfiTIicense to continue such^
School Oratorical Contest. The testing so as to further the per-
wliuier was seclected from a- fectlon of their nuclear weapoTI-
mong nearly 355,000 contenders.- ry, and to be prepared constant-

tory.
We got the background of the

"group, at Ira's home last week,
and Yablonsky, the spokesman,
filled us in with thedetalls. Alan,
realizing that Sealcplayed-the
gultai^iasked-htm-if-he would like

—to—form a group "just to have
some fun". Shortly afterward
Hart, also a guitar plucker, made
"ItlTthreesome.

The group made its first public
appearance in the School Talent
Show. The talent show also played
for—Union-High local organiza-
tions, -so-the boys got the op-

$4,000 university scholarship;
to accepted patterns Jn—family- Stephen plans a career in law
life and the means of teaching and politics..

First Church of Christ scientist Sprlngdold Ave.
Summit, N.J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH
__ OF CHRIST SCIENTIST in Boslon.-Mass. _
Sunday Service at 11:00 A.M. Sunday School at 11:00 A.MT~

Wednesday Testimony meetings S.15 p.m.
ReadinR room,-340Spfld.' Ave. Open L>aity1~Q-to^4:30
except Sundays and Holidays and after the Wednesday
maetlnR.-Also Thursday EveninRS, 7:30 to 9:00 (exoept July

& AURUSt. ^,

pheric testing. • .
"Should the Senate see ,fit to

xatify this treaty, The American
Legion urges that our government
continue its-underground_testing

_p_rogram In order to~keep_pace-
" wlth_the Russians. Until that day

when the Kremlin will agree to
outlaw all tests—and permit the
necessary on-slte lnspectiqhs^

__we must not allow our nuclear
laboratories to stagnate..

fore the public. They were soon
asked to appear for organization

- in Union and Springfield.
" As time passed the popularity •
of this trio grew, and the boys be-

-camejhe hit of the show at any ap-
pearance that they:made. In Jan-
uary of 1963 Ira joined the group.
The boys were, looking for some
depth in their background music,
and Jim suggested Auerbach, tree'
bass player in the^chool'sDance

it-Bayto:
We'see no eventual break in

this talent filled group. The Cum-
berland Trio goes about its work
with a genuine enthusiasm, and
the rising popularity of folk mus-
ic could push these boys at least
partially up the-ladder-of-suc-
cess. ••

The boys agree that.[heywould
like nothing better Than turning
professional in the-future. The
Amateur Hour could.be die start
of a great career. Regardless of
this, if you like good music, Us*

r ten -to-the-Sunday appearance of
the Trio plus 1 on August 11. The
boys would appreciate it, arid you
will enjoy it.

4-H Members
To Attend

Fifty^twd Union County 4-H

sey 4-H Club Camp for one week.'
They will share the camp with

124 4-H members from Bergen
arid Burlington Counties.

The camp is located in Stokes
State Forest in the North-west-
ern corner-=ot New Jersey. The
camp covers 103 acres a n d h a s
twenty permanent buildings tor
the 176 4-H campers fronTBer-
gen, BurlingtonTnd Union Coun-
ty. - -

The Cumberland Trio plu 1 Standing from left, Ira \uerba(h Man Yabkm<-\> u i H s n y i Mail.
Kneeling i s Jim Seale . • . '• • . ' ., i Di'ck s .h . ,u.•••'.',„.

Richard D. Bock

THE

NATIONAL

ROSELLE PAWK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WE8TFIELP

MEMBER FTOERAL DEPOSIT IN»U**NC^CO*M>*ATIO

• • • — v —

" H - .

,.Richard D. Bock.commissary- —missions ..are continuous under trulidiu; at the vAAy'-., operating
man first class, USN, son of water putro-ls. - jjase. After (0 -J.iv;.; patrol, the
Mr. Charles F . Bock of 43 Colo- -To keep die HAMILTON and submarine rummi/co base""tom;
nial Terr., Springfield is a rnem- her sister ships on continual tnougli -to- -,-.'t 'nc.<!".l supplies

nuclear-powered fleet ballistics
missle submarine USS.ALEXAN-"
DER HAMILTON, which was re-
gently-_commissioned_ln cere-.;
rnbniee at Groton, Conn.

The HAMILTON is now under-
-going addiMoBal-testlHg-aad-ope^
ration periods at sea prior to •

two seperate crewB": the "blue"
and "£Old". VVlille one crew mnns
the submarine, the alternate crew,
remains ashore and continues

crew i.s tUui ivlii-vi-d by- die
other group r ••'.lucli tiii:es tin.1 silis--
marine b;ick imo. t!ie Atlantic

i><-:v niifrion.

her deployment-aE~parr-crf bub-
marien Squadron 16, ^Atlantic
Fleet Subraartae-Force.

" JSie second of 19XAFAYETTE
class submarines cur rent ly
authorized, HAMILTON is the
13th nuclear-poweEed submarine
built by-the Electric Boat Di-
vision of General Uynamics cjor-
porationrShe is also the Navy's
13th fleet ballistic missile firing
submarine. . " " "

Like her sister ships, the
-HAMILTON is -designed to fire
the -A--3 Polaris Missile now
being developed by the Navy. Her

ARNOLD SALBERG MGff. "

F,H. GRAY, JR. MCR. ._.___•'

WESTFIELD XR1HF010
318 E. Biood St.

Phen* BR

** *

NEW JERSEY..
N e w J e r s e y is a l eade r j.i'i ;iir t ra t i spoi- tn t ion. Seven ty

e i g h t idrpui ' t s and t h i r t y one he l ipor t s , inchidiiijr puf>-•<

iffc'and m i l i t a r y fields, lielp to m a i n t a i n . N e w .H-r.M.-.v's.

Nevai'k- Aii-pori aloin;'sei'ved nt'irrl.v—S millioi)
commercial air travellers last year. At the same tune.
122 -million pounds iTT aif» ear^o |ias.sed thruiijih
N*wark Airporfs new air cai'^o center. Air mail
traffic jumped mow: than 13 ]ic-v cent to a new r.ll-

. time hi^h 'of LJ-1 million pounds. ' •

Another one of the state's busiest airports, Totcr
boro, handled mure than 200 thousand take-ofis and
landings last'.year. Teterbiiro, iifiioilhcf-n XVw Jer-
sey, is one of the nation's major
business and pi'iviite aifyufrts.

Air ti;anspo*rt facilities like
these help to prove thai, you can't'
find a better spot thai) New Jer- <
sey to serve, the markets ot' the
nation and the.world. ,

v

ILIC SEPUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS
• , - 7 o v p a y i n g Servant ol <i Great St.itc
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Irwin evening directot JoRh Swedish shows'kids the finer points of hopscotch.
' (_Qidi_S_ciWortx photos )

Ey e n i
r i v e

Left to right, Val DelVecchio, Stuart-Lichter,- John Sammond, Dave Peacock and Mike Johnson
take air at targets, as Swedish looks on.

Velvet, a nBighborhDoti boxer, owned by Mr. Ralph Jacobson,
.seems not too concerned with Irwin activities going on inside
the park.

rw i n A re a
At tendance \v.h i c h ha .d~ been

-cTvefaging close to 70persession
at the,Invin playground-evening
and Saturday sessions-dropped
below that mark when 104 degree

after the veteran director had.
performed other arduous chores
before the match started.

The Irwin Playground Archery,
Ciub completed its first round of

weather scorched the area on IuW—t-oujuia merit shooting and theiol-
"TTtlTrsnffitrrlvarh-orsiiTnrrtei-dayr

attendance and activities have
been on the upswing at this recre-
ational oasis according to John
SwedisfTpiayground director.

.pitching champ was decided at
the Irwin playground evening ses-
sion last week when Ronnie Sha-
piro defeated-Robert Arnold by
throwing a ringer—oa-_the last
toss to win 23-20. 12 boys com-

_-peted_in—this__tQurnamenCw.hich
will be an annuaL, feature of the

lovrtrig-results-were-postedt-lvliki
Johnson who hit 28 out of 30
arrows—irr—the—20" yard target -playgroundTTirst round play saw
scored 146 points while Dan Et- Paul_Per.tinnicchio d e f e a t e d
zold- shooting with very little Frank LaMotta;—Jj;._21-18. Mike
practice, hit .27 fo 30 and-a 133 Chotiner clouted Ken Flockhart

by 21 -8-j Robert Arnold got by
Bill Goodman and Jay Molluso

two young collegians, postedtheir point score. Less Bowman with _
o u b l e s tennis championship a 'B Tor~30 po'sied a-l$3~nxrint——Howard—Qstefa&--31-42--and—Roa
MUenge -last week and were also followed by John Sammond ~Shapiro skippea^BylLewis SteiS7

e second rounti-sapromptly defeated by the reigning
ladder cliamps, Barney Gerstein
and. John Swedish by 6-3 scores.
Don Weiss, a Cornell University.

..student, "stopped by at the play^
ground to challenge John Swedish

•playground director, to a liorse--^
shoe singles pjiching earnest anil

pZ^h.e-also_bii the dusi.asjjie play-
ground director closed out the
challenge game with a 'double
ringer .. to ..sc.or_e^_a__26-6 win.

- Dave Bonislawski, who will at-
tend Niagra -University in Sep-

-26—for™ 30 ami—1-16—score aid-
Bob Walter's 24 for 30 and U5_
average.

—The girl's average were not
as good. Shooting at a 20 yard
target with 4 ends or_24 arrows

rothy Sammond with 16 for 24
60 points was the leader fol-

lowed by Susan Shechter's 15 for
24 and 59 points.

tinicchie put out Hike Chotiner.
22-15. Robert. Arnold advanced
by ousting Bruce Gerstein .21-13

Each club member will shoot
at the 20___yard target ana' Ms"
scoi'e will be recorded. The next
distance will be '30 yards, then

tember, finally achieved a-6Tweek—40-and- 50.--A11 scoces- will be
goal when he defeatedjohn Swe- totals and each shooter will be
dish, playground director, in a ranked accqrding-'tohis average
tennis single challenge match by__.at..the end.of the season.
a_6-3 scoreTTruler a blazing sun,.. The f i r s t junior horseshoe

63 RAMBLERS
YEAR END PRICES

I
LOWEST
PRICES!

OVER 100 To Chooff Fro. Uclidlag
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Hovtii Htard A
Dial U.tll Yo.'vt Sttn ....

No Wailing!

Allowances!

AVL, SUMMIT
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disposing Brad Lichter 22-7.
With Ron Shapiro drawing a bye
Robert Arnold defeated Paul Pet-
tinicchio" 22-15 to earn the right
to meet and lose to Ronnie in the
f Sal's.' - ~"

J u n i o r , horseshoe pitching
competition, like tennis singles,
reverts-to-the—ladder type com-
petition for the rest of the sea-
son, and anyone desiringTo chal-
lenge the junior champ. "Ronnie

"Shapiro, can do so by posting
their challenge -with John -Swe^
dish^the evening playground di-
rector. He also announced that
t h e first round of the senior
horseshoe pitching championship
have beenaximpleted-aTidthe f i-

jials."would be completed this

Vr^Biunndr Jetfly^ntiHiragement Helps
Jkl . P __i_L 11^—^B-^b- hasn't looked at a book Thejyoungster may need help In
N Q y J I" 0 0T__r___ll^~"all-summer-,-!i-Gbmplains a par- ' finding^where to get reading ma-~

ommissioner
enc, "He just isn't interested-iir
reading and doesn't even do it for
school unless he'smadetoread."

Interest in reading needs en-
couragement for many-children.
This is begun- in the nursery
years. When parents read and tell
stories to their children, the
youngster becomes interested in

..Vincent J . Biunno, 60 Lind-
bergh Boulevard, Bloomfield,
was appointed Commissioner of
the newly-formed New Jersey
Football League at a special
Trteeting-heW-last-week-in-East s_torie_. ; _____
Brunswick,-NJ— " .' Picture books are a great help.

Biunno is manager of the The child-enJoys_the-picturesJor_.
Worthington Corporation's New t h e l r o w n sake^but finds it great
Bureau in the Advertising and . f u n wheil_ hi_s parents make up
Sales Promotion l>partmenLJrwJL t o r t e s a b o u t the picture and en-

:ourage_hiitLJ:cL_use_ :his_ im ag -
inqrjnn --

terial. Is he acquainfe3Tv[th~His~
local library? Does he know how
much help the librarian-can be to
him? Perhaps a good part of the
trouble Is that the parents don't
know about libraries either.

Children learn by example.'It's
not unusual to fine that ^-young-
ster doesnit cace-4or reading -
when his parents don't read

Count Decreases
The —Gompany^s—Adminis
omces in Harrison, New
The nonsalaried post was estabr_

Pert Laurie Gerstein, 3%, helps the boys at Irwin by retreiv-
ing arrows from targets. —•-- _

SCIENCE FACTORY
BRECKSVILLE, O.-(UEI).—

Scientists will become factory
production managers in a 10,-
000-square-foot pre-pilot . "re-
search factory":designed bjrTTuT
B. F. Goodrich Company to

lished by five parricipating-teams
to consolidate and coordinate
professional football activities'""

- within the framework of ex̂ -
perienced executive directions,
according* to Actmg —League-
President John-De Tfaiir. The_
participating teams include:

Zpiainfield .Mercfiants,_under the
"directi-on'of- joe4Crajewski of 1132
West Third" Street,~ Plain/ield, — j
N.].; Woodbridge Bearsr headed—|
by Eddie Sentoro, 624 Jefferson j
Avenue, Kenilworth, NJ. ; Old i
Bridge -Wariors,' directed by (
Ray Styles, 9 Shetland Road, Old •
Bridge N.J",; Bay Shore
Wings, managed by Dennis'

-O'Keefe 25 Twilight Avenue.—
Keans-burgr—Ni^T-and-the Essex
Ramblers, -with Player-Manager
John De Trani, 37 Wedgewood

—Drive,—VeronayNJ." in charge.-
Major function of the" Com-

missioneris_office will be to co-
7_" ordinateiund raising, promotion

"and"publicity of all-participating
teams in the League and super-
vise ' the financial operation.

When the child learns to read,
fie" cmi btrheiped-tgjiner-books

The Union County Mosquito
Extermination Commission re
ported a weekly decrease in the"
mosquito count m the Springffcld~

long the-lines-of-his-tnterest.. He , area. _Thej_count)'which rep
doesn't always have to read r e s e n t s the ^vei^e^numbcFof :

."great Uterature.-If his interest .he insects found-in-a-singlc
is cowboys and Indians or space- - t t ?p after a sinRle night, was-
ships, there-are plenty ofbooks 5 i 6 0 during the last week of
available. . TT,IV

TELEPHONE 464-9229

ERKELEY
RINTING

improve _manuf actur-
ing -processes in rubber and

~'Plastics. The company—said
aturr mpdels_ofciproduction

ROUND ROAST
EYE RUMP-TOP

— S I R L O I M _ $ L 0 4
LAMBSHANKS

SHOULDER LAMB
CHOPS 89$

LEGS LAMB 59C

OMPANY
AVENUE,

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, NEW JERSEY

PHOTO-OFFSET
LETTERPRESS
ADVERTISING ART
TYPOGRAPHY

CATALOGS
BROCHURES
PAMPHLETS

Delightfully Air Conditioned
For Your Shopping Pleasure,

QUALITY
MEATS
; &

PRODUCE

763 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

Phone:

OR 6-SS05

School Board member Joseph Bender also takes advantage of
Irwin's many facilities.- i . - ' "

VETERAJV
___ HOLLYWOOD (UPH — For-_
mer wrestling champion Mike
Mazurki, longtime "heavy" and

-&tunt-Kva-n,-will mai'k.his 100th
appearance in feature movies
when lie plays Prank Sinatra's
bodyguard in "Foiir for-Texas."

WALLACU ;.V
-.HOLLYWOOD

ACT V
UPD — Eli

"WaTIafli will iippTimrrn
role in "Ac.t. OnO." Dore Schary's
screen vrrsipn of Moss Hart's
'autobiography. The picture^lso
stars George Hamilton and Ja-
son Robards Jr. -. '

I Block Signal and
Automatic Air Brake Protection

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR
FALL TERM (Beginning Sept. ")lh )of

HOLY CROSS
CHRISTIAN NURSERY

SCHOOL
639 Mountain Ave.-Springfield, N.J.

K W»»k Day Nursery School for Pro-Klndoruarton Chlldron
•of all Faiths, 3-5 Yeor» Old. . - ' .

• - ..—MonioyaW«dn»|iday-FrldD'_ 9 to 11:30 a.m. City.pnd-j__State
Approved. Brochure tent on request - Transportaljjjn avail-

Coll DR. 9-4525 or'.' r
• CR.7-6958

I MAY U Through OCTOBER 12, 1963
SATURDAYS. LABOR DAY & COLUMBUS DAY

? Morning, and Aft«ri>ooii
•""• WEDNESDAYS: July jnd August

Afternoon and Evening

SCENIC ROUND TRIP - 2 MILES THROUGH BEAUTIFUL FARM LAND

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT AND 'EDUCATION

RELAX IN A COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

I NO ENTRY FEE
I CHILDREN under 12 yr$r20e - Over 12 yrj . & ADULTS 40c

! AH S h d l subi«

I

,! AH Schtdnle* subi«cH» change vfltheu* nwtlco

\imm mmtm • • » » • " ^ " " " " " .• mmm" .- • . •
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Mrs. Armstrong Returns
From Economic Session

Legion Hed-Cumberlapd
Union County's Sernior Exten-' youth and- adults^asic values, j

^slon Service Home Economist. The exchange^ ideas was nor i
- Mrs. Mary."*. A^mstrong^J^—flnTyTsTmunaflng ibTK helpfol.- .
turned this week, from the Ih-

Oti Sunday, August 11, at 5*30 Band.--IraJoined.and the Trio be_
"oifr~Chanltel I, the Cumberland -

turned this week, from the In-.
ternational Home E c o n o m i c s • It. was agreed that in our west-
Conference attended by home e™ world, the-following provi-
economists and othersjn related sioris. wer'e important~ln family

- . fields from forty-four countries.
Wei-opportunity for-personal de-

d i i

NationaLCommander James E.
Powers of The American-Legion—
has released the following state-
ment on the proposed nuclear test
b t b t e e n the United

The

; from forty-four countries. iue;-uW>un.iuu,., i.^-,—, ... ___,___.
conference for which the -velopment..iind.practice..in_con- bah treaty between the United .

-i^=^=>'<"" fnr orhprs:nrivacvfor States. Great Brltain-andRussia:in atheme was Family m e in a sideration for others; privacy for States, Great Britain and Russia:
Changing World was-held at the thejndividual and companionship . . "The American Legion will
Sorbonne University in France. Jvith others; adequate physical supportany action by oufgovern-

'• — •• '"W&ittejr and care,'and an'at—7-inent-that offers the hope of an
mosphere conducive to emotional honorable—peace 'and^is-consis-
security. ' ' '—

. ., j other Union County home
economists,' Miss J a n e Dowd,
home economics teacher I'-orri:
Westfie'ld and Miss Mary Anne
Ulbrich, home economics-super-
visor for the counties regional
high .schools, were registered at
the conference. A total of twelve
from New Jersey attended one or
more conference sessions but

A.
To UOnCldVB

tent with the national security.
In view of communist philoso-
phy, and the communist record,
however, we have grave reser-
vations concerning the test ban

Treaty now pending review by the

Trio plus~~l wflTmakeJt tele-
vision debutr'AtanYablonsky, of
315 Hillside Avenue, J ra Auer-
bach, 159 Linden Avenue, Steve
Hart, 122 Reiner Avenue, all of
Springfieldr-and Jim Seale of 309
Lincoln Drive, Kentlworth- are
the four members of this-talen-
ted group. They will be appear-.

- ingiSTT the Ted Mack Amateur
Hour.

'_ The Trio will, sing a version of
-"the RoadToFreedom" for the
appearance. Thus, a^group that
was organized In August of 1961
just to "have somefun and appear

Although^-Alah graduated from
"TtnTTilgirscKoonnJunerthe group

will not split up, since Alan de -
cided nippn Newark Rutgers^ as
his future Alma Mater. Alan ex-
plained that the group was his
main reason for commuting to
the local school in the fall. The
rest of the 'Trio' will be seniors
at Dayton this sutuma,

We see no'eventual break in
this-talent filled group. The Cum-
berland-Trio goes about its work

—with-angenu-ine-enthusiasmT-and
the rising popularity of folk mus-

rw, a n is • rrf United States Senate.Stephen Alan Oxman, 18, of t a k e u f Q r g ^ e d t h a t
Short Hills, is among five out- • ̂  K r e m U n e x p e c t s t ^ agree- '

M r s . Ar.nanuus, « . - •• - -istanding-young-TAmerleanB-who.:^^-^- ^ r - - - g ^ r g ^ a i g ; i - d d V . a -
rank of profession on the laculty vrtTTDeTntroduced at •lire-forty^- t0. Russia than' to the west.
of Rutgers, The State University,1 fifth National Conventionjrf-the . . E x c e p t i n g the: requirement of
was the onlyNewJersey repre^ American i ^ o ^ a t -Miami • t h r e e w n o n t h s notiqe, we see little
sentativewjios_ervedasaworkrg_,__Beach, Fla., September6-12.The ^g.- a g reement-that differs
menrber ofthe conference team, boys represent major youtn_ .

As 'reporter for an English training activities-and programs
speaking group'on values and of Jthe-Legion.-The young lead-
trends in family -living,:.M.r_s.—eFS—wilk-be—presentesLJjefore

"from the voluntary moratorium
on atmospheric testing which
Russia perfidiously terminated

ic could push these boys at least
in'the Jonathan DaytonRegional partially up the ladder of sue- .
Talent Show11;—has—peached^, cess.

The boys agree thattheywould
like_nothing_better__than_turning
professional in the future. The
Amateur_Hour qould be the'start
of a great care%rrRegirdless"of"
this, if you like good music, l ls-

trenub iii lamtij -1.-T...O, si™ ">"———t - •

Armstrong, commented on the the opening session at the Mi-
•bi September' 1961, after clandes-

. situation in the United States in ami.Beach^ConventionHall.
the discussions'-of .family life

'. programs and problems' in one
" "group which included representa- ion of the Legion's

tiws of eight other countries

finely conducting extensive un-
derground tests. This agreement,

SfepUST iB the national champ- in fact, provides the-communlsts
- ' • •"• '" " • - • - w i th "" ' - ' — - u

another plateau In itSTirieif t i s -
- tory.~ —• ! —

Ve" got the background cf. the
group at Ira's home last week,
and ^Yablonskyr-the-spokesman, •
filledVs In with the details. Alan,
realizing that "Seale played the
gultar,~asked him if he would like
to form a group_lijust_to_hay_e_

-some-fun". Shortly afterward
Hart, also a guitar-pbicker.-made
it a threesome

ten-to th'e Sunday-appearance of
the Trio plus -1 on August 11. The

^oys^would appreciate it, and you
will enjoy it,

School Oratorical Contest.
She reports a surprising dif- winner was seclected from a-

Jetence. i i point of view even, mong nearly 355,000 contenders.

t, provid
with license^ to continue such
Testing so as lu furtheirthe-per-
fection of their nuclear weapon-
ry, and to be prepared constant-

i f tmosier.ence .jji point of view even mong nearly ooa.vmj uum«u^i.a, -j. — . .
between Great Britain, Canada He was awarded.a crown and a ly for the resumption of atmos-
and the Unjted States in regard $4,000 university scholarship, pheric testing. - ..'.. ' -.

- ' - - • • r ~i—i™, - "Should th<"to accepted patterns in family Stephen plans a ,-career.ln law
' • •- - 1 politics.-The means-of

292 Spflngflald Ave.
Summit, N J .First Church of Christ Scientist—

A EJaHch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST in Boston, Mass. ,

Sunday Service ai 11:00 A.M. —Sunday School at ll;0OA,M.
I .- Wednesday Testimony meetings 6:15 p.m.
1-ReadinR room, 340 Spfld.' Ave, Open Dally 10 to 4:30

exoept-Sttndays and Holidays and after the Wednesday
meeting. Also Thursday Evenings, 7:3fl~tcrth:00~foxoept July

& August

eric tes t ig ;
"Should the Senate see fit to

ratify-thisjreaty, The American
Legion urges that pur government,
continue its underground testing
program in order to keep pace
with- the Russians. Until "that day
when the-Kremlin will agree to
outlaw all tests—andpermit the
necessary orr^site inspections,
we must not allow our nuclear
•laboratories to stagnate.,

The group made its first public
.appearance In the SchooLTaLent.
Show. Thetalent show also played
for Union High local organlza-

- tions, so the -boys got the op-
portunity to show themselves be-
fore the public. They were sooii
asked^to appear for organizations
in Union and Sprlngfield.-

As time passed the popularity
of this trio grew, and the boys be-

, came the Sit of the show at any ap-
_pearance tlva^they made.,In Jan-

uary of 1963 Ira joined the group.
The boys were looking for some
depth in their background music,
and Jim suggested Auerbach, the
ba_ss player in the School's Dance

4-H Members
To Attend

Fifty-two Union County 4-H
members will attend the New Jer^
s"ey~4-H eiub Camp for one week.

They -Will share the camp with
124 4-H members from Bergen
and Burlington Counties.

The camp is located in Stokes
State Forest In the North-west-,
em corner of New Jersey^The
camp covers 103 acres- and has
twenty permanent buildings for
the 176 4-H campers from Ber-T
gen, Burlington and Union Coun-
ty.

B+- v'iSjk. ffimn, tip?

The-CumberlancrTrio plus 1. Standing from left. Ira Auorbacfi, Alan VabttnVMty-Hmi sh-w
Kneeling is Jim seale. , ' • • ,• dick Sri,*.-^? f>nnv-,

RUhard D. Bock
Richard D.Bock, commissary-

man first class, USN, son of
-Mr. Charles F . Bock of"43 Colo-
nial Terr., Springfield is a menT
ber of the "Blue"jsrew of the

-nuclear-powered-fleet-ballistics-
missle submarine USS ALEXAN-

' DER HAMILTON which was re-
cently commissioned in cere-
monies at Groton, Conn,

The HAMILTON is now under-
going additional testing and ope-

"Tatlou pei*loUs_at sea—prier-te-
her deployment as part of Sub-

^ E W t W

missions art; continuous under-
water patrols.

To keep die HAMILTON uifl
her sister ships'" on continual
patrol, the"-Navy equips her with

-two-seperate - c£isus UhsJl )i]m!L
and""gold". Wliile one-crew mans
die submarihejjho alternate cre\v
remains asliore and continue;

training at the
_Jj.ase. After (!) u.

submarine rvtturiit
t o r . . t iiu

. u['i'jr.iti]i)j
s [\ttrol, the
LO l.iab'c long"-
rtrri TTlpplios -

a n d material''.. I'l;;:' rcturiiini^
__crtw iti linn r.jlii.-vLvl by the

oti icr. irroTiisrT.T.*hirh-tttitT^H:l:t-aub—
mnrliie buck into the .Atlantic
to continue her niifsiou.

marien Squadron-16, Atlantic"
Fleet-Submarine Force,

The second_pf_ 19 LAFAYETTE
class submarines cur rent ly
authorized, HAMILTON is the
13th nuclear-powered submarine
built by the Electric Boat Di-
vision of General Dynamics Cor- ~
porationi .She-ls-aLso -the-Navyis^
lSKlleet Ballisticjnissilejflring
submarine.

~"Like her sister shipsy—the
HAMILTON is designed, to flre_
the"X-3~PcTaris Missile now
being developed by the Navy. Her

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ARNOLD 5ALBERG

F.H. , JR.

318 E.- Broad St. 12
I PIMHW AD 3-0143 Phon»

NEW JERS
Ne\v~tJ"eE£E.v-i.s a leadiM' in a t r t r t t i i s p o i ' t n t i o n . S e v e n t y

eight airpurts and tliii'ty'onc-lit'lipoils, including ynih.-.
Ire and military.field:-, help to maintain New .lor.scy's-

' reputa t ion 'as ;t ceniei" of world t ransportat ion.
Nc\vaT"kNc\vaTk p

commercial air travellers last year.'Av the same tm;e,_
.122 ' million pounds _ui -»iii— carprf' passed'"ihuouyii
Newark Airport's new air eai'^o con tor. Air mai1

.traffic .iump'et-1 more than-1H per cent to a new all,-
^imFirr^lVTTi^2i-nTrr^Trn-pwi-tt^ . _ _ -

AnotherDiiti.of the stalf'H busiest a i rpor ts , 'Tet r i '
bo.ro, handled' mere than L200'thousand takL'-ofTs ;nn
landing's last year. Trtvrlioni, in northern W ' v .]••!•
sey, is ope of Uie nation's majoi'
business and private airpcii'ls.

Air traiisporL facility's, like
these luMp to prove that you can.'t
.find a better spot ' than New .Jer-
sey to serve the. markets of the
nation and the world. ' •*»

0
PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS'COMPA

Taxpaylng Servant ol a Greal .S'.ifc
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N_e." Jersey. 3cho:>ls are-tryliig- tu defuge—
^ " s o c i a l d y n a m i t e . " -••——• .

-T-^S^etal-dynamite^iB-the term Dr. lamer
_Conant-colned to describe teenagers who drop

out of school lacking the skills-or-education
to get steady jobs, and who become social
problems. As their number increas^sjparti-
cularly in big cities, the^situation becomes
explosive. •'.. _ —
- As reported by the President's Committee

on Youth Employment, here are some of the
explosive facts: ~

•During the school months of 1962, from'
600,000 to~800,000 young people between 16
and 21 were out of school and looking for
work. ThaPs -equal to the entire population

of cities the size of San • Francisco;St. Luu-
is or Boston.

•XBbiitTln~6 of all the unemployed who an.-
out "of" schooI~arlFT6'7te~2fyeafirur agc-r. st=~

-though-thls age..grQU.p-makeS-up only aljuiii t~
in I4*of thenation's labor force.

. ' 'Unemployment amongCeEnugeNcgru-yuuLli.-
is double that of whltes_in_JjLe_.'.sarmni5rr-
group.

•School dr<jpouts suffer most from unein -
ploynTent-aft<i-t«v-e-greater difficulty finding
work.

•Absut 26 million boys and girls wilHeavi-
school and seek jobs during the 1960s. This
is 40 per cem more than in the 1950s. By the:
late 1960s, 3 million-new young,workers will

::L Liii labor force each year:
I :•!• v<lution, fnost educators feel, is to
-. iii iiildrcn in school through 12th"gfaair
i-r-)4if—tlioHi-as-tl»i:pughly..as_po.ssible..fo_r_
•.'.'.. live i-iiiployability. In some cases, pro'-"
i..,-. . i.inbining work and school will be
.i !'u- ihe child. - - ' "".••;; - -•

• .if--, iiiis, changes and improvements may
j-iired from kindergarten through 12th

:-i.-., sjy.s the New Jersey Education.Assn.
î _T"jTf\rgrams must make all children want

. ;uaui' in -school. For when'a 16-year old
ki'.-:• he has had ^nough of education; he
• jj.tjt hi Qe beriefmroTn school, even if he
• !]:>[ L U O p ' OUC. • • -

\ L rv: (. uncept in-assistance for' struggling

students is the study-centerv_wliece_clflidren_
may go~inThe-eveningj:o_seek helpfrom vol-
unteer . tutors. -ln~somfcplaces - Trpnconlior,
oneT- the study centers are staffed mostlyby

^ other-areas - like Prin-
ceton - the volunteers are knowledgeable ad-
ults who spend pne evening a week, or more,-
helping struggling students with their work."

New Jeriey law requires that children r e -
main in school until they reach age 16. So,
dropouts almost always are high school stu-
dents. But the reasons for dropping out are
not always high school reason's-The causes

•-sorrietinLes- go back to the-early grades,
where the wrong experiences can shape fut-
ure academic failure.

Although—the reasons-a—child-, stays or
leaves are many and complex', the most fre-

;_quent cause for leaving is inability or ujiwlU -
ingness to do school work. •

aTchnd"Wlro'hH3Trever-learnedto read well—
for example, is a child who will have diffi-
culty with_s chool-werk-ftt-all4evels.-f inie and
effort-r-roore of both than many schools now

. provide-i-are needed to bring the slow reader
up to par.

In a smaller class, the teacher can give the
slow reader more individual help. This alone
can often'solve the problem. Or, reading spe-
cialists can giv_e the child individual remed-
ial helpr—But riot—all-schools;' have small
classes and rem^ial reading teachers.

Racing Set
At Flemington JFoT
Itext^Saturdays
^Championship 'stock car rac-
ing, NAS-CAR big league style,

|.~r-wUi-be-staged-at-the-Flemlngton
Fairgrounds Saturday night and
the foUqwingJ>atuEday. to set the
Istage for the New Jersey State
championships here on August

31 . . ' " • • - —

Norman . Marshall, general
'manager of the-Ronte—6&-fair-
grounds speedway, has com-
firmed this series of racing with^^^Roselle, where it,attracted 1,850
NASCAR heads inDaytonaBeachj_ spectators

~Fla.,who have taken into con-
sration the fact thatjFlem-

ington is the oldest Garden-State
raceway in NASCAR service
4nd enjoys the heaviest patron-
age of the seven_raceways7 in

_the area. • . ' —
Operating sinee 1955 uiider

NASCAR sanction, the half mile

r o o k Park co r̂uctioikPians

"The Taming of the Shrew,"
one of William -Shakespeare's
best-known comedies, will be
presented in Cedar Brook Park,
Plaintield, j>n a lawn area ad-
jacent to the Shakespeare Garden,
Friday, and Saturday at 8:15p.m.

The show recently completed
two successful performances in
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth" and-

ileachers to seat 600 people
will be set. up on three sides
of the natural stage.

The play will be performed
by the— Woodbridge Summer
TJramlr Festival and_.the Cedar

byterian Church,.EHzabeth.- ^ — w-i-ih
Lewis B.Kadenof Perth Amboy Dnm

is making "a jreturn appearance of"Hit -en/

Summer
'Taming
wliu will

Brook_presentation is sponsored
by the RJ . Goerke Company of
Elizabeth and~ Plainf ield with the

clay-topped course is the_only— cooperation of the Union County
such speedway wittra Saturday Park Commission.

The play is directed by Henry
W. Glass' of Westfield. Glass
received his masterfs degree in
drima from Pennsylvania-State
University and taught-drama at

University's School of

night - schedule in a wide radius.
Excellently—maintained through-
out each week for the weekend
racing, the "thrill-a -minute"
speed ribbon attracts" the best

|-r=dr-iveFS-and-top-cars._AU._racing the
t begins at 7 p.m.

In ~high gear since the April
27 inaugural card, the action
track- tops the weekly programs
with the 25-lap, $2850 sweep-
staTces, these thrillers and the

Rts leading to the.
ctrmax spectacular to determine 1961 he directed "As You Like

"starting positions in the August ltlj-^whicir-were--aiso-^iresented-
31 program that will be the only to "standing room-only"audi-_
night race meet-during the 107th ences in the Union County Parks,
annual FairT— .... \ Playing the leading roles in

__ the male parts are Jack-Eeterson
Ip an assistant pur-

Theatre Arts. For the pastT2
years he has directed com-
munity theatresTn.-Linden, Liv-
ingston, Plainfield, and Wood-
bridge. Last summer he directed
"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
and "Romeo and Juliet "and, in

tIFEINTHLR

I 'M
DON'T BEUEVE IN

__Iop-drawer midget car midget
car racing sanctioned—byahe
ARDC (American Racing Drivers
Club) of New York City will be

" featured Saturday.

Miss High"SchooUontesliupt 15-16

play the pan of Lucentio, will
be ̂ efhefnbefecTfdr' his portrayal
of Orlondo-in "As You.Like It,"
the festival's initial undertaking
two years ago. He- graduated-
Tnagna cum laude from Harvard
University in. 1963,-and was a-
warded the Lionel de Jersey
John Harvard Fellowship to E-

' manuel College, Cambridge U-
niversity, England,asTthe Har-
vard scholar in residence.

tie will live in the room oc-
cupied by John Harvard in .1620.-
During August, Kaden will be a
legislative assistant —tp^6en—
gressman Edward J. Patten in
Washington, D.C., and he will
commute to New-Jersey on week-
ends to appear in the play. At
Harvard, hsf appeared in various

' plays of the Dramatic Club.
.Gil Sandier, also of PerthAm-

bo.y, is a newcomer to the Wood-
bridge Festival and will make als
debut as Battiste in 'TheTanTEg"

" of the Shrew." Sandier is a re-
search assistant in government
at Rutgers Universityr He has

^appeared in productions in Penh
Amboy and at Rutgers.

Playing .\the female roles are
Wanda Crawford, Westfield.play-
ing the part of the widow, making"
her third appearance with the
Woodbridge group. She appeared
as Phoebe in "As You Like It,"
and^as Lady Capulet in "Romeo^i-Mi>

"and Juliet." "She acted, in pe-

Set To Begin For
Warinanco Ice Rink

- Construction work_wJll begin
soon on the new ' facilities
building at the Warinanco Park
Ice Skating Center,: Contracts
totaling $142,011 were awarded to
various "contractors at the July
meeting of the Park Commission*

The building, modern in design
and compatible with the existing
structure, 70-feet in'"diameter,
will house the warming, room,
snack bar, skate shop.Jocker and
dressing rooms, sanitary facili-
ties, _cashier room," manager
off ice^ and storage rooms.

The warming room will be in
=the_center of the-buildings and
will-feature-an.- open -hearth fire
place where skaters can relax
between skating activity.

The general construction con-
tract was awarded to Dan Mc-
Carron and. Son, Elizabeth,-
who submitted a bid of $$9,928.
The plumbing work will be done
by Schrenell and Co., Newark,
who submitted the~~low bid of
$12,075. Parker Sheet^Metal,
Pinebrook, was awarded the
ventilating contract with a loiv"
bid of $10,018, and the electrical
heating-and electrical-work-con=_
tract was awarded to George
Scholes Co., Inc., Kenilvorth,
with a low: bid of $19,980.

The new building was de-
signed by Kaufmann and Mc-
Murray, Architects,''Elizabeth.

Howard-

For 64 Teacher*
Sixty-four secondary~school

—foreign—Ian guage-teachets-from-
sevejiteen states, the District
oif Columbia and Puerto :Rico"
are concludlnglHs^weeka sum?-_
mer-long institute designed to

TTelp them teach French and
Spanish better and faster.

The Foreign Language Insti-
tute held at The State UniYer^
sity is part of the series in
the Rutgers Summer Session
sponsored under the' National
Defense Education Act.

The demand1 for attendance at
the Institute was staggering. No
less than 765 teachers from every
state in. the Union applied for
admission.
- ~ • '*»

Its aim,—says Professor Re-
mlgio U. Pane, its director, isv
_ta help language teachers^learn
to ilse"the most modern metEods
and materials.

To. do this, the 64 students,
divided into two groups of 32_
each, one-specializing in French
and the other In Spanish, im-
merse themselves thoroughly in
the language itself as welt as
the ways and means of teaching

"it ; -
—Mealtimes are no exception.
Sitting together at tables re -
served for the two groups, all
table conversation is in either
French or Spanish. Additional

Each'' morning, the students
become-—observers _as- master
teachers in the respective Ian-
guages work with classes of,

-Junior- high school youngsters,"
volunteers from local secondary
schools, in beginners' and ad-
vanced classes.

The master teachers, "Philip
Archambault of Pueblo—High,

-Tucson, Arizona ancTRandall
Marshall, N. j State Supervisor
of Foreign Language Instruction
led their beginning language pu-
pils'into their new tongues
swiftness and depth that
eye-opening to the teachers
watching. - e».

One of the lessons which the
Institute seeks to demonstrate is
the'generally unsuspected speed
which typical students-can make

" in mastery _of their second lan-
guage when they are taught
skill, understanding and the aid
of the most advanced materials.

_ Each day the teachers-turned-
students also acquired through
lecture sessions a deeper know-
ledge of the cultural heritage
of their particular language and
its country of origin.

signed the Ash Brnok Golf House
formances of the Community

»—Players in—Westfield, and tEe~
in Scotch Plains several years-
ago. "~ . •

Foothill Playhousepand-has-also «-«-

August 31 - while
sprint car racing of the URC

chasing agent-for Bell Telephone
Laboratories in Whippany,-who

^ t emoo^-- r^ULpi5y__the_^rLof_Petruchio. •
He is a veteran of ten years^utstanding

with the Community Players of

,s par-
ticipated ras _actor, prodMer.and
director.—He appeared ill many
of their productions including
"Antigone," "Romeo and Juliet,"
Vice-president j>f an insurance
agency, Browri.^Xrawford.r and

(United Racing C l u b ) . w i l L b e _ u r - _ W e s S r e l d _ w h ? r A j i e

reeled both Sunday and Mon-
(Aday"of the same Labor Day week-

end, those also afternoon meets.
Currently dueling for stocl

car racing honors and cash are
"""such notables of the roaring roac:

as Al Tasnady, Bob Pickell, Les_1_B r o w n j ,
Parley, Sammy_ Beavers, Jackie c o n s i d e r s

• McLaughlin, Herby Tillman, Will
--Cagle, .Hoop Schaible, Budd

Olseri, Charlie Cregar and others
"from this and surrounding states
as well as Florida—and North
Carolina. „"_

Jlie 'fifth Annual Missjjigh ' ;.,?'« TuLem i).i
School of Ameriea^ageantwillbe ••Will cc-c. ;••!;'•v
presented, on the two_eyenings of Thursday, Vir.-u.
Thursday, August 15 and Friday," ing Scale i,i!;-r

-pirn.- at Convention Hall, Asbury-_
Park- by the American College
of Cosmetology and the City of
Asfrury Park ."— '"_. . . " "

Both a Miss High School of
America Beauty Queen—and—a_

en Competition
J 8:00'p.m. on

MOVrE CLOCK
REGENT, Eliz. —_Tolught:'

Call Me Bwana, 1:00, 4:00, 7:10,
_Jft:5L_Stowaway in Sky, 2:45,5:50,

9:00.

Miss—High—School- -of- America
Talent Queen will be selected.-

:. , of Elizabeth,Uiell_All.: contestants" are winners of
theatricals Jiis only their home state "Pageants con-

ducted ^recently in all parts of
jhe country. All girls will be,
chaperoned by their mothers and
will enjoy a free vacation at As-
bury Park for the duration of the
final's.

_of" dancing,
instrument soi.r.s and pantomines.

'l'hfclk-auiy uueen Competition
will bt- held, ou i'Yi,lay-evening at.
8:00 p.m. .

B MitcJHiJi K .̂'.l, iiopular night
disc- jockey u-jm_Radio Station
WMCA, "r;o-'.'3ork City will-be
official liosi

served as- director and stage
manager.

The spitfire Kate will be por-
UF'~TrayecLt>y veteran Shakespeargaj"

Queens in a actress, Marion Charles of West-
Afdi^allkinds --Beid^She-has-appeared-in-such^:.-^"" f o l ^ H w ^ S a m e ^ A s - A t o v e ^

andmus l c a l diversified roles as Viola in ^ g a ^ d a y : CaitMeBwana, 1:35,
Twelfth Night." "Cleopatra," 4 > 4 0 ? 5 0 1 0 . 5 0 # S t o w a w a y „,

Rosalin in "As You L i k e . l t , " -
Puck in "A Midsummer Night's—
Dream,
and JulietT

Repeat performances with the
festival-will-be given by Joseph-

y hour-long sessions ijiwMch~
-few-"swdents and one "native—
informant" drill and converse
entirely In French or Spanish.

An important part of the school-
S"S, P rn f- PgnP points out-.—is

Mechanical aids to teaching
came Into the picture as well.
A daily part of the program em-
bodied the use oLtape? recorders
as teaching tools, with the Rut-
gers Language Laboratory pro-
viduig spaie-^tad equipme«~-Ea»--

that all use of the foreign lan-
guage is at the normal —and
rapid --^speed ordinarily used

—in—conversation—in—French or-
~Spanish speaking countries.

clnation with the flexible and
ingenious laboratory, where as
many-as 75 students can simul-
taneously record their own use
of the language for later"play-
back, or listen to prepared tapes,

-brought students back to the lab
for practice on their own eve-
ning time.

S u n t& y :
and Juliet in "Romeo—i^Q—;.

hobby. "In addition to the local
drama group Crawford has been
active with the FoothQTTlay-
house and the Westfield Com-
munity Players and is the bari-
tone soloist in the Second Pres-

mancet;.
'Pri/t-r--JLJI:.-]

trophies, and ^
"/at llli_- h i ; i n : '

Park for tin-:
her rrioil/i:!'.

MasLer_ofrCere--"TPagano of Jersey City, Sharon
i evening perfof- Kaufman of Woodbridge; Charles

Leonard of Linden, and Larry
!'.-• -scholarships,:. Goldsmith of Perth Amboy. Pa-
iiie week vacation gaho created'a sensation inline
i iuLel in Asbury'_ role of Moonlight, the old man

aauty Queen and , with the lantern, in "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream."

Call Me Bwana, 1:00,
w 9:55. Stowaway in

Sky,'2:45, 5:50, 9:00.
, _ _ Monday: Same As Above. '

Tuesday: Same-As Above.

This, he points out; is a radi-
cal departure from the older
style~of slowiy-spoTceh,~"care-
fully enunciated word by word
instruction. ,

In- SeptembecT—at—secondary-
schools scattered from Puerto

7Rico~to~rAlaslra72French^ and
Spanistrwill be taught more skill-
fully, thanks to six weeks spent
in the French -and-Spanish at-
mosphere on the banks of Rut-

.gfirs' old-Raritan.^:

r V ^ s •' •+*J-i?*+***^

HOME MADE

TRY OUR.DjEnCiia&

PIES'and'DONLT>S

SHERBET
NAADE FROM FRESH WHOLE

(i/v1ILK AND COUNTRY ;
FRESH CREAM - N O '"

'-POWDERED-PRODUCfS4JSEIX

ICE CREAM CONES AND
•SUNDAES TO ENJOY "

IN YOUR' CAR. :.-. : . -:

PRE-PACKAGED AND HAND PACKED
'PINTS, QUARTS, 1/2 GALLONS :

3 '

CIDER MILL
560 SPRINGI ![IL) AVHSIUE, ..WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

OPPOSITE ECHO ^ K i (;ARK HOURS 9 A M TILL 10 ,1

_ . ' ' - . A D 3 - 2 2 6 0 / '•'•'-,:
*. •^ .^VT'V. . ' '»/•*», , A . t « w**MP^rf*.

Enjoy Our Garden

by joining the
EATING CLUB

airthe EMPERIAL
OAK TREE ROAD EDISON, N.J.

(exit 131 Garden State Parkway)
Spend $50.00 during the month

and

HEALTH CLUB FREE, for the month i
Include the tabs for your family and guests in the
same $50.00 and let them enjoy the pool and health
SPA too, free.
Write or phone us today about TTK~JL_ Q 71cn
membership invitation • w&erty »-u&o .-

, Special Bonus for Those Who Join This Week
Join on a month-to-month basis

From Day of Joining
Available memberships limited

•!" PLEASE .CONTACT US TODAY
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& UIL D \ H 0 T O BE D E DI CAT ED LEGM. NOTICES
AN ORDINANCE ADOFriNC- BY'REFER-

ENCE THE PUBLIC HEALTH NUISANCE

Pastor Mi'SKL'rschmidt ass is ts in laying in cornerstone at new Holy Cross building.

CODE OF NEW JERSEY (1953) BY THE
BOARD OF HEALTH OFTHETOWNSTCrrOp-
SPRINGF1ELD: AND PRESCRIBING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATIONS THEREOF.
.. .Be -IL.Ordained, by tlie. Board of Health
of "[lie Township of Springfield, In the County
of Union and State of New Jersey, as follows:

Seclion-I. A code defining and prohibittng--
certain noises or sounds, requlrjngtheprop-
er heating of apartments, prohibiting lease
or rental 'of ^^rTnitv--h'ilnHj^a^,,^r^i-4w.w'^ii
spitting in or upon public buildings, convey-
ances or sidewalks, authorizing the inspec-
tion of premises by an Hnforcing.Off a lal,
:>rovl'ding for [lie removal vr atialeinL'nl of
certain nuisances and recovery of expenses
incurred by the Board of Health in removing
or abating-such nuisances and prescribing

-penalties for violations is hereby established
-pursuant to Chapter 18B, LTTOS of-W50.- A
copy of said code is annexed heretoanil tiiade
a part hereofwithout the iiKiusionof llictext •
thereof herein, ' - '

Section 2. The said code established and
adopteiPDy this ordinance is desirilicd and
commonly known as the "Public HtialthNuis-
-ance ('ode of New Jersey ( lyi .}/ .

. Section 3. Three copies uf the said "I'uhlic
Health Nuisance Code ol New-Jersey (l'J53)"
have been pluced on file in the office of [Jie_
Clerk of this local Hoard of Henllh upon

introduction of Una ordinance and will"
remain on file there for [lie use a n d e x -
inuiation of-the public. —
Section 4. Any. pers-on who violates, nr

neglects to comply wuh any provision of
this ordinance or code established lierein-
or nol Ice issued.pursuant tlieretu,-5liiiU upon
conviction thereof, be liable to a penalty of
not less than two dollurs ($2,00) nor more
than one hundred dollars (5100.1X1) for each
violation,
—Section 5, AH ordinances, codes or parts
of same inconsistent with any of tlie pro-
visions of this ordinance and [he code e s -
tablished liereunder are hereby repealed to
the extent of such Inconmstency.

Section 6, In -t+te— event that any section,"
sentence or clause of this ordinance or code

ViiaiMienJet-iwca'-iiSajiistltutTsnin-iT:, ...
of competent, Jurisdiction &uc"tT iL-cln ration

rs~Iwflr~~iuK In uiiy~matnier ptvjuriicc-thr
.-forceinent1 of the reinalnln?. provisions..

Section 7. This ordlliarice' and ilTe code-
iierein established shoU take effc. i 3U dayi

'ufti>r first pubiifailon thcreoj j i r r t

I, Eleanoi-e H. Worllunglon,, ilo hereby
ucruf-y-lhat-ihe-foregouiH-ordinai'.i.. w.is in-
truduceJ for first rt-adlii!1. .u <i il-iml.ifmcet-'
Ing of the Hoard ol Health, 'if I!IL- Iowi\ship

New Jersey, held on Wt.-ilin.jsd1tyL-Vciqn>', July
17, 19H, and [lial tbc- said ordinoiicc.sball l '
submitted for consuleruluin, .TtTilliii.il jussaj'.u"
at a' regular, nicetiiij: o! the ;;aK[.Hi|.ird nl
lleafrti tcj j i t j iuld on Auuujl Jl, llJ.ci3, Hi Hie
Sprini'field Mwik i|ul Hinhhiu> at H^Ul'VAU
at. whlch_Jl!in_- and pldiL-.ins |K'rM>li ur |X'l-,
sons interested t+it-iviii, wlll",l>uv.t-ivi.ii-an-

-opportunity In IK.- lic-.ii'irV^nlKtJrTiliiii.- SIK li ol -

* lh-onore 11, WcnbinvlMi

Sprini'f leld Sun, Aui'usi h, l''M
•'l-ees: J30.80 .J .

1'AKL Nlll'lt:!-.
Ihc-rt' will I t .u Sl)e. uil Mti-ltii)1 ul the'

Board nf AdjuMiiiuii! J I llic Muni.-ip.il Huilil-
_lng, Springfield, New JtM'buyr nn Auj'tisl :'.O,

ltfM-ar »:UU PM. l-.asleru I <iyll,;lil.Tin*.

Hl)drd ilf AdjllbllllL-lll
'Springfield Sun, .MIVUISI n, ]M.n3

Fees! $3.50

S A N ' D I E G O . C\ili! .Ul- ' l ' "
Emi t ' Land . ti-i). ifiU-iKiuiid d e -
fensive iitcklf u i i h tlie S n i v
Diego Cluiri;i-r.v IV ii wres t l e r
clurinM the otl-M'asni-i—Hi-'wi'iR—-
u n d e f e a t e d fluiiiiK a t h m « -

tou r of Te.M\s eiirly This*

Interior shot of nearly completed Holy cross Church shows strong; as the tic lines,

BY DICK SCHWARTZ

T h i 1 f l i j ' i - - i l . i :

i m e f l I.IJI. in .•

I I t i l l L - ' i f I f i t- ' (

X I t i n - • . i i i i ' 1 . ;

oijlv .-."iC_\\!
h i w . • • ! i ' i : ! - i " l i . - l

h a v f (.• vcri-rMTTi v-Kf c

'I'liCM.- a r e Uic w"rd
tin" I . o t c i ' i

tlieiMii i hur\ I;

' f4. iL ' l t u n h e

fr

in

.spt'ls: dod su
ib;it lie »:dve
ever believes
"l |H.-risli Inn

.-- of l'a.s-

' l ' '
I l l l l J tU _'. .

\ H - : M I « 1 ;

and ultliougli lie
- fecichinp'very much he liked the .

challange llolyr.ross offered. At
that tlmp. the congregation num-._
bered ubqut 70 members, Today.
There are upward of 150 mern-
bers excluding children. _

"I certainly like the friendly,""
warm—spirit that we not only

; hav-e in our congregation but
TI'

1.1 "̂ in the whole Springfifild_.orea."
says the Pastor. "I anT par-

_u_^L...ticularly pleased with thecooper-
ation help and service the people •
in Springfield have always ren-

"tion. —• .rather radii-aj new
. "When 1 arrived here^n-1957 square deslin^with the mil tower
I felt that we slfould be doing and altar in the center ol the-

.̂ soni.e long-range .piann|5S._i<>Jn.. building. ~.thls was just a little^
-January of 1958 a planning com-_ bit too radtetl for some of our
mlttee was set up for possible
expansion and building. What we

"hffve today is the result of those
early plans.

and James;, who is going on.
iourr-Mrs, Messerschmldt isThe
former- Helen Laura Wacholz of

nml

( (in

i : i M r i K i i

M'

truinendously dedicated group of
people, otherwise we wouldn't
be able to do what we are doing
to3ay" '

, , Ajid iust what is happening to-
liuiivli i i r auu - . J r r ,
,. -HJS4 d.ay_at the Holy Cross Lutheran

with
-twti-

• •I I i iun i ly-de i i rce
•f ..<.iti.iic—work, at

c'hurch on Mountain Avenue?
"We are now finis-h-ing up what

•Contributions wereralsedfor
the building. What we did was-
ask for three^year^pledgesfrom
each family so we could get
some rought idea of where we
stood financially- We've had two

first one raised nearly $30.01)0
and the last nearly $45.000.

"As J a r as the design of the
new building. • • .what we were
trying to do was express^ the
Christian faith in contemporary

members, and I ,could scy their
points. • Vso that. dESign was
dropped and sometbitttM4>it+Hore-T States? ' ' .

-conservative was adopted, and -^-^ : ."We are.going through a
that's what we have today." " social revolution.-there's no

The contractor hopes-tu have doubt about that. The danger in
the building finished-by the end something like this is that the
of August, and dedication is set thing, can swinn so far in the

the community is to preach the
messBge of Jesus.Christ,

"Lutheran roots-go back to
• Luther and':-the l£e£oEmiUion,-in.

How-does the Pastor feel about - I 5 1 7 a l t l l 0 U « h w e don'tTlke. to
the current civil rights problems
we • are having' . in the United

consider Luther as the fonnrfer
of our church We like to look
upon it this way; The house had
become very'much in need of
repair. , .there was much that-
needed to be reformed ..and._we_,
consider' Luther -is . j^hat r e -
former, putting back into proper

for September 22. At- that -dedi- opposite -direction. Everyone
cation, about two thirds of the wants fair housing, education,
member,^ attendinii=J_w.ill_±ie_^employment for all, but 1 feel
Springfield residents, twenty-
five per cent live in Mountain-"
side, with the rest of the Congre-
gation-si: altered throughout Union1

County. —•
The Metropolitan Area is

that extremists can get hold of
~this~and"do- more damage than

good. You can'tremake lUOyears
of American history in .one-year.
I'd like to see it-remade^quite-
quickly, but you also have to

terms. "Some" peopIe"TiaveThe""—some^iat.-^f-^-ffew^«i^fw-^ie™4i,s4^ome^iaUents=and
iHp.q that a rhnrr-h alwavs bas Pastor, Born iii Wcstfield, W-is -—.on both-sides, '---idea that a church always

W - ; I - S 1 U I - I J = 4 I > H - ! • •

the snriolm's
j i i ' i i l.tmis in
ikip.iriineni r e -

in .111110
In J'l

Ma-.-lLT- m

Mi -
i l ' r i . l l

f-i limkli re_-
lif I |olyt.:ro.-iS
rve a> their

I feel to be' a relatively large
si>;e project, considering the size

"of our congregation ' Messer-- tian message applies to 20th Cen-
schmidt continued.-.™,,..! ~ tury man as, well and therefore

The 'project' is a brand new our structure should also be cle^
church building, currently under signed along contemporarylines.
construction and near comple- Originally we had adopted a

to be. either- colonial or gothic cousin, liis £aniily_iiianv <>S ilium As n final

of the_ early Christian (,'hurch.
You can look upon it this.way:

T\~iT)m]7Tmv~~can—bc-iiHiusiness-
for_a long time, and turning out
a product that one might fcQL isivit
the same as the. company's orig-

;:imrr-prodat4^-:iihcn-new: manage—
ment comes—in—and goes back
to the good, reliable, original
product". • tfiais wnat we ieel_
Luther did-- Luther emphasised

in design. We felt that theChris-^ Lutheran-Pa-sturs. had air had
congregations in diat__Htat.c : ' ' l
g u e s s I'm aTnaverick/'Mtsscr-
schmidt says,

The Messer"schmidts—h;t\*e-
" three children l'aul. 8. Jolm. 6

the Pastor-just what the Lutheran
Church trys to achieve^ as^a
religion?

"In abbreviate3Terrns.- what we
teach is what all men-are-sin-
ful and are- in need of salva- .
tion. We feel that our task in

R E C R EAT I O^I=S E RIK

Flowers Add To Park

three tilings as far as Christian
life is concerned: The Bible,
Faith, and Grace. -This is what
we be'lieve as Lutherans"

Pastor Lester Messers"chmidt
is a dedicated, knowledgeable
member of the clergy. After
speaking with this gentleman, one

i ran only hope
l fSpringfield for a long, long time.

HERITAG&HILL
~vTFantastic New Models!

Acresl

Min. 150Et.JFrontage

Full BRsements. X'p to '2'/a Baths. .T or A
Formal Dining Rqqms_I_n All." KltchcmH ThaMVill- Ronil Yo\ir_
Heart, All In Color. Dishwashers,..Refrlgcirntors, tJvonsT Rin-
ges,_fuid Sinks, All In Living Color. All llomos irnvo-GiunKos,

- Sewers, Water, Gns, F.leo.trlo, Paved Itofids; with Curl IN. Lo-
cated 16 Minutes' from Plalnfleld. In the Beautiful Wutchung
Hills. A Beautiful Vie_\v_In All Dlroctlon.s. An Aren You Will

~*Bg-Proud.

CHRISTY REAtESTATE
755-3377

ALL TYPES INSURANCE

Christy Building, Mountain Blvd., Warren Townthlp
L l c e n - s e d Reol E s t a t e B r o k e r

Open 7 Pays, 3-6

A GUIDE TO THE BESt"BU5INESS4NTHE-WAtTCHUNG AREA, THESE FIRMS
""OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND-HA¥E_REPliTA_T!.ONS OF THE HIGHEST

BY MARY TW0MEY

Rtjws of Hm'.il i-ardciis add to
.the beauty uf .dniost c\-ery_unit-

..^Lalu^_co.uut^_.paTrr-system. One
' of tlie. n-iain—pttrpy^-cs-notcsi-in-

- thc_orivin,!l plant of the county
park comniission was~Txr~prc~
scR'ctl the—natural beauty
[catuxoi., Since lhat time new
'zardent have l-c-cn -added, a t '
trictin-' i.ianv ;\-,rdcn clubs and
'nature ldvr-r^TiTrht.- hori icultur'al
Scanty of tlie parks,

C allal the "Carden Center of
Union Cotinn'." - Cedar Brook
Park in U'l;unfickl is the home of
Che fii'.noiitr Sli;ikes])eare-(-iarden.
In 1927 un the- :iioriTanniversnr>r

7. of William Sl.akesiK-arc's birth,
'• thib TraTilL-r; wet-- ClL-Veloped in

__rn-«.-4norAujIU1ciir,riiortaI'"Bard.-1-

~""~CLioi"ir'

in which they appear. A special
feature In one of the formal beds
are the_old fashioned roses, in-
cluding the Rosa damascene, the
original^ rose of Damascus."
Climbing roses wind themselves

-around-a low paling fence on the-
west-border,. Along che east side
is the enchanting rock garden.

An abundance of daffodils of
over 200 varieties^make up the
Daffodil Plantation in front of
the shrubbery border. Late In
May and throughout .lune, the
beds in the Peony Garden are in
full bloom. The hemerocallis,.
found in colors from light yellow
through a-dar-k—red,- make a
brilliant spectacle—ln-a—7-Q-iv-12-
foot area~at"the parky

"Garden Center,""^for its wide
variety of floral gardens are
the county's proud display-of
proper maintenance and asthetic
beauty. -

Besides the natural wood area
^oi the Watchunjf Reservation1.
nature lovers are also attracted-
to -the" picturesque view of the
drive of dogwood trees In pale
pink and siiovTwhiterset off with
a background of the evergreens,
hemlocks and"~ pines" found In
WatchUng.

A mass display of" more-than-
14,000 tulips rhaRe-up the spring
attraction at the Henry S. Chat- "
field . Memorial Garden in War-^
inanco Park. Named "In honor of

~~one~-of the original park com- -

color throughout the_year.
Japanese cherry trees sur-

round the many lakes and lagoons-
in the parks, adding .to a scenic
view. Designed .by tlie.Olmsted
Brothers, che original landsc?3pe-~ (
architects of the Union Counry-

. Park System, the Azalea Garden,
located in Warinanco' Park, gives

' off a radiant splendor oT"col6r.
- Last February, a gift of 1,000

was" accepted by the park com-
mission on behalf of the people
of. Union • CountyTTfom an
anonymous Elizabeth bussiness—

,man for a magnolirrTarden in
"Warinanco Park. The magnolia_
genus,- named after a famous
_Frencb botanist - of - the 17th
centucy and director of the Mont •

resj5onsible-for-.the development '
of Mattano Gardeif-and its elegant
roses. ' "J

• —Green Brook Park.-Plainfield,
boasts the finest display of hybrid
rhododendrons in the county park

" systpm. These flowers border the
--shrubery-Jn many of the units.-

Twency acres of plant material
comprise the Watchung Nursery.-
A -nature trail, beginning Jrom__.,
the Trailside Museum, is sur-
xaunded. by rows of cedar, dog-
wood, black birch, sassafras,
red _maple,__white pine and gray
birch trees"as ~well as shrubs, •
fernsr flowers-—-and

QUALITY AND RELIABILITY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A FEATUTIFOF THE WATCHUNG WEEKLY CHAIN

i ' Garden lovers.are also curiously

Sfriking—colors" of- more than

attracted to the old trees found
in the Qenside Park, area of the
Watchung Reservation/Possibly-
•the-eldest tree in thc.eouaty;-mlssioaers-ar^jresident at me peiier' hiotaQicai - warden m

.commlss71dh7for the-ifirst^lX^F^nce'Of=tliirrtinTeris?expected
years, the^garden'displays tuHps==t<p=btoQsi=in--i'imsses—ta
L k in - t\vo__iir~~three_ yearsT

-GENERAL GREEN-SHOPWNTJ
cl)csmut__ca1i- .located

displayed in the panelTiear has been suggested-to have .

flowers;i;'in=~the' fall-.to

ans-wfio tfunir or.their 's
a land of cotton, cattlf- and oii EKGAL-NOTICES RENT! In 3 big

greatest:: staRes— program ever
-American 'track

was held at Pimlico on June 16.
1945. with the running of the
Preakness. ' Dixie Handicap,
Pimlico' Oaks. Dennings Handi-
cap and thp Plmllcn Nursery.

are surprised to learn that more
ocean-borne tonnage .is shipped
or received in

the

Wartime conditions forced the
track to present .the five"""races'
on_the-same day.

than in any other state in
United States. More ship.s.mti'r
the. 13 ports of Texas than any
other state, except New York.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED: "AN ORDINANCE TO
REGULATE THE OPERATION "oF LAUN-

. -DF.RKTfTES. WITHIN THE. TOWNSHIP ,OF

fHitnediate Occupancy
8-Room Ranch, plus 2-car garage, Hi-acre lot 2 4 , 0 9 0
New Rambling Ranch,, v/ooded lo t_ _ 2 0 , 9 9 0
New 3 Bedrooms, living room, dining room, science

kitchen, recreation room, 2-ear garage 2 5 , 9 9 0
Dutch Colonial, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room,

kitchen, 2-car garage 1 7yf

WATCHIJIYG
New Rambling Ranch, 3 bedrooms, etc. _
New Spacious Ranch, near town
Colonial Bi-Level Ranch, 7\'i wooded acres.
Contemporary. Ranch. Seclusion z.

.25,900

.28,900

.39,500
_44,900

Many Building Lots Available --
FOR A WIDE SELECTION OF

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN HOMES
r CALL

TOKARZ REAL ESTATE
WATCHUNG CENTER open evming, WATCHUNG

PL 7-9770
i Member Tri-County M.L.S, .

f

^G^ORG1A McMULLEN_
Heal Estate • , Insurance.

Sf*NINOFICLD AND SHORT HIL.LS)

Whather Y « J AroBuyinj
or Selling, Our Experienced

Staff can Help You

Georgia MoMullen

Eugene F. Donnelly

Orene Root

Vema Anderson

CALL US AT

Dfl I-02N

41 Mountain Ave.

.SPRINGFIELD."
BE IT ORDAINECTby che Board of Health

of the Township of Springfield \n the County
"of Union arid. State of Nevf 'jersey that the
above entitled Ordinance^ as heretofore
amended 13 hereby further amended as fol-
lows: ••'

follows:
, (a) No launderette -.shall be permitted to
operate'unless an attendant shall be "on the

-premises at-all times durlng-the hours of
operation ^s enumerated in .Section '9.

(b) A launderette may be permitted to op-
erate before 6 P.M. without an attendant,
if under the supervlsicm of a person or
persons in an adjoining store, whose names
and locations shall be prominently posred
and also recorded in writing with the Board
of Health., and who will respond to an alarm
system.

2. The foregoing ordinance* shall take ef-
•fect 30 days after final passage and publica-
tion thereof according to law.

I, Eleonore H. Wocthingtdn, dohereby.cer-
tUy tharthe foregoing' o.cdinance'wns itfifo-
ducctf'for first reading at a regulaV meeting
of the Board of Health of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union and State of
New Jersey, heldon Wednesday even ing, July
17, 1963, and that the said ordinance shall be
submitted for consideration andfinalpassage
at a regular meeting of the Bald Board of
Health to be held on August 21, 1963# in the
SprinRfield Municipal. Building at 8:30 P.M.,
at which time and place any person or per-
sons interested therein,, will be given nn
opportunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

Eleanore H. Worthlngton
Secretary, Board of Health

SprlnRflcld Sun, August 8, 1963
Fees: $18.20

PROGS HOME SERVICE iElTAUBANTS

For All
four
Drug
Needs

CAHrBH-4942

HOME
"SERVICE

_EREE Cholfi
> for card partial

—Club Meetings
Loan ablolutaly
FREE ol chars*

DR 6-6000

urescnpixon <j'
Pharmacy

PARK DRUGS

CHANNEL
Rte. 22 Springfield

CHINESE

CHINA SKT
SPRINGFULD SHOPPING CENTEK

DR 9-5010 —

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN

SPRING DRUGS
,273 Morrlt Avenue

Springfield, N. J.

Wt 9-2079-^

offlooo. And we Ne«3^More
th»n 100 House*. If you «r»
moving • Mako ono oal jnd
ptok - Your I I O H I will be
*old too. Ju»t u«ll

464-liaO

Can

LOFTS

aV

Weittim Unlwi

Agency

Fill IIUVI1Y

1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEW PROVIDENCE

464-1102 r ^
876-Springfield Avenue

B f c l H l h t

\rrahgen\ents
Guarantees. J t
• and Up to S000 •

GlOW OVTIVGS

'BAH OP,EH YKA'i fiOCSI

FOt RESEIVATIONS CALL

DR 6-9489

RATE
PRICES

PLUMBING-HEATING
PLUMBING.: & HEAXJN£

T.V. - RADIO

GO
Ample Parking, Front and Rear GAS HEAT

GARDEN

CARDINAL
GARDEN
SUPPLIES

Split Hail Fences
Lawn. Mower Service
Lawn Care,
Garden Equipment

Garden Center
272 Milltown Rd., Springfield

DR 6-0440

Sate* &
ln»t*l lotion
Cat Heating
Boilers and
Conversion

' Burners
Gas W*<ter
Heaters

RADIO TV SERVICE

Call
Now

MU 8-58OO
EST. l.9

3T0» MORRIS AVENUE
UNION N J.

Day Scrvict

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

FOR QUICK RESULTS
CALL DR 9-5000
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Religion Thru Art
' B Y GEORGE KANZLER, JR.

- , The meaning of life. Ouite a
theme for an artist.-lt has been

' attempted many times, in many
forms. In literature there are
,many examples, from the bible
and poetry to the modern noveL,
Intertwined with religidfTas the
theme usually is, the expression
Ot it is often given theform ofa

•religious quest. One of the most
unique and successful novels

I—about-such a. quest is Herman
—Hesseis~"Siddluiahav!L_____:.

-Hesse's novel is Tare, an

does not become a-disciple of
Buddha: ' ' — —

"Most people, Kamala, are
like a falling leaf that drifts and
turns in the airr~flutters, .and
falls to the ground. But a few
otliersJare like stars which trav-~
el one definite path;no wind rea-

-ches them, they Have within
themselves their guide and path.'
Among all the wise men, of whom
I knew many, theije was one who
was perfect in this'respect.lean
never forget him.iHe is Gotama,
the Illustrious One, who preaches

inthis^raAvttae.X.or xt £ ' his teachings every d

^ " 0 I ™\!VS T • M ciis the fc
must live through it\himse]f.
What he learns cannot txi taught,
£t must be experienced. Yet read
ing'his story is an enriching ex-1

. perience. ' - \
Few books leave as indelible

an impression upon the mind of
the reader.as "Siddhartha," It

. iB-hot.even. a 'Jnovel" in the us-
"• ual scnse.Jt__is a book.of wis-

dom rather than~a "story."This
tale of one' man! s life is closer

• in spirit to the BiblG-thaB4t4*Xo-
-rany novel. Yet It Is a novel, a

/[uperbly written one. ' • . • •
' J - Siddhartha-lives in India in the

time of Gotama,:. the.BuddTiaTHr
- is-the son., of , a Brahmin and
• quickly learns the religion of his

father, becoming an equal of die
/wisest Brahmins in his village.
But he is not satisfied. He leaves
bis parents-to—live among the
Samana—a group of ascetics who

I
' live in_the woods and practice

_ self-denial and the endurance oi
pain. From the Samana he learns

^=Chre.e things: f asting,.diinking.and.
/ waiting.

Siddhartha is not contenTwiffi
"life among the Samana. Tfe feels'

that he has learned everything
they can teach him and still has
not found out the real

leaves; they have not the wis-
dom and guide within them-
selves." ._

kamala is another 'Of Siddhar-
tha's teachers, but of a different
sort. She is the courtesan who
instructs him in the worldly arts
of love-and bears him a child-.
For^SiaaKartha, after leaving his
friend Govinda -with Buddha, es-
iaLli'blieh_jiliftself in a town, bo

By F arris S, Swackhamer
—Instructor, Union Junior College

Institute
Cranford, New Jersey

r—August, 1963
A \v,eek., and a half ago the

--postman delivered the final chap-
ter of a story that had begun three
and-:one4ialf month's earlier. The

dum.jjvlaryland on "March 16th.
Melvin Garland trapped a song
sparrow that day^ancTfixed a light

- aluminum band bearing the-num-
ber 66-97989~'t6 its leg, On April -

J., one hundred thirty .air..miles
and two weeks later, a cat in'a"""
yardman F airfield avenue, Cran-
ford; New Jersey caught the unv

- wary-traVeler. -•-•--
The daw following-the spar-

row's demise, Mrs. Robert Z.
Turadian, whose -cat had-caught
the bird, called me to ask what
kind of sparrow it was and what
to do witlr theisand. The.answer
to the first question was a song
sparrow. Itworethecharacterls-

• tic ~ spot in the middle of the
breast. The* second answer was

Entrance-to Turtle Back Zoo in Essex County, always busy, always fun. 'Okky' the_j_oll^octopus, a member of the Turtle Back '/<>o.

Turtte Back Zoo H a n tott's Pride Ana Joy
comes a merchant and learns the
life of worldly pleasures.

But Siddhajtha. feels himself
growing old and losing his life

—Without ever achieving his quest
_ for its meaning-and-he renounces

the life of pleasure-to continue
. his search._
. " Siddhartha finally does achieve

his goal. He learns the secret of
the unity of life from a ferryman
with whom he lives and whose"
job he eventually assumes. Gov-
inda the-m'onk hears of the two

with the radiant con-
smiles and Buddha and

~tb" visit mem
• them.

ttriffi

^ . - ^ ^

.. siddhartha tells
? s n o t c o m m un icab1^

^ W ' 0
S d 0

c o m m u - n i c a t eo

• He and his friend". The wisdom that Siddi
Govinda leave the Samana and go

| _ to see Gotama, the Buddha. Sid-
dhartha isimpressediy-Gotamar
but unlike his friend Govinda, he

F0RATRULYUMU5UAL |
GOURMET ADVEMTURE
HA-VE MISS GLORIA^ CHO
YOUR HOSTESS, HELP
PERSONALLY PLA^JfOUB

MA
INTRt)&yGa-YOU TO THEMANY DIFFERENT AND
DELICIOUS CHINESE AND
POLYNESIAN DELICACIES
TOUR HOSTS. ^
Gloria and Bobert Chu

SPECIALTIES OF THE
HOU8E--TAKE-OUT-
OBDERS AND HOME

PARTIES
HOUTC NO. 22

SMIIIFIELD DR S-IIBI
Locxttd Juit VA Milu

of l / i * f i h i

has learned is the wjsdbmof ac-
"cepfance He didiiot learn it
^tooug4i--wj3ed&-or--thQughts_but_

througlrtjfe. As he tells Govinda
•^everything is necessary."

Reading Herman Hssse's book
is a unique experience. Like the
"wisdom-Siddhartha talk's about,_
the experiences^ reading the.
book cannot be communicated. It
is a short book, dece

to send the band to the Fish and
Wildlife Service;-1 offered'to do—
it.and got.the job..

-By • nature I am vne of the
world^worst psrocrastinators.A
'small glass vial in which the band
had been put for safekeeping stood
on my dresser for about three
weeks. Finally I affixed theband -

-to a three by five card with
1 cellophane tape. On the card I_
wrote all the information con-

—cerning-kind of bird, where and
when -it had BeenTfound, and even«

• the identity of the cat. -
Two months went by. 1

perhaps my— note had
T—reached-the-proper-addcess;-Or—'-

perhaps the returnpafd had-ar—-
rived and been-^fhrown in our
wastebaske>-by accident. Finally,
howeverf^an IBM sized card ar-

tea-with an imposin return ad-
dress — United States_Depart-

lent of -the Interior, Fish and
Wildfire ServiciTBureau of Sport

Harold -J. Van Cott, Super-
intendent of Recreation for the
Essex County Park Commission,
ts hurst-ing his shirt buttons. The
popping is being caused by the
continuing success, of the Park—
Commission's latest-feature,
Turtle Back Zoo in Northfield
Ave, on the South Mountain R e —
servation. — ~~ —_ .

-Th,e^zoo-is-a-result,-of-long^and Kansas City.
months of planning by zoology"- Money to finance the $466,000

miadedj experts. Its architect,'
Taark-Reiss of Hudson, N.Y.,
also planned the municipal zoo
in Pittsburgh, Pa...,.-..-....., / ^

The. zoo's director./'Daniel
Watkins came to j^sex County
from Madisoi^Wlsconsin where
he was director of the city zoo.

park was received through the
sale of-other park property to
the" Stafe~'H[ghway "'Department.

:—Mr, Van Cott separated the
park into three specific feature
areas. The first, a miniature
railroad, runS*iparallel to the
South Orange Re^ervoir.__The

Mr.^JVatkins previously servedr one-mile ride takes nine minutes
for zoos in St. Paul The second attraction is jhe

children's, area, ~F6fe, younger
boys and girls «an ride oirthe

backs of "tortoises, Itnce, the
name "Turtle Back Zoo/V

The childrenJs area is entered
^over. a one-third scale model

of the deck of the Mayflower.
Included in this section is a

" small-scale barnyard- housing
_ chickens,' cows and horses. There

is a' model castle built as a
"don3cTle7for"a group of blue--

,blooded prairie dogs. A blgocto-"
pus named-"Okky" is the home"

of some small fish. A mode)
ant hill contains-scverafovtnflowr'/
so that its tenant^ may~bevicwe<l
by the tots, and a huge windov/^i
'Swiss checJse is the show î facr
for 'a variety of small aim;,:ils.

: l h asmallringinth:'children's
area, boys and girls may fiei^up
and cuddlf. tiny .turtles. -This:
exhibit,—says Mr.'V^n -roir,-;!'_•_

"tracts more children than any
tiling else.

PASSAICH-N€it)ENT~

ail bird Flees
BY MURRAY ZUCKOFF

Fisheries and Wildlife, Migra=-_
tory Bird Population-Station,

-Laurel, Maryland. _It_ recounted
the - history of the unlucky sonĝ
sparrow,

The-reverse side of the card
told-some of the interesting facts
about bird banding. It said ixT^
partf "Band recoveries provide^
valuable" information on migra-
-tion routes, ffl5rtallty, and other

If. anyone s hould mention that' ' a f unnyjthing
happened to me", while casting a furtive and
sidelong glance to make certain chat no one
else is within earshot, check to ̂ see if it Isn't

_a 33^year prisioner. who recently escaped
from -the -Passaic County Jail in Paterson.

hi a conialy uf-ePforsr-whiGh-Gaused-«in-

mix-up that, might conceivably occur;
As a matter _of JCfiUtine, photographs and.

fingerprints are taken of all prisoners^admit-
ted to "the county jail, by the Union County jail
Bureau for Criminal Identification^ THe~jail
averages 190^fisoirers a day, with a capacity
of 250. There are 20 to 30 discharges daily,
and it is possible, quite by accident, that the '"'
wrong ̂ prisoner could be either released or

experience unlike any other.
Once—yotcread it it stays with
you and becomes a part of your-
own experience, your own life.

-HSALTHTUlli Hm-eOMDITIOHtO

RKO PROCTORS

_ J^MN LYNN «.«>"ti»4»f.w-l0Rltll

CONTE^BARI -RICHARDS
_ F o r a quarter of a century serv-

t ( ing elegant dining in original

serration'of migratory birds."
• Some of the spots listed where

_-bands have been recovered in-
cluded Siberia, Japan, Africa,
Portugal, England, FrancerNe
Zealand and several Pacific is -
lands. One pintaiLduck banded
in Canada was taken_injingland_l

i8 days later. ThiS-was.a some-,
what faster, speed than our song
sparrow logged. ..—•._• . ~r=:"

"Eanding has revealed that
most birds live less-than two
years", It" went-on. "HDwever,
a Caspian tern-was recovered
Z6 ye,ars'~aSer banding; anring-
billed gull and an osprey lived
21 years; a purple martin lived
L4̂  years; and a blue jay and a
chimney swift 13 years. Several
mallards and pintails have sur-
vived more thaa.20 years. Band-
ing has indicated that_albatrosses~

barrefssment and conternation for the war-
den, the prisoner obtainetThis unlawfulfree-
dom by-presenting himself -as anotherinmate^
for whom bail had-been-posted. According to
Union County Sheriff Ralph Oriscello, the
warden could in no way be^elclresponsibleforz
this regretable incident.Thecheck-out sys-
tem did not provide the warden with anypho-
togr aphof "th"e~pfisoner-to~be~released-which
would serve toiSeSHfy the inmate beiiig r e -
leased. _ ~"
:. .Jfvlprpvpnr a rpppt-jripn"fif.fhjgjnrjtjgrir^nr-
iscello^announced plans for a-photqgraphic
identificatton~system which would serve as a
double-check on all. prisioners being *re-
leased.-transferred or bailed out. This sys-
tem is going into-eff-eet4fflmediately at the
Union County Jail in Elizabeth. Oriscello in-
dj.cated that while-this type of incidentJias=

b h h t a l i g

transferred. The warden's officey till now, 633
not have a duplicate photograph to establish.

__the rightful identity of the prisoner to be dis-
-chargedJtwas-assumed that the inmate r e -

porting to the discharge~office was the same
-one^whosename had been submitted for trans-

fer, release or bail.
This procedure will be changed with the new

system.-Fromnowon a duplicate photograph. _
of each prisoner will be submittecTto WardEir
Thomas J. Savage's staff-end each prisoners-
appearing .at "ther discharge office will be
checked against this~photogfa^bvwhich will
have a front view, side -view, and-stand-up

Plan Activities Nineteen
For GOP Picnic Observe

A full afternoon of activities
for the entire family has been
planned for the annual Republi-

_can_County picnic according to
John CullertorTof Roselle ParKT
General Chairman. This annual-
event, to which all Union County
residents are cordially invited is
scheduled for Saturday, August
24, at ?the Old Evergreen Lodge

-in_Springfield_. ._
-Activities planned for the-day

include -- pony. rides for the

S t u d e n t s f r o m t l i e ( . . n v c n ^ o r

L i v i n g s t o n R c i M o n a l I l i ' l i S. : i , i : i )

s a w B e r k e l e y I lebJlii .s 1IH!LI:.U"^

in1 o p e r a t i o n ori_.Wci!iic.^..ia\, | i : l \

~3i: —^ — —
• Nineteen, students poU.ii-:7.:l m:-
gin'eers, who are pai:i *-i" rn«-
three -hundredamiCiltuLji ciir".IK-.i
in the--suTfmte-r- program .11 ihi.
high school- were ah lc ' to ob-
serve machining and drop '.cnvn".1

~of— met^4—ax—UielljiillusIIELjiia
Sons-plant-in Berkeley j.jijv[its_._

These students are iukinj1

special mechanical drawing
courses and meial and inachnies
as part oi the summer enricli-

winner crown ment program offered—|^—Hit
County—RepublieaHi—^he—GOB-—4Jflion—^Counfy —Re^inna! llr.'Ji
t es t is open to all gir ls resid- School—Qisxrxcl. ami- vi.siteci ihc

children, games,_ a dance con-
test and plenty of good food.

-In addition, this year ay-beauty
contest will be held and the
i winner crowned Miss Union

ing In Union County who are
seventeen years of age or old-._
er . Prespective contestants are

"Tnvited-"tO"~send ' a photograph

According to Oriscello, -this plan will in-
volve approximately 2,000 men and-woinen
during an average year from the Eliza-
_beth County Iatl- 1_.. ~

plant in order-'to gain a more
-intimate-knowledge of "inju-.rry
and industrial processes.

Mr. B. B. Merrill, i!ux\-n-ir
of the summer school aL_Lhe
RegionarHTgli-School, stated that
this- type of educational expur^.
ience" has grey value to-l-lt-c-siu-

_dj.cated that whilethis type
never occured in Elizabeth, they were talking

^this"step"as~rprecautibiragainst any possible

As for the 33-year-<id escapee--he might
-tryistumping the paneTof "I've Got a Secret.''

Residents
TMIE

1 past '30 y_gar
Banding-birds^g^an' avocation- •

- All jerseymen are invited to
create a New Jersey Tercenten-^
ary Dahlia for the State's 300tir
birthday celebration in 1964.

The New Jersey Tercentenary
Commission today announced that

_a_Tercentenary Dahlia CompetiT
tion is being conducted in col-
laboration with the"Dahlia Society

yr a Chapter of the

professioaal growers in the State
to join in the search for aTerceh-

~tenary-DaMia-that will be named
"New Jersey—300".

-of—many-amateur_ ornithologists
jr-rarbund- the ^cqumry.^ They,. pf-

American Dahlja Society. PaulL.
Troast,^-Chairman of the Cojh-

and

Competition is being held
in-tMLStages—the first will be
to select a New Jersey Tercen-
tenary Dahlia in September 1963
and the second will be for grow-.

,.ers to unveil thelrfinest bloamg
-rf-the-tq>JevfejeEsey—300^-JQ-the-

chosen by,the Society's Jury of
Awards at the annual Dahlia Show^
at the Auditorium, Garden State
Plaza, Paramus, on September

19, 1963. Plants of thewEniSgva-
riety anpVconditions of entry for
t h ^ t a g e II phase of the Compe-
tition will be made available to
entrants late this fall. Silver Ter-
centenary Medallions-v-wiU--be
awarded to the winners;tlte7

Jersey-^-300r

to Miss—tWori-eounty Repub-
Ucan Contest, P.O. Box 216,
Scotch Plain 's" .:"

Tickets for the picnic may be . „ , „ .._„
obtained from any member_of the dents because~!ney are able

, Republican County Committee. - relate their learningtojman ual
-The admission charge for the experience—and observations.

entire days activities is $1.00. .
^Children under twelve years of

age will be admitted free.

Spots Open
For Officer School

- The Commandant, "UrSrCcrasr
—Guard-has^announced that there

are -still~openings available in |
the Officer Candidate School—-g
class that "will convene on Sep-
tember 15. 1963.

Upon completion of 17 weeks
training, graduates will be com-
missioned Ensign in the_LK S.

3xCoast Guard Reserve.

VUEL OF

1 COtBR

OCdlKid 3-16O0
#IPI CONOUIOHIO „• > > 1

'JASON and the
ARGONAUTS"!

IN-COLOR
"DECiSIONnAT-SUNDOV/ff

dining in the Sconic Somerset Hills —-
^ iai=and -State -goveEnmentSi

They put eountless^hbiirs,'~into

tfflg^SETs- A n ~4
• Dinner Dancing Saturday
• Sunday Family Dining
• Partiei" to-150--
• Open 7 Day»

ing whefe-t-he-feathered traveler
was recovered. Then they, Witt
the finder, know that a contribu-
tion, however small, has been •
made to the solution of the m y s -
teries of bird migration. l

Institute

ROUTE 202, BERNARDSVILLE

" P H O N E 766-0002

STAGE
HOUSE

INN., •
Ntui Jertey'a Hiitocioal Inn

y~LUNCHEONSr DINNERS-COCK TAILS

Continental Gvisin» — Partv Facilities
Entertainment Friday and Saturday Eves.

366 Paik Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.' Phone: 322-4224

' jCmpIt Parking - Closed TUo»d«y«-Momber Diner's Club '

Roger D. Tirnpson, sari of Mrs
Willard Q. Timpson, 77Jlenshav
Ave., Springfield, is one of 92J
students accepted as a. member
of the Class of 1967 at Renssel- '
aer Polytechnic Institute, ac-
cording to James F. Newman,
directory of admissions. This is
the largest entering September
class in the history of the In-
stitute.

Rennselaer, founded in 1824,
awarded the first engineering
degrees -in the United States in
1835. Today it offers baccalaure-
ate degree programs through its
Schools of Architecture, Engin-
eering, Hunanities and Social
Sciences, Management and Sci-
ence. Through the Graduate
School students may receive
master*s and doctoral degrees.

Mem6ers of the Class of 1967
come from .29 .states, the dis-
trict of Columbia and 13 foreign-
countries. They report for reg-

, istration and ' orientation Sept.
18. Classes begin on Sept.. 23.

(Formerly-Blue Star Inn)

Sea ^ S Food
RESTAURANT

Cocktail lounge—
(Where Fine Sea Food Is The Show)

STEAKS CHOPS
CATERING . BANQUETS. PARTIIES. WEDDINGS

Teddy wishes to announce that on July 22, 1963
we opened for business, following extensive redecor-
ation. So, come on inl You'll find good food - prompt
service - in pleasant surroundings.

.• Luncheon Served Daily •

• Always Bring the Children •

• Open Seven Days a Week •
1072 Route 22, Mountainside, NJ .
Adams 2,1761 (next to Somerset Bus Co.)
Parking for 100 cars in rear of Building.

tPS£s70CLB«UW• Jlliili t t w r s V l i BICWCND-

—Please dd not reveal themicfdjeofthls picture I

JERR« LEWlSes

SUNDAY-WON DAY-TUESDAY

ML1K0 GULDWYN MAYtR FRLSENTS A KING BROTHERS PRODUppON;

TECHNICOLOR AND WOHDRASCOPE
Plus

M-GM ptesenls

CHIL DR EN' S ADMISSION 50c

STARTS WEDNESDAY AUGUST 14th

• , xZ^-- . TECHNICOLOR*' LA,
.^TARBINe "HALEY MILLS

"CHILDBED'S ADMISSION 50C



ha's-^a- language"--alL-hlsL<wgi_

, T,he " Springfield -^FaygruuKd—At(Jodskl(>A>Ao=jd±teed=ss6sndcLind' peprriission from the Judges to
1 Championships were held last jj'rry. -Spiesbacft-r+rf * Regional enter Girl's Tether. Rail when
,-WjJgk, The site of tlieseeltamflion- playground who finished-third. h e r . teammate* trofn Regional
--^iiips.iwisjfieJjiwinrSiTe^i^a^^ Iii_ GirUs Paddle -Tennis-it- ' Playground-wasi^Qrced to- toith-
.-"ground/lrwin h,ad (pined the right • stiring ftoaTmliu!hlS~EaLEIya^^

to be the host pTaygrouriTOy-wniJ^^
ning the 1962. version of these 'back Barbara Kornish of Irwin""""Titila. Robin defeated Kathy Cull
civampioirships, At .the .conclusion- -playground to gain the chainploh- of Riversidelor the.corwnTSherr '
<A--tlie~daj it was determined Unit~ s\^g% ' Franklin oFSandmeier finished

; •-.*.-. ;-:.!.-.-.i..J.-n-is-r1fi .^^-.y,,*. j.n-wIJa"f"is" niost' likely the mosrtr—^ird' in this- popular' event, and.
popu-1-ar playground. activity, Marion Jacques placed fourdi.
Tether Ball, the crowds gathered ' .Marion had represented Denham

thahnyc -inH ^ i r k plVyP.i for P l a V C T O U n d . ,
the "charf|pioTT5mp-in tliis _event. Boy1 s Foul ShQQjing_wajr won

. . . _. ĵ by MichaeLGuerra representing^
IlenshHw^piaygrouni^The' event
orginally finlshe.d in1 a tie be-
tween Mike and. Howard Speilman

"Nancy Daunno of lrwin finished-
-B-econd iiuthercomPetitfon7.while <
Hobin Geiger of Regional'wa*/
third. Judy Cies of HatHtew^as

The,Washers, compefltion

Irwin Playground wBTfld
tlie site^ next year a^ilfe-boys

—andTglrls who -cepreseMcjl Irwin
again woa-tbtuteam-lioiixirll

lrwuf-w-&s—Hie championships,
by compiling a total-of T7 loam
points. -Points are awarded'

Ohis event "on
~a~fii,.iit place finish, 4-

m ground won the event for the third

jif-bf' second, 2- point'•> far"î rs
1 point for fourth1. -~*~"

In winning the taini
~shTp TnvifnPTaygrbuiiil had to nirr

back a determined hid by a^3trqn[:
representation from Regional

""Playground. Regional Playground

c o m p i l e d 43,'pointsi

-fate Pirn .a_shoot-off Mike- • placed fourth.

a competition—--exclusively for
ioysf as-'is the Standing Broad,

jump. Lou Daniels of Riverside,
who placed. .second in this event',
in 1962,-X'eiunied' in Iv68 to win
the championship. Lou defeated
David, Gash of Regional Play-
ground in the finals to gafiTthe
Washer's Crown. Larry Srewart
of Sandmeier turned back Paul
Pet'tinicchio-of- Irwin for tMrd-
spot in the competition. Paul

for girls. Ln_this event the W6.2
|Springfield-an.dCoun.ty Champion-,.
Janice Hardgrove' of C.aldwell . _ _
Playground, successfully de- -Vice, 9 CaldweTlT'ldce, r.Uz.-.l,
.feidM_;h^4P_rjngf^ld3itle_by^__annouiices new office hours •
defeating a group of "eight .girls cordifigTO'Mspr'Frank'M.'br

'" Station Manager/ : -;>„- ,; ~...
August

ly surprised--
3"rHmders.U!nd -anything

as

_J.ackic would probably leaj.ii t qT

Hours are as follow
—Monday thru Friday

' froth the Springfield'ptaygrounds. .^Station Manager;
RobbrGeiger^-of Regional Play- ""Effective Thursday;-
ground gaye Janice a close con-.

1 test" in her .speciality- as^Robin_
-placed1— a very "close se~contR
. Dorothy Hunter of Sandmeier-
-finished third and 'Barbara Lies

of Henshaw was the fourth place
finisher.

LUitirics ciiildrcir~ such
t- iji-ji'l. Ixitlici- to. learn to
•I'liLy uidte-^strange manc-

iple ' sounds-/ twr .Mothc-r
ij-.viiat they mean. . ' . .
'iffo ;is ;:2-iy2T"ears jo'lcrafa^—

talk quickly—if—Mfllder- .would
'ielp Mm 'witlrwordSTmdapretend.
not to understand -his'-SpecEC
language. As time goes Onr-Jaekie=î
may become so much in the habit
of iiis uwu garbled wurijs thaUie...'
wiii-find^-it-more diffteslrrrtp^r:
learirT6~falk'the~way other people---

Janice Hardgrove is .._
hoping to match her" last yearj^_
SuGc'es.S.- by-, again -gaining—the— . .
County Championship—in—Hop- tlie new opporrimtfU-pjuffercri ^

1'hursday -T
Saturday - - 9
Tlie-above sche>

Re vi ve-lawn-b$ayty
freshness-with

- - - - . - , . - 1 - 1

chaigcd due to the
now offered -to both

PLANT
FOOD

AM orga'nic feeding actlwn

—young^men. aud women. A.f

etch for G A nGw Officer I U[«'

• ̂ u., - . lawn shows;signs of fading from
-sx-nniikT hcatrrcstore spring color bv

. -no ; (flfiirvYTirir

ground Doug wher has proven. of 'RVM

second ,in-baek-ef- Irvvin. A-fir si
place in the Boy's Cliess-CliampT-

_0nshii)S7-the final concluded event
6̂f-"th"e*day -turned tlie tide in f ayoF"

-Of tlie Icw-in-teani,_ ._„-.'.̂ .. .
. -The .b.oys. .a-nd girls who won
their respective , chanipibnsmps.
at ' Irwin—piayground'r last
have gainexTlne riglTi i.u ivprer--.

. s.ent_ Springfield in the forth
coming Union-G<\u.nty P-laygroyjid

in hfal)pldatV\uui^-

has pruvc-n, —fi-n<y;\"'"•.•.ii!'joa=gJiy"^"'i'- "——
liTrn'self. to, be. an' 'Outsianding _•. defeated' -Howard;' and^won tlie
tether ball player finished iruTd~^rown. Another .shoot-off for
in • the C oumy_I-'umpetiii.in- 1;I.SI. _ third place saw'Stu Falkin-oMr-
yoar and is""amnnEzfacuutounLy-j-wi.n-dcf-e3t_Cfio£ge. EranklijL_oL

Sandmeier.
Iii Girl's ^ o u l Shooting, last

—year's champion Mary-Franklin'
enter the event,-and so-

. :• both-Male and Female..cQllpl:e' •

/ —
-Cliampionship-tiext week.

'none
; those who.have-watched

play—these "paHt years no
• une is betting-hi1 will" "not win-

the event ,in Lli/aiieili. Larry
Breeden of •Sandmcier —-Play-
ground finished third in the event,
while Ray Oonzinger TJLJrwin :

placed fourth. _ —:
Robin Geiger, a ScTcimd place

finisher .in l.lopscoieli/-receivcd

to keep the championship-in the
family Claire Franklin ofjSand—
meier Playground did^-en£er and.
.won tlie event; M^ryis also a
•1962- County Charnpion •in.-tnis-

-event^and Cla^e would like-als£
to keep_this_crown in th'e^famlly.

. Jjfs? for boys^^he^tanding Bn
jump, Stu Falkin onrwin"Play- ._ . . .
ground out-lumped all r iva ls to _ successfully- -defend her-cham-^
win the crown. The d^mpio¥-T~pionsmp- Mary-CarnerTOf^and-
shlp was won"with a standing raeier-^Rlayground proved to be
jump of 7 T ' / . - S t u ' s diief -the-besr--jacks-. player in the
Gompetrtion--in.-this event was Springfield Bferj
providedHjy. Phillip Logan who—third .Fnnsmirive yenr. Mary, a

—represented Regional
ground. "Bruce Smith

^.'arrnnt Officer
open

.-.uate or above-wit.i d.u pru.v-i
qualifications and 7uini..n»i

' L'r.ccii.-u-.p" supplies slowi-Tctaising riit,rogen ! PLAINT FOoh
Uiat lidps sustain lawn bwiuiy :uidTitniity-y' ****'"*~"
thiuu^h hot su miner "months. Not

• sewage sledge; AtiiuNUt-is ple;\&;lliU

excellent player, has not yet
of Sand- been able to gain a high finish

~af Elizabeth, but she believes this

, and Travel ^
younrmen and waine

Information of any

ACKIVII won'tTuirn-evea in the 'hottest
I all

sLinimcr.k)agrt?O 1b. bag.Tjnly $3.75

meier Playground was thirdjn „. , ,
the competition. "~ ( ' will be her yeajr towintheCounty_
z^Hopscotch_is one of'the two tide. Missy Bacnrach of Regional
.events whicblare held exclusively" Playground was the" runner-up i r

" "-.*rthis event. " " _

— may be obwjned. y
•_Jng..J:tl?_ u - s - Army .Kecruium

Station or. l'hsrang i 1. - : fo^ ^
-1~Nigtas 241-4840. • — . .}•

Apply with any ipr*adtr~*iattinQ%-on tht bog **-̂ "

Agrinite' is another Agrico town Plan quality product*

— KI) CARDINAL
272-MH-L-TOWN-ROAD-

'inaco Park, Elizabetlum Wednes-
day, August 14. _Eigliieen_cvents-
were—hetrMast y.'eek-ai Irwin and"
eighteen children wi l l ' t rav^ to
Elizabeth ticxt week tcrconipete
for Springfield. —

In the Uoyi-s C^hess cornpeti-
tion StevB Budisii of Irwin play-

. ground upset'lasl yeai'y' cUafflpi-
uri "Steve Ssigei tu gain the
championship. J im. , t.wu "Boys~

• • •
-_^C|

. played_ a very close cliampion—
..ship,_game- and there was iitti

td"cTiio:fe troiri between' the two
competitors, slott Gordon from

dinPl

WAGON GRILL
y /

player with arfuture attlusgame,.
' h l S Mi^ — m

ht" of Regional wa*^f&
^|'-- ChSP J ^ ^ ' ln^t ' i

- . . , . - - - . , H-ie'-k-.ew- -
_L_and.owski of REgKmafPitiyground,—
', : .turiv ' Vfo"'- cheSs and-̂ -WHK-thc

championship."" Gay—Mitchell of .
"Denham -Playground provided

the most"edmpetition

and v...
,of-Irw.in- defeated Denise Devone

-spfcHeriBtraw-for-tHit'd •place.—'*'*' '
;nise4inished fourth: - -; -— -_;£_

^EED fWE

"""Covered "Cookinff'^-DeloxeMfVagon GriH Si»e—wi»h Foldnig _Tsfel«~ea^
t»ndea:.45"7Kigrrx 66" wld»"xr21" deepf^Fu|LJiood_bUdtng oven door)
Includes on 8"»25Vi" hear proof gloij.-window and heat- inJicotoiT Chroni'e

=plortd 5 / 1 6 " tpit and tines and U.L. approved motor with "on" & off"
-switch; 4 Chrome Ske^ew for Shiikabob; 2 'Chrome plated tilt- grUt^r--
^•dehsrid V2"xl 5"; fire-bex-raiies^iinl-lMweri «rn!~tnjt»<]aftbleiJ4_Jrait

—'.'*,9V defending chanipion in this
"•'•" it,'^Jimm.y'-Cannon' of^Irwin " —a.-:-;-

îy- 'J.-liia. crown in D6y'.s_ : '' . ' •_ 1! • ^ l ' —
J: Choker"s|^ponald^idmanA-wlW-—--.--.^-v ----:;-yjT-.-•:-%:' V ;-

"'•••: ;• plai»ejl- % second fast' yeaE). was—— .. /• •' : - ^ ' : %,. "Vi.
• v -i—TT±—i-r^«'^ tB(fcornpETirton/j— '_/. '..." 1_J. - . ."'• . '^.; { ':

* * • • ' •

•ach jrtd U I I ] ; rirn-noi mna..^- - . . . .
^controls for covered cooking; New Perma-Lift Fire Bos Position; Full Piono
l;lTng^IirearJDyeri=Bpor,.tor_e<isy oceen *o Grids while using 5pitc sf-n~dding

-Chnrconl; I 'V^ -h rome plated tubulor leg»;' twoi'7""tire».on metol whecfj;
two;'3" front teg c<nters;Chromeltubulorp '-Handle; ildt I'oblc^- XTtW**

—Fff'Hinj Sldt-TnMg—•17"»H"; Color—Chorcoai (jfey and Turqsj«ij« Cor
blnotion.—-.^-. f

OUR-REG.-

29.89

- i,._. Full 27W"Sijuore Grill

and

v--' • l # k e : J ; J 2 a v i s V i ^ . . - , S a n ^ 5 i e i c ! f H v a s j .

,4U-iSiie Sonaffer ;5HgegIon"atjFltiy-? ^~l;-:.
iiion of Girl .s Te c i

ie, .jvfio represenrecl^ . ,.;.••, "•

: ^ i swand^sW-e iec te^cn3mVi ;e |

<;. "Cl\es.s competition, •..defe.afed all-.;!•
•" >riv'als.:-''tb win. tjje'tharnpioasluij,: ^

B d & B ' i | t o n M ^ c k \ ^
•Rla^roUnd. plac'ed' .s.econcVuV'l:)'-. .'> .

. ; bi(pGr:avernan..'Qf..River-side was..:.."
•jlv'rthird.^andJodiue Jiicques.ofp.en- . . .

1*,' ham.was, ' fourth. ' : ' -^~::^'•;- ' : tiy- • ;,"''.
= ~ ' 1 : "The.J*>oy'''SRiIigTetois:6lJ2rnjJ]-;. 'i '';-.

••-' ' -f W e n t ' - * ^ ^ l ^ ^ > « r . A Crii^ill llT.*in '• . . >

mr^-fe

V

T\jbular_c"b r o'm e legs.
— . . . ^

-iHgetvy -gauge firebowL
—Ad-jus-ta&le' gr id. -Stor-d

es_t_constructipn. #844.

The Hew._YarT:(}hef "

ifftioori. type •"-

-—r^fKfflSi FKygcdund
•^^finalS^qf.the-TTIrr;

a siirringi-finaivtiiatch •aiidip.iU .„ , .
Howdftfl?ofn£i:£ed i s tlje wiqner. : ... ' ' L _ ^ _

•"- . Judy Lift's 'fiDialied tljird;? an'd^ •'.. . ji'_'..J
'Barbara Carilone was laurtl}.. - : j :•';••**'•
Judjj"represented Ile;Vsfiaw, wiijicr'.-".;—-::^—
Barbara wa'wfrorn. ^Oenliam.y.;/'.;'"".. .-. •'

• . . . . OneJof tlî 'rn'Qrepo.p"ul;ar events; •'. . :•'.- - :

ito^eyery:year'is-Boy's^-.lorsegkpfia'." ••^ -.,' ,.!;.

S^K-d/.t

^ e y e r y : y e a r Ls B o y ^
TM t f l r nr iwed ' - to

I*:.

. .ceptipri; as- ' ' the. ' .entrantst 'were". ,'"••-,
•'•• • .'itiany;-rDale Lie*, of'TleViishasv-.^J' '•:•*.<

. ..-Playground'successfully mbv^fl'• .
^"' "")Ug>h' the. 6orn.rjgtititfit'and w4S....... . •,•"'

'riew ^Sp^ingiieldifGfi'aaipipn.' ' . ' , ' '„'''»
. -^-. Sfiiketliis toug[»B^t cotnjpetitipij,:,'; ;''v.̂ .;,..-.,

• / ' i ' ' l n tliij: very f i rs t gifme; of -. the-' , . ,'..!'
• ' t ou rnament* wiien he; had ;do gorVj .. '••

''']''' in;o,i-'extra;-!"pqintS' I'D''- eliminate >.-.„
\,!^lR©beft Gaimer o\ 'Sandrngiet1 ..^ v"

-1 •".'•.Pl-aygroiuid- Dale'then proceeded ,'v1"' 'J
-.easUy"'to the finals wilgreJie'tlS- . '••

"•"' feated"'Rpger'€iesebf;RiyersJld& ,)+'• •
•„"• • -j -tor the crown. Roger^was .second .-• j . v

• i. to" the competition, Gary Andpr—'v--•'•.-'
"..-'• son. of .Caldwelhfinished- third. _•'•' • •
n-Vf'^^and: Bruce OerstOin.gf U\vih'w9S-, ^

.... fourth In".the'event. •••.'! i- • ".'•'. •"
1 ' ' The 'championship 'in Gicl ' s - ' ••

. ' Horseshoes went -to Geruldin^ . tv
• ' Dreeden representing Sandmeier t f^~

. • • • - . Playground:' 'Arlene Marano "Of:
Irwin placed, se.cond in the cojji-

. •petition behind (Jeraldlne."''. ^ '

• ( i : ..-••••*

SET
All Clear Stock

• Tablo and 2 b""'"

• Table and boncnei'nqvo rJuhJoJ <.v"^.».-
^ -fo reduce' wood chocking' • ;

• Cadmiunl pitted hardware wori'rplt or rust ".

Ghargfe It . . V -

Eqsy Credit Terms 42.88

Eul! Hinged Smoker Hood Tea.
turrj, full, hinged hood"v/ifrr built-in heat gauge

i<trK(.-p4}fc^TftblV -̂ven-fi—IN-tra deep, heavy gauge, "
_ZAJj-.'x26?.?J' ycnRri tirebc.wl, tLoje^mssh- nickel-

-POT I I

^

47.95 -

1SHBUTT0N GRILL
Tfus'if . our host. Al! de luxe features and conveniences

•hrr>-b>jill into Ihis-unit. #405-mo.del ; - - '• -• ••

LIST . ...

:7AM ••-.•.:.

SALE ENDS TUES:, AUG. 13,
1

. = • .1 !••," -T . • , '.'•

mi "Open Won; tKru J.hUrs, *
m ;•••'- Fridpy>Hq.^
Wi-'-'r' Satordiy> 9-9:30

" ~ ~ . another
' • 9 to* 5 : 3 0 P, M . . . '••-

\'

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiilli
.j Mil,trio Nome Brands You Trilit
First Quality Only-iNe t c - - - ' - *

No Hidden Defects.

y4
QUICK NlTASy SHOTi

No Cost
Charge-It

NO DOWN
PAYMBWT

No 4m«re«J
3 Monthi t»

cessfuUy1 defended the crown he*/ •. guns. -Frco 'Paring and .Delivery of S30
,.,.'-.*».!.„;« th. rlnhl In limit

cessiUUyuejeiiUBM u'» u « ™ - - ; • ••>.&*• g u n s . . F r c o - p ^ ^ j -.and.n».,very0, » . . s ^ . .....
., •' WOtl l a s t , l y e t i r In - B'oy-S. . P a d d l e , • .. .'' = • ,or,. moro. We^rescrvo the .right.,to limit ^ 3 . ' " : . . . I

y ^ ^ S - ^ ^ . ^ . ; .(iipiipfiijilî
"AMERICA'S MOST UNUSUAL STORES, EVERYTHING FOR ! H f M

-ft£XO«
CONTINUOOS
CREPIT.' .-•...-•

Uft


